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HIGH AND lo w
Low tonight «od high Tbur«« 
day . a t  Kelowaa. 32 and 50. 
T em perature* recorded Tues­
day, 3ft and  41, with a  trace  of 
rain.
The Daily Courier FOREUSTMostly chxKiy, with tunny p e rk d s  both afternoons. Othei^ w ise few clcmds. Colder to n lih t. 
Winds light.
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CNR PLANNING IMPROVEMENT 
IN VALLEY PASSENGER SERVICE
VERNON (StaRl — The Canadian National 
Railway Is planning to improve its train  service 
in and out of Vernon by adding a “Day-Liner” car.
Announcement was made to Vernon City Hall 
by CNR official R. A. Wyman, of Vancouver. Date 
of the Inauguration of the new service is not yet 
known.
C ity Hall spokesmen said they believe the 
“Day-Line Coach” will run between Kelowna and 
Kamloops and meet the trans-continental mainline 
tra in  there.






fim ett's Social Credit govern­
m ent cleared  two m ajor hurdles 
In It* steady drive toward pro­
rogation la te  this month.
The legislature approved esti­
m ates of m ore than 115,000,000 
I fo r  the lands and forests depart-
Prem ler based on Inaccurate estim ates 
of tim ber resources.
He suggested the whole indus­
try  be investigated by a com­
mission headed by H. R. Mac­
Millan of M acM illan. Bloedel 
and Powell R iver Company.
 ____    Mr. Gibson told the legisla-
m ent, gav'e third and finarread - tu re that m ajor com panies hold- 
Ing to 11 bills and second read- ing tree farm  licences would not 
in g -a p p ro v a l In principle—to 13 object if they w ere revoked as 
m ore during  nine hours of dc-'long as the governm ent assuredi 
bate. them  of a steady supply a t the
But the governm ent was al-| going m arket price, 
m ost caugh t with its absentees i Forests M inister R ay Willis- 
showing less than 25 minutes i h>n la ter said he still believes 
before the house finalfv rose a t Peace and C o l u r n b l a  River
12:50 a .m . PST. The CCF, tak ­
ing advantage of the fact, oppo­
sition m em bers outnumbered 
those on the governm ent side, 
rJfoved to  suspend debate until 
th is afternoon and thus upset 
the governm ent’s plans of clear­
ing departm en t estim ates 
fore the bouse rose
power can be developed simul 
taneously.
"Cheap power from  the Co­
lumbia will never be sold to the 
detrim ent of the people of B rit­
ish Columbia."
The m inister, one of the chief 
be- B.C. negotiators in the  drafting 
of the international trea ty  on
C hairm an W i l l i a m  Speare | tho C o l u m b i a  development 
<SC—Cariboo) called the ques- scheme, m ade the  comment
tlon, bu t delayed the decision 
u n t i l  governm ent reinforce­
m ents reh irned  to the house to 
stoD the CCF move.
Debate on governm ent forest 
and hydro  power policies high­
lighted debate.
L iberal Gordon Gibson, who 
represen ts N o r t h  Vancouver, 
asked the  governm ent to  take 
back tre e  farm  licences and es­
tablish a  practice th a t would 
give sm all logging operators 
equal opporttm lty in developing 
the province’s forests resources.
He received p artia l support 
from  th ree  governm ent back 
benchers.
M r. Gibson said the tree  farm  
licence policy was conceived In 
sin and  selfishness" and was
l ik e  Films'
LONDON (A P )-T h e  spy tria l 
Jury In th e  Old Bailey listened 
rap tly  today  a s  Scotland Yard 
described tricks of a trade 
^.straight out of a th rille r film.
Testifying against th ree men 
and tw o women charged with 
stealing Royal Navy secrets and 
passing them  to the Russians, a 
detective described a  “ s p y  
nest" house In which he said he 
found:
A rad io  transm itter, burled 
beneath  rubble, capable of send­
ing d ire c t to  Moscow.
A sec re t cortipartm cnt In a 
c igarct ligh ter th a t contained 
ln.structlons for using the radio.
Sets of "one-tim e" m essage 
pages m ade of a special m ater­
ial th a t dissolved as soon as It 
was nut near heat.
A lis t of num bers, used for 
coding m essages.
A be lt with $300 sewed Inside
,lt.
during a  debate on power 
opened in  tho legislature late 
llje sd ay  night.
During a heavy question tem ­
pers had  flared on both sides 
of the house.
SECOND BEST?
The flare-ups developed over 
whether o r not B ritish  Columbia 
forced the federal governm ent 
into acceptm g a  second-best 
agreem ent on th e  Columbia 
treaty .
That’s a  p re tty  cheap state­
m ent," M r. Williston said.
Opposition l e a d e r  Robert 
S trachan said  Ju stice  M inister 
Fulton had sta ted  th a t B.C. 
forced O ttaw a into accepting a 
second-best trea ty .
M r. Williston sa id  B.C. had 
acted on the  advice of the best 
technical people available.
The m lM ster challenged the 
CCF to  produce technical ad­
vice th a t would counter the 
governm ent’s position.
t
Macmillan Had Sought Plan 
To Keep Country 'In Family'
LONDON (CPI — South Africa tonight bowed out 
of the Commonwealth rather than agree to any chango 
in its apartheid policy of racial segregation.
The unpriced e n t c d with- of apartheid iiw arhcaded by 
draw al takes clfect May 311i3ief^.nbaker and the Icader-s of
when Sinith Africa Ix’comcs a 
republic.
I 'm il the lu s t  minute. It »i>- 
iwarcd Itritl.sh Prim e Minister 
M acmillan would work out 
com prom ise formula for keeping;inonwcalth 
"the fam ily of nations” intact
the Commonwealth's non-white 
.nations of South Africa and 
Asia.
Ironically, just as the Com-
w ai onel o s i n g
j m em ber. It gained another.
But he ran into unrelenting  ̂Archbishop Makarlos, president 
dem ands from other Common- of the new Cyt>rus republic, en- 
werdth leader.s for South Africa tered the conference room to- 
to modify its racial ix)licy if it dav as the leader of the 1 2 th -  
watrtcd to continue in the "fam - now the 11th — Commonwealth 
ily.”  . nation.
In  face of the deadlock. Prim e I a  conference communique. 
M inister Verw'oerd reluctantly j approved by Vcrwoerd. said 
withdrew South Africa’s app ll- |tha t on Monday, he inform ed 
cation to rem ain in the Com-1 tho other Commonwealth lend- 
monwealth when it becomes aScrs formally of the desire of his
republic.
STORM AFTERMATH
Salvage operations following 
a weekend tornado th a t rip ­
ped through Joplin, Mo., a re
shown In the Max M organ 
home, w here four persons 
w ere injured when the de»
m enls scream ed through the i rounding the home w ere heav-
a rea .
le I
Other buildings sur- I ily-dam aged.
Future of KGE 
in Hands of Directors
Life Sentence
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 
whlte-hnlrcd grandm other Tues­
day w as sent to prison for life 
(for forging a 138 cheque.
An all-m ale, ju ry  found dMrs. 
M,vrtle Veronica Tcrbei:, 69, 
guilty of being an habitual crim ­
inal.
She pu t her head In her arm s 
and sobbed a t tho verdict, rc- 
ttirned 17 minutes a fte r the jur- 
rors left the  coutroom.
The oro.secutlon offered proof 
th a t M rs. B arber was convicted 




VICTORIA (CP) — Randolph 
H arding, adm itting  th a t his 
cause a lready  is lost, nonethe­
less m ade one las t, b itte r a ttack  
against the governm ent In the 
legislature 'Ibesday  night for 
Its policy of Including High Ar­
row D am  In the  Columbia R iver 
pow er developm ent scheme.
The CCF m em ber for Kaslo- 
Slocan, a riding which lies 
within the Arrow Lakes a rea  of 
the W est Kootenays. has spoken 
out previously against the  High 
Arrow project.
It has been Included a.s one 
of th ree  dam s to  be built on 
the Columbia In B.C. under 
term s of the In ternational Co­
lumbia T reaty , a lready  signed 
by Canada and the United 
States.
M r. H arding jia ld  he realizes 
tha t the trea ty  Is Irrevocable, 
and th a t the  province Is com­
m itted to build the dam .
But. ho said, "T here  Is abso­
lutely no need for this flooding 
of the Arrow L akes."
“ I t  1s short sighted policy to 
think th a t flooding of one of the 
finest vnlleys of th is provlncp is 
n good thing. When you flood 
the Columbia Valley, you a rc  
selling It to  the A m ericans."
Kelowna Growers Exchange 
president George W hittaker 
said today plans for possible 
reconstruction or diversion of 
the packinghouses levelled 
Tuesday in  a $900,000 fire will 
bo decided soon a t a  m eeting 
of KGE directors.
Mr. W hitteker was In Oregon 
Tuesday and learned of the  fire 
when he was told: "Y our p lant 
is on fire .”
Four storage buildings were 
destroyed in the blaze—Kel­
owna’s biggest-ever fire—and 
a  fifth severely dam aged.
Cause of the fire is as ye t un­
determined.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson, m an' 
agcr of Laurel Co-Operative 
Union, said  today: “ I t’s  a  m ir­
acle our building w as saved ."
A Laurel packinghouse stands 
less than 50 feet from  tho  d e  
stroyod KGE num ber five 
building. When tho cast w all of 
the W rnlng building collapsed 
flames and sparks covered 
Laurel’s west face.
If there  had been a wind, 
or no co-operation between fire 
fighting units, o u r  building 
would have gone for su re .’’ 
Had Laurel gone, the fire  m ight 
have crossed Ellis St. Into the 
British Am erican Oil y ard , and 
" I  don’t  know w here it  would 
have stopped," he added.______
A t the height of the blaze, 
m en from  Penticton, Vernon, 
W estbank, Rutland, Cedar 
Creek and Kelowna w ere fight­
ing the fire.
M ayor Parkinson said  the 
fire was “ one of those unfort­
unate things tha t happens, bu t 
m ight - prove a Godsend in the 
long ru n ."  _________
KGE will likely move to  their 
num ber eight location and ex­
pand into a one-story opera­
tion, he said.
Today m ost of the thousands 
of spectators have gone. City 
an d  KGE crews a re  keeping 
constant s tream s of w ater on 
the smouldering enibers.





JOHANNESBURG (Reuters)—Shock, surprise 
and resentm ent wfcre the  immediate reaction to­
day of the news tha t South Africa w ill leave the 
CommonweoUh. The stock m arket woa expected 
to bo heavily shokcn.
Algeria Negotiations Set
PARIS (Reuters) The French governm ent 
today d ec lan ^  Its desire for th e  opening of official 
negotiotions w ith  the Algerian insuigents.
Postal Rates Incnated
OTTAWA (CP) — Increases in postol rates on 
Canadion newspapers ond magazines m ailed to tho
. U nited Slates w ere announced today by Postm aster 
G eneral W illiam Hamilton. Tho increases become 
^ fe c tiv e  Juljr 1.
WASHINGTON (CP)t-Conndn 
aiid the  United S lates have 
failed to  reconcile th e ir  differ­
ences over a proposed change In 
the Canadion tariff structure  
that Am ericans fear m ay  hu rt 
heir hugo cxjwrts to  C anada.
Commerce Secretory Luther 
Hodges said  In art Interview  the 
situation Is not y e t serious, but 
i t  hns tho posslbllltle.s of be­
coming a  large problem .”
He v /m  referring  to  tho Co 
nndlnn govcm rhent's m ove to 
revise “ class or k ind" ta riff 
definitions In a way w n l c h  
woMld give i t  g rea te r power to 
dccldo the typo of goods which 
could claim  special ra te s  of 
duty sa  being of n class o r  kind 
not Knado In Canada.
'Iho opposition In P arliam en t 
has charged tlia t the  changes 
will boost t a r i f f 8 on a  wide 
range of ImiJOtts, Increasing 
prices to  Canadian purchascrH, 
Hodges and hU colleagues a rc  
tinder pressure from A m erican 
m andfacturera to  block any  Ca­
nadian ta riff iKwsts. Am erican 
authorities stiggcstcd th a t
UNITED N A T I O N S ,  N.Y, 
(C P)—Russia pushed today for 
Immediate General Assembly 
debate on ThO Congo to  gain a 
w ider hearing for its charges 
tha t the new confederation form 
of governm ent developing In the 
African territo ry  Is a Belgian 
trick.
After a week of m arking tim e 
since It resum ed its session, the 
assem bly showed signs of get­
ting down to work. U.S.-Spviet 
negotiations to  trim  tho agenda 
collapsed Tuesday, with the 
Russians adam ant In the ir re ­
jection of an American pro- 
ITosnl to  postpone m ost Item s on 
the agenda — and chiefly d is­
a rm am en t—until the fall. Tlic 
United States, In turn, re jected  
a  Soviet proposal to  drop the  
Soviet complaint against U.S. 
reconnaissance flights It the 
charges of Communl.st suppres 
slon In H ungary and Tibet w ere 
dropped.
Soviet delegates roam ed the 
UN corridors seeking to  line up 
Afro-Aslan supiwrt for an  Im­
m ediate Congo debate. 'The Rus 
filans charged th a t the agree­
m ent by antl-Communist Ciongo- 
Icse political leaders m eeting a t 
Tananarive, M alagsay Repub­
lic, last weekj to replace the fed 
e ra l form  of governm ent in The 
Congo by a confederation of 
semi-independent states was a 
Belgian trick  to  break up the 
new African sta te  and keep a 
foothold in rich K atanga prov­
ince. ,
U.A.R. AGREES 
The Soviet charge w as echoed 
by tho governm ent - controlled 
Cairo press, which said the 
United Arab Republic would re­
quest an  urgent session of the 
Security Council to  “discuss the 




BRUSSELS (Routers) — The 
Belgian nows agency reported 
today th a t two persons wwfc 
killed In serious rioting In R u­
anda - Urundl after n 'T rag ic  
m istake”  by a hospital attend­
an t caused tho death of nine 
sick chUdrcn.
Seven other persons w ere in­
ju red  In tho riots in  U sum bura, 
cap ita l of tlte Belgian—adm inis­
tered  A frican tru s t te rrito ry  
which borders on The Congo, 
the agency sold.
The agency said art A frican 
hospltol attew lnnt failed to  au- 
pcrvlsd tho adw ln lstrn tlon ' > of
JFK ASKS FUNDS 
FOR LIBBY DAM
WASHINGTON (CP)—P resi­
dent Kennedy today announc­
ed he is asking Congress fo r ' 
funds to  resum e detailed 
planning of the Libby D am  in 
northern M ontana and said 
“ the beginning of th is project 
will give im petus to a new 
period of co-operation with 
C anada."
He m ade the announcement' 
a t a p ress conference where 
he observed th a t the U.S. 
Senate foreign relations com­
m ittee gave unanimous con­
sent Tuesday to  ratification of 
a  trea ty  w ith Canada to h a r­
ness the  Columbia R iver for 
power and  flood control.
The trea ty  m ust also be ra ti­
fied by the  Canadian P arlia ­
m ent before It can go Into 
operation.
DIEFENBAKEIt PROMINENT
C anada’s Prim e M inister Dicf- 
cnbaker was reixirtcd to  have 
played a big p a rt in pre.ssing 
for a Commonwealth declaration 
of principles contaning a refer­
ence to  racial equality.
Conference sources said Dief 
enbaker displayed a tough atti­
tude on the rac ia l discrimina' 
tion Issue.
The quarrel, coming a t the 
10th post - w ar conference of 
Commonw'ealth leaders, mon­
opolized six sessions since the 
ta lk s began la s t Wednesday.
The tense talks went on be­
hind closed doors while con­
flicting reports flew on whether 
South Africa would be allowed 
to stay  in  the Commonwealth.
One report Tuesday said the 
other m em bers had agreed to 
le t South Africa rem ain in the 
club, bu t insisted on publicly 
dissociating them selves f r o m  
the apartheid  policy.
Verwoerd’s dram atic  move 
cam e even as London evening 
newspapers h e a d l in e d :  “Ver- 
woerd draw s back from brink— 
peace hopes rise ."
NOT ENOUGH
B ut all of M acmillan’s suave 
behind-scenes diplom acy could 
not assuage the fierce criticism
government to rem ain  within 
the organization as a republic. 
It said tha t with Vcrwocrd’.'i 
consent, tho conference d b -  
cussed "the rac ia l policy" fol­
lowed by SouUi Africa.
The brief communique con­
cluded: " In  the light of the 
views expressed on behalf of 
other m em ber govcmment.s re ­
garding the racial policy of the 
union government, the prim e 
m inister of South Africa In­
form ed the o ther prim e m inis­
te rs  this evening that he has de­
cided to withdraw his applica­
tion for South Africa’s continu­
ing m em bership of the  Com­




As they left L ancaster House, 
the faces of the prim e minis­
te rs  showed no signs of th e  ten­
sion th a t surrounded th e ir  de­
liberations.
A spokesman for the South 
A f r i c a n  delegation walked 
slowly away from  the confer­
ence building and told report­
ers:
I t  appears as though w« 
have lost. We have w ithdraw n." 
A spokesman fo r  Verwoerd said 
he had  not “ walked o u t"  of the 
conference. Presum ably  t h i s  
m eans South Africa technically 
rem ains a m em ber un til M ay 
31.




VANCOUVER (C P )-T h o  B.C. 
Federation of Labor’s protest 
over am endm ents to  the Labor 
Act now before tho legislature 
“ will be ns em phatic os the law  
allow s." president R obert Sm cal 
said 'Diosday.
This was a t tho request of 
local unions, ho\ said, following 
a conference o f 100 represen ta­
t iv e s 'o f  unions afflllntcd with 
tho  federation.
They resolved unonlmously to 
inform the provincial govern­
m ent of "w idespread opposi­
tion" to  Bill 42 which embodies 
the am endm ents, F ederation  of­
ficers asked by, te leg ram  Tbes- 
day  for on Im ihedlata m eeting 
with Labor M inister Peterpon to  
discuss the bills.
PARIS (Reuters) — President 
Charles do GauUe Is huddling 
with his experts on Algeria In 
a week th a t could bo decisive 
for peace in th e  North African 
territo ry .
De Gaulle’s meeting today 
with the Algerian affairs com­
m ittee, including P rem ier Mi­
chel Debrc and m ilitary chiefs, 
w as held before a  fuU cabinet 
session.
A t the sam e tim e, the Alger­
ian provisional governm ent was 
m eeting In Tunis to  decide 
whether recen t contacts with 
F rance — m ade secretly In 
Switzerland — justify the open­
ing of full-scale talks to end the 
Algerian War.
D cbrc talked w ith do Gaulle 
Tuesday night nftor conferring 
with George Pompidou, n fo r 
m cr aide of do Gaulle who was 
rc|M)rtcd to  have m et nn Insur­
gent representative In Geneva 
Tlie independent newspaper 
Franco -  Sole said today thern  
w as nn atm osphere of “ prudent 
optim ism " In F rench  govern 
m ent circles.
OTTAWA (CP) — Governor 
Jam es E . Coyne of the Bank of 
Canada has rejected  sugges­
tions th a t the central bank’s In­
te res t ra te  be used as a  signal 
to  give leadership to  the chart­
ered banks and money m arket.
In his annual report tabled to­
day  In the Commons, ho said 
such a system  would create 
fluctuations and Instability.
B ut he said th a t the present 
system  of establishing tho bank
'Full coverage of Cftyae'a 
report wQl be ca rried  P .4 
of Tlie Dally Courier .Iftiuni- 
day.
HIGHLIGHTS
medicine to  sick children and
        if', unqual I f I e d  assistants gave
Canrtda takes action to  boost th :m  dosOa of quinine Instead of 
rstes drastically , the U.S. w illia  jm rgntlvc. _  .
have no alternative but to  reply 'The nine children died Satur* 
in kind. 'd “y-
CANADA'S HIGH
. . AND LOW
a te  Is studied from tim e to 
tim e "an d  changes will be made 
If specific proposals can be de­
veloped from  which definite Im­
provem ents can bo expected,"
SIGNAL PROPOSED
M r. Coyne was replying to 
proposals m ade In r e c e n t  
m onths b y  some bankers and 
others th a t tho bank ra te  of the 
Bank of Canada be held un 
changed for longer periods and 
th a t changes In tho ra te  be used 
as n m eans of giving a signal 
of tho cen tral bank’s views of 
i;ho financial situation.
Tho bank ra te  Is tho mini 
m um  in terest charge by the 
cen tra l bank on Its .Infrequent 
onna to  chartered  banks and 
d e a l e r s  In securities In tho 
short-term  m oney m arket.
Since Nov. t ,  1950, It hns been 
established each  week a t  one-
au nrtcr of ono per cent above re nvcrago yield on tho weekly 
sale by tender of 91-day govern­
m ent treasu ry  bills, Tbiis It fol­
lows—not lends—fluctuations In 
the money m arket. ^
INSTAD1L1TY FEARED
Mr. Coyne’s rciK>rt said:
" I f  a  cen tral bank m ade a 
proctlco of Issuing statomcntn 
o r giving signals which w ere In­
tended to  chango expectations 
In U>e m arket, so th a t everyone 
rushed to ad ju st his position ac­
cordingly, t h o  r e  would Iw 
sharper flucttuktlonn and g reater 
InfltanlUty from  tim e to  tim e 
than  under Rio m ore usual p rac­
tice of keeping m ore or loss In 
sleii w ith m arke t developments. 
Tlioro would also be periods
OTTAWA (CP) — High­
lights of the 1960 B ank of 
Canada rcix)rt, tabled  today 
In tho (Ammons:
No price Is too g rea t to  pay 
for Canada to  achlovo full 
production and m inim um  un­
employment,
Canada’s big annual deficits 
In Internationol trad e  In goods 
and services should be re ­
duced,
There should bo sclcctlve- 
typo Increases In expenditure 
to  promote production.
Large - scale m onetary ex­
pansion a i m e d  a t  driving 
down in terest ra tes  would be 
“ unsound and dangerous."
Tlio ra te  of economic growth 
has been slowing down for 
some years, with “ serious 
structural distortions and In­







MONTREAL (CP) — Canada 
w as officially neutrol on the 
form ation of Israel ns n nation 
but wo always knew which 
side our neutrality  w as fOr.’ 
form er prim e m inister l^ u ls  S t 
L aurent said T uesd ay  night.
Ho (old a  supper launching n 
M ontreal Israeli Iwnd drive th a t 
the successful rise  of Isroel os a 
nation Is Im portnnt not only to  
tho Middle E a s t bu t to  m ankind 
generally. . .   ̂ ^
Tho 79 -  y«or -  old statesm an 
w as given n “ monK)f-thc-ycai”  
aw ard by Israe l a t  tho supper 
,to r exemplifying “ leadership In _ 
m ankind’s  n o b l e s t  common of doldrum s while , everyone 
I cause, tho w e l f a r e  of h is 'w aited  for decision# by the cen- 
.b ro th e r."  U tr« l bank.
Pflfit em phasis on develop­
ing resource Industries hns 
weakened Canada’s abllltv to 
m eet Us own needs and to  
comJjKsto. Jn export m arkets,
fa s te r g ^ t h  of em ploym ent 
ond production with less re ­
liance on lmi)orts of foreign 
Investment capital.
Canada’s g r o s s  national 
pm duct In the  Inst q u a rte r of 
1069 w as onc-hnlf of ono p e r 
cen t higher than  n y e a r-  
eniltcr. '
The money supply rose 5.8 
per cent; comi^re<l 
Increase p( *̂'8 per cen t In tho 
United Stales.
BEACHED
VERNON and DISTRICT Unds, Foresfs Estimates
Approved By Legislature
|M 1|  Cowrltr'f % tiw w  Bitrcaa. Cjunekw M oci — (M 
TfttepbMa U n itm  2-7410
W «4h M ar. t 5 ,  I M l T h a  P a ity  C o a tte t P w tt 2
H er ta b m irg id  iU rn  resting
on the bottom, the C tnadisn  
tanker Aodro* I'ortune lies in 
ehaUo# waU r near Cap# Ftnt- 
eterr*. Spain, a tu r  comslon at
aea with U bertan  tanker Point 
Lacre. A lalvagc tug which 
tuid the Arolroa Fortune in tow 
was forcad to beach her haU- 
aubmcrged n ea r the rocky
ihore. The other tanker man­
aged to hm p into port with a 
badlyHiamagcd bow.
(AP Wir*i/hoto).
Enderby Fish, Game Club 
Names Delegates To Meeting
ENPERBY .(CtorretbondenB- 
The monthly Fish and Game 
Club m eeting was held recently 
a t Ctty Mall, with Charlie 
Churcidil In the chair,
Twcaty m tm bers and four via- 
llor* from A rm nrong were 
present,
Jim  Mack and John May were 
elected dvlcgates to represent 
the club at the xone meeting to 
be held in Vernon April 8 and 9.
A le tte r from Hon. E arl C. 
Westwood pertaining to  hunting 
accident! Was read. In brief, he 
stated th a t only through proper 
instruction in the handling and 
care of firearm i in the junior 
club can these accidents be 
elim inated in coming years.
The president Informed mem- 
b e r i present tha t through Mrs. 
Mel Johnson a locker has been 
supplied for club use a t the 
lOA store.
• I t  Is fe lt tha t H could be used 
to  help the needy and less for 
tunate.
. J u n e '10 has been se t aside (or 
youngsters as Fish Derby day 
All children 12 years and under 
a re  asked to keep this in mind 
All the children in the  Enderby 
d istric t a re  invited to attend, 
and bring along their parents.
, Thanks was e x p re s s^  to Can 
adian Legion Branch No. 98, of 
Enderby, for donating the Mem­
orial M arksm an trophy to the 
Junior club. In sponsoring this 
annual aw ard, the  ̂ Legion has 
helped the club immensly In
VERNON 
SOCIAL NOTES
their work with youngsters.
A film on wild life was shown 






A R M ST R O N O  (Correspond­
ent)—M r. and Mrs. Lcn Mealy 
returned la s t Saturday from 
Penticton, w here they visited 
for a few day* with their daugh 
ter, Mr*. J . M artin.
Mr. and Mr*. Em il Provest, 
and fam ily, of Kamlops, visit­
ed a t the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B arag ar on Sunday.
Mrs. Dick File, and son, 
Ricky, of Kamloops, spent Sun­
day a t the hom e of her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Robert W. B ara­
gar.
Mr. Charles H. Manning, of 
M erritt, v isited in Armstrong 
a t the weekend.
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
— F uneral services were helc, 
last Saturday afternoon for 
G avril F lunra, who died in 
A rm strong • Spallumcheen HoS' 
pital M arch 7.
Rev, R . J .  Hague conducted 
the service from St. Jam es 
Anvlican Church,
The la te  Mr. F lundra was 
born In Corovia, Rum ania, in 
1885, and has been a resident of 
the A rm strong d is tr ic t 'fo r  the 
pa>:t 26 years.
His wife, who survives, was 
the form er Katie Prlddi. He is 
also survived by  nine children— 
five sons and four daughters—45 
grandchildren, and 18 great­
grandchildren.
B urial was In the Armstrong- 
S"alU’m cheen cem etery. Sage 
and Pothecary Ltd. were In 
charge of arrangem ents.
M rs. Jam es  Wilson, and  son, 
Jim m y, left la s t Monday for 
Vancouver, w here they joined 
Mr. Wilson, who went to the 
coast a few weeks ago. Long 
tim e residents of Armstrong, 
Mr. and M rs. Wilson will now 
be. m aking the ir home in the 
cpast city.
M r. and M rs. Jack  S. Wilson 
returned la s t  W ednesday from 
Calfornia, w here they have 
spent the w inter months.
M rs. Charles M. French  left 
Saturday night for Vancouver, 
where she will attend a B.C 
School Trustees’ convention. 
She will , fly from Vancouver to 
attend the Progressive Conserv 
atlve convention, being held In 
Ottawa, M arch 16, 17 and 18 
as one of the  delegates repre 
senting the Revelstoke-North 
Okanagan Progressive Conser 
vative AssociaUon.
of
VERNON (Staff) — M r. and 
Mrs. Carl Funke were weekend | 
visitor* a t the home of M r. and 
Mr*. John Scherba, of Cold 
stream . Mr. C. Funke was sta­
tioned In Alaska, and now has 
been transferred  to Uranium 
City. Sask.
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Nova- 
kowski, from M erritt, were 
weekend visitors to Vernon.
Mr. Scherba of Vancouver, 
visited his relative* and friend# 
in Vernon over the weekend.
Mr. Gil Berube, from  Field, 
was a weekend visitor to V er 
non.
The CGIT will hold is afflU- 
w ith 'th e  WMS on Wednesday, 
ation and  re-affiliation service 
March 15, a t 7:30 p.m . in the 
main hall. All WMS and CGIT 
mothers a re  invited to attend.
The Women’s M lstlonary So-| 
clety Is planning another ship-| 
ment of good, clean, used cloth-
ng to Hong Kong next week. I 
Donations m ay be left a t the | 
church hall. Packing will com­
mence today.
Mr. A rthur F . Winter, 
Creston, B.C., arrived here at 
the weekend and will be ac< 
companied on the re tu rn  trip 
by M rs. W inter, who has been 
spending some tim e with her 
parents, M r. and M rs. W. F. 
Phillips.
'Not Guilty' Plea
VERNON (CP) — Thomas I 
Michael Hickman, 21, pleaded 
not guilty to  charges against 
him in connection with two hold­
ups and a series of c a r  thefts 
when he appeared in police] 
court he re .llie sd ay .
He w as rem anded in  custody] 
until M arch 22 a fte r electing 
tria l in m agistrates court.
Hickman faces two charges of 
arm ed robbery and four charges 
of. ca r theft.
He was arrested  Sunday in a 
barn n ear Grindi^od a fte r an in-] 
tensive m anhunt by RCMP.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Phoenix, Arls.—Bud E . Lind-] 
erm an, 39, ono of the  rodeo ciiv] 
cult’s g rea test perform ers.
M ontreal—Dr. Joseph Arling­
ton Retty, 56, geologist who w as ] 
among tho first to find vast iron 
ore deposits in Quebec and Lab-] 
rador.
blow n  down
No good-sized trees are  found 
on the B aham an Island of San 
Salvador because of periodic 
trade winds and violent hurri­
canes.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  The stock 
m arket slipped back after ’Tues­
day 's  near-record high during 
m oderate trade and established 
one new high on the exchange 
index today.
On t h o  Index, Industrials 
dipped .31 to 554.44 and golds 
rose .17 at 84.18. Base metals 
foil a t ..52 to 181.53 while west- 
ern  oils hit a rtew high for 1961 
bv rlslnn .49 to 09.27.
On tho losing side of th e , Tor. Do
ledger. Walker - Goodfttham 
dipned % to 44V« as did Abltlbl 
a t  40Vi.
Mlnmg trad e  w as quiet with 
few m ajor changes. Western 
oils showed quiet and steady 
trad e  throughout the morning.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investment 
D ealers ' \ssoclfttlon of Canada
Today's E astern  Prices
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PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE-j 
m ent m ixer on Austin wheels, 
ond Wheelbarrows, in  good 
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D a i l j t  C o u r i e r
OPPOSITION SLOW ON PICK-UP 
WHEN IT COMES TO CAMP FIRES
VICTORIA (CPJ — The opposition was a little 
alow on the pickup Tueaday night when Cyril Shel- 
ford (SC-Omineca) reviewed the causea of fires In 
B.C. forests during 1060.
He said some CCF fires had to be put out, along 
w ith those started by lightning, locomotives and 
other causes.
He continued speaking for a few minutes be­
fore Leo Nimsick (CCF-Cranbrook) interrupted to 
ask what he meant by CCF fires.
“Oh,” said Mr. Shelford, *T thought you’d 
changed your name.
“Us fellows who are honorary fire marshals 
call fires started bv careless campers ‘CCF fires’ 
—careless camper n re f.’’
Eleven bills were given third] 
readinji attd IS more got second 
're a d ln f—apfwoval in principle 
as m em tiers spent two hours 
dealing with legislation. | 
Land* and forests estim ates 1 
totaiUag m ore tluui 115,000,000 
were approvad after icvani 
hour* of committee considera­
tion. I
Tim CCF caught tire govern- 
m ent with its absentees snowing 
when it called a motion to  ad­
journ whUa 19 opposition and IT 
Social Credit m em bers were in 
their places a t 12:23 a.m . The 
chairm an delayed decision, 
however, untU several govern­
m ent m em bers had returned to 
their sea ts and the motion was 
lost. '
Land* and Forest* Minister 
WUUfton said Investigations arc 
under way for possible tocatkn 
of a  pulp mill on northwestern 
Vancouver Island.
M r. Williston told the bouse 
B.C. still believe* Peace tui4 
Columbia River power can be 
developed simultaneously, but 
that "cheap  power from the Co­
lumbia River will never be told 
to the detrim ent of tlw peojrie 
of B C ."
J . Gordon Gibsfm (L — North* 
Vancom-er) asked the g o v e rn -I ! 
m ent to aixsolnt a commission 
headed by II, R. MacMillan to 
Investigate means to recover 
tree  farm  licences and open fo r­
ests to small operators 0 0  the 
co a s t
The house rose a t 11:50 a.m . 
—longest day of the te tskm — 
and adjourned until I  p. m .
today.
P rivate  mem ber resolution* 
will be considered, followed by 
estim ate* study of mine* de­
partm ent. A night sitttag  It
planned.
MARCH SAVING DAYS
B uy  /o r  le«s—Driv€ for Uss! Now you can sate 
both toays—omf pocket the difference. Comet and 
the Meteor *'6"—proven economy leaders in  the 
popular price fielde—offer exclusive values to 
buyers with a btuigeL Add up the savings! Watch 
for (Ad White Car Specials on display now at your 
Meteor-CometDealorduringMarchSavingDays I
LOW PURCHASE FRIGE
Comet, the better compact car and Meteor 
for '61 are competitively priced with other 
cars in the popular price ciass. Take Comet; 
it's priced about $600 beiow some of the 
other compacts. Meteor too, model for 
model, is priced right in line with the lowest- 
priced big cars! You can't help but save with 
these economy leaders->both buiit in Canada.
8-CTLlNDER ECONOMT 
ON REGULAR GAS su,t
saving with a ''6” in Meteor and Comet. Gas- 
saving economy's backed by dependable per­
formance in both the Meteor 135 Hp Econ- 
0-Fuel Six or Comet’s 85 Hp Thrift-Power Six. 
And both deiiver top mileage on regular gasi
30,000 MILE CHASSIS 
LUBRICATIOr A m ll».on.<n
maintenance that appeals to every driver. 
Meteor's chassis lubricates itself for 30,000 
miles. The secret lies In Meteor’s sealed 
nylon bearings and newiy-developed lubri­
cants. No other manufacturer offers this ex­
clusive I Lube lobs now become obsolete. And 
just think ff your savings In time. This feature 
Is easily renewed for 30,000 miles at a 
cost of $4.00 to $6.00. feature only.
4,000 MILE OIL CHANGE
Another savings extra is yours with 4,000 
mile oil changes. This cuts your usual num­
ber of oil changes In half I This is made pos­
sible by the hew Full-Flow Oil Filter-standard 
in both Meteor and Comet. All engine oil is 
filtered constantly to stay cleaner-longer.
NEW RUST-RESISTANT
UNDERBODY ah vltal underbody
parts of Meteor and Comet are zinc-coated 
or galvanized to resist corrosion caused t^  
mud, water and road salt. An Important fea­
ture during Canadian winter driving that 
saves you maintenance costs all year 'round.
NEW SELF-ADJUSTING 12,000 MILE WARRANTY
Quality proof is yours in the new, extended 
Warranty pioneered by Ford of Canada. 
Meteor and Comet are warranted for 12,000 
miles or one year-whichever comes first
There you hate i t !  N ine saving reasons why 
the Meteor “6” and Comet are your best buys 
in  driving economy. you add up  your 
mainUnance savings in  lime and money, low 
initial price plus the standard no-cost extras, 
you'll find that Ike Meteor "6” and the new 
Comet are Canada’s economy leaders. Now’s 
the best time to visit your Meleor-Comet Dealer 
and prove it to yo u rse lf. I t  m akes good 
s e m e . . .  saving seme! Cheek the While-Car 
Specials on display during March Saving Days 
for savings you can count on—in advance!
METEOR
BRAKES A real engineering break­
through that adds more to Meteor's overall 
economy story. Meteor’s brakes adjust them­
selves automatically when applied while 
backlng-up! This makes mechanical adjust­
ments obsolete for the life of the linings. Even 
more important is the assured safety this 
feature makes possible. *Meieor feature only.
NO-WAX FINISH comet .nd
Meteor styling stand out everywhere you drive 
—with good reason. With an all-new Diamond- 
Lustre, baked enamel finish, it’s so easy to 
keep Comet and Meteor looking showroom- 
new. Simply wash-waxing’s no longer re­
quired so you can count on more savings here.
TRIPLE-LIFE MUFFLER
The new muffler on Meteor and Comet 
is double-wrapped and aluminlzed to give 
you three times longer service than ordi­
nary types. This feature alone will save 
you the cost of replacement three timesi COMET
'A -
mm
iOsw •*«*««. I»M ftwn*ltpo*t»aMn-w*air#faa»OiiHMi*‘*«r)S#*f*--lHi«lft(Sins4*.
LTD
YOUR AUTHORIZEO METEOR-MERCURY-COMET DEALER ^
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Chambers Split on Move 
To Change Boundary Line
H eatk ^ , Kelu»na
rtcomm«fHl«d tha t th*  commvnd>
icatioos m edia is  the city jc is 
(together in an attem pt to  mak* 
ithe {Hibiic accident ciMischM^ 
with'view  to  iAcreftsing cauthKi.
tie  suggerted th a t r id lo  and 
television tocally have a  “one- 
minute broadcast tlle ace"  w l«n- 
ever a traffic fatality  occurred.
Ha said the vaUey-wide mova 
could include newspapers, who 
would feature em pty *ho«ei* oil 
Chamber of meeting of the Traffic Advisory their front pages
Commerce representative to ’Council consider widening the 
the meeting th a t the cities Ver-‘.bridge over Mill Creek a t Water 
non. Kelowna and  Penticton felt i Street or i-emove it. 
they had more in common with! It was learned a t  
each other than  with the more m eeting  la s t night
Mr. Lettner handed In h it 
resignation to cham ber. He ha« 
, gone into partnership in a Coast 
cham ber's j venture, and w ill be leaving K*l- 
th a t the owna.
A com m ittee formed from  the 
Okanagau) M ainline Associated 
Boards of T rade in  a recent 
special m eeting voted five for 
and two against having the
boundary line between the Oka- „ _
nagan ^ u n d a r y  and Okanagan northern group. W enatchee Apple Blossom Festi- Chamber Is having a hard
Mainline zones moved north of Communities such as Arm- val royalty will visit Kelowna,'tim e deciding on a speaker for 
Vernon. If th is move is finally .strong. Lumby and other.s would but will not t>e toured through; their annual dinner meeting. The 
a p p ro v ^  both Kelowna and Ver-;be free to make their own choice the local high school because chairm an of the Vancouver 
non will join the Okanagan on which group to  be tocluded of E aster e.xams The royalty Board of Trade was asked but 
Boundary group and leave the in. will visit sites of in terest in the*will be overseas.
Mainline. j Transiwrtation committee of | city, such as the Kelow na j Memlxn s will hand out *ug-
From  here, the move goes in-,the Kelowna Chamber TuesdayjCourier. gesticms next meeting, when •
to special com m ittee to get a * recomrneudetl tliat the next! Chamlx'r ineml>cr Stan Lettner deci.sioa is exirected to be made, 
recommendation for the local 
boards of trade , and then to 
quarterly m eetings 
Kamloops and Salnmn Arm 
voted against the change.
Reason was given by F red
'I
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
R. G. Graham 
Dies At 85
Wed., Mar. 15, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 3
Dinner Held In Honor 
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Robert George G raham  of 7301 
Lawson Ave., has dietl in thei 
I Kelowna G eneral Hospital. He 
i \yQs g5, *
j Mr. G raham  was born in allied industry officials have 
INorthern Ireland and cm igrated |honorcd nn old friend in the per- 
ito Canada In 1909 when he set-'son of W. <Bill» Spear, on his 
tied in Alberta. |re tirem ent as m anager of the
Mr. G raham  was engaged in Kelowna Growers' Exchange, at 
Evangcli.stic work for m any'.a dinner at The Capri Motor Inn. 
lyears on the prairies. Mr. andi All of those present sixikc of 
Tlie Obedience Section of the Mrs. G raham  were m arrkxi in the  high esteem  in which they
Vi
|l*  V
,. T n i l l l l l l  . . . .
f a s t ! F R K *  O E L IV H R Y
■ ■' * M u  j.ua.u.Li.1-'
MAKE YOUR DOG 
A BEHER CITIZEN
Kelowna and District Kennel 
Club is offering a .spring course 
in novice obedience dog train­
ing.
'Dlls will be: an eight-week 
course.
Anyone interested tn making 
a ’better citizen’ of their dog is 
invited to attend. But do not 
take your dog to this meeting.
Calgary, Alta, in 1926. L ater , hold Mr. Spear and for his ready
y e a r s  they farm ed on the prair-i co-operation in all matter.s af-
ie.s. coming to Kelowna in 1944.jfecting the interests of the in- 
Surviving Mr. G raham  are  hisjdu.stry. 
loving wife Maude, one son! Some of tho.se \)re.sent re-
Gordon in Daysland, Altu. M il-!counted the early days in the
drrd  (Mrs. D. P ric e ' and Irisj fruit industry in the Okanagan. 
• Mrs. L. Davidson) Ixrth of including the day.s when the 
Smithers, B.C., Mabel (Mrs. T .i’base-ball’ machine was the new- 
Llan) Anacortes. Wash., and est method of sizing apple.s.
A n  a d v a n c e d  c o u r s e  i n 'c b x  iMis.s Dorothy G raham  of Seattle,! Outside of this first step In 
work is ahso planned. Anyone 1 Wash, 12 grandchildren, oncl automation, the apples in the 
who has successfullv com- 'brother William predeceased m Okanagan w e r e  sized and graded
Kelowna a few years ago. by the y/ackers from orchard-pleted the novice training 
course Is invited to the sam e 




Pallbearers were: 11. Schultz, 
Penticton: W. Jackson, Pentic­
ton; H. P rice, A. Hoogers, G. 
Fabian, H. Roohle.
Funeral service was held from 
Day’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
on Monday a t 2 p.m. C. Wilson 
conducted the service, in term ent 
in the Lakeview M emorial P ark .
Day’s F uneral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of the arrange­
ments.
PEACHLAND — As there  was 
not a quorum a t the last regular 
meeting of the Municipal Coun­
cil, an inform al discussion took 
place, am ongst those present, 
regarding TV reception in the 
area, and the recommendations 
put forth b.v the com m ittee, com­
prised of D. K. Penfold, J . T. 
G arraw ay and R. Chaprman. 
Broadly speaking the recom m en­
dations a re  as follows;
A. T hat a low w att satellite 
transm itter be installed a t  a  cost 
of about $4,000. Tentative site 
adjacent to  the D epartm ent of 
Highways’ relay station, on the 
mountain back , of the  Greata 
Ranch.
B. T hat the forementioned 
satellite be financed by a  short 
term  loan and partly  from  cur­
rent revenue. The loan to  be for 
a period of five years.
C. T hat an increase of one mill
Legion Service 
Earns Reward
run fruit dumped into bins and 
cold storage had not yet been 
considered essential 
Several speakers referred to 
years when the Newtowns of one 
season were held in common 
storage and shipped out with the 
Duchess and Wealthies of the fol­
lowing season 
As a m ark of the esteem In 
which Mr. Spear is held by his 
old friends, he was presented 
with a fly casting reel.
In accepting this gift, he as­
sured the gathering that he 
would still be active in the in 
dustry.
WESTBANK — M em bers of 
Peachland B ranch of the Cana­
dian Legion from  Westbank a t­
tended the recent m eeting a t 
which W. B. Sanderson was p re ­
sented w ith a  certificate of 
m erit for long and m eritorius 
service. M r. Sanderson had an 
active p a r t  in the Legion since 
1924 to  the present.
Executive m em bers appointed 
during the  business session 
were president, A. T. McLaugh- 
lan, Peachland; M. R. Chaplin, 
Westbank, vice-president: A. M. 
Thompson, W e s t b a n k ,  sec- 
treas.; o ther executive m em bers 
are  Joe L akusta, W estbank: J . 
G. Sanderson and J . Davies,
New m em bers welcomed w ere;
CANADIAN CLUB 
TALK TONIGHT
Tonight’s Canadian Club pin­
n er meeting will hear Tony 
E m ery, director and past p resi­
dent of the G reater Victoria 
A rt Gallery, speak on Are Can­
adians Uncultured?
STARTING TODAY FOR 4 DAYS
TIE Bed. K h All Blie STU-BnfiiT S nw  Of Tie  Yi u !
•wings out 
and sounds off 
with th o is  svsr-lovln'







P rog ram s 
6:55 and 9:00
—  EXTRA — 
Technicolor Cartoon 
Latest World News
) * A R A M O U N T
in the tax  levy be m ade in 1961 ;A. ^  t
to cover that portion of theiJ- W a^en , Robert Chapman, 
capital costs to be m et out of Percy T urner, Peachland. 
current revenue.
’This will be reduced to ap­
proximately Vi mill for the fol­
lowing five years to cover the 
debt incurred.
D. The only other debt to the 
m unicipality will be for the 
power used during the first three 
years. This will be about $85 
a year and will be covered by 
the % mill referred  to above, 
will pay all the m aintenance
E. CHBC Television station 
will pay  all the m aintenance 
costs and will assum e the power 
charge after the firs t three 
years.
A public meeting will be held 
in the Athletic Hall on March 
21 a t 7:30 p.m . M r. W yatt, chief 
engineer for the Kelowna station 
is to outline the situation and 
answer questions. I t is hoped 
to have installations completed 
by early  fall.
BULL SALES
’ EDMONTON (CP) — Twenty 
bull sales are  scheduled to be 
held in Alberta centres this 
spring under the m anagem ent 
of agricultural societies, exhibi­
tion associations, cattle breed 
e rs’ as.sociations and regional 
breeding clubs. About 3,000 
purebred beef bulls a re  to  be 
m arketed a t the sales.
DRILLING RIG
EDMONTON (CP) — An E d ­
monton firm  has Introduced 
new type of drilling rig  to  Can 
ada. TTie $600,000 diesel-electric 
un it uses $95,000 worth of elec 
trica l equipm ent to replace the 
m echanical drilling fpciiitles.
•> . .  .
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Buy F irs t T ire a t 
Regular Price
Lowest Prices Ever On Famous
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
at BARR 8. ANDERSON
G.E. Built-In WALL OVEN and 
4  Burner COUNTER UNIT
Large 21” oven has automatic clock-control, 
minibreakcr fuse circuit, automatic interior 
light. Surface unit has four electric Calrod 
high speed burners with 5-heat, push-button 
control. In white only. Oven 26” x 33” x IS '/ i  








Both lJiilt.s For mmI ,j(iuULPUimjri..ri-B«nTErin2 5 9 0 0Lowest
G.E. DELUXE , 21-INCH CONSOLE TV




chnnge packinghouse which 
•lestroyed four buildings nnd 
tor a tim e threatened the
another building. Is thought to 
be the biggest In tho hlntory 
of the Okiinngnn. i 
Tlds fu rther scrloa of photo- 
priipha w ere token by Courier
LAuix'l JPuCklnghouso and \ atoff pho togra j^ers. 
!>- I ‘ I
Top photo «|ww« tho scene 
of desolution this 'm orning, 
nnd tlio tw’o  below show smoke 
gushing from the windows of 
Building Nuiqiber S early  
yesterday , ond tho flamCii
which Inter bur«t forth.,
Tlio two lower j»ictures nre 
of o  nnlviige scene nnd n 
typical aspect of the big blnzo 
— a firem an playing his hose 
on th e  (Conflagration.
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If ,vour Courier has not 
been dellTercd by 
7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 - 4 ^ 4
F or Im m ediate Serviee
With Fnniou,s Ultra-Vision
This good looking 2 1-inch model hns all the features 
that makes G.E. Ultra-Vision the finest TV you 
have ever seen.
This special delivery is 
ovailnble nightly be­
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m. only.
Vernon Plione LI 2-A255
Model CCI67 As Shown
•  New more powerful 
Ultru-Vlfllon Hyidcm
•  On-und-off control
•  High resolution picturo 
tube
Regular 339.00 
Trade up to 150.00
YOU PAY
1 8 9 0 0•  F ront mounted s.jcakcr
FULL TV WAIIUANTY with approved trade 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERM S ARRANGED -  UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAT
BARR&
594 BFRNARl) AVF. (Interior) Ltd. P IlO N r
OPI-N 6 I ULL DAYS A WLI=K ~  ITUDAV UNTIL 9 P.M.
The Daily Courier
fM U Iitto i ^  I h t  K tto w a a  C w ifie f U a illw l, 49 Z  D oyk  B .C .
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The KGE Fire Demonstrated 
Several Important Points
Despite (he presence ot the frtatest 
fire etef >een lit thU city ind poMlbly 
the whole Oknna|iin, the people of Kel* 
uwna had muc!) la be thankful for on 
Tuesday.
In the first place they could iliatvk their 
lucky star* llmt the morning was still and 
calm with a sligiu tain. Had there been a 
wind from any direction, excepting per­
haps from the east, it would have been 
impossible, it Is believed, to prevent the 
destruction of many more buiidirtgi.
Then, too, they can be thankful for the 
co-operation of adjacent fire dcpartroenia 
from Vernon, Rutland and Westbank. 
These men and their new equipment did 
a yeoman job and undoubtedly contrib­
uted much to confining the fire to the KOC 
buildings. Indeed, credit is given to the 
Rutland volunteer department for saving 
the Laurel Co-op buildings.
Kelowna jwoplc can be tiiankful, too, 
that there was no trouble with city water 
pressure. It was the first major test of 
the new system and it indicated that it 
could provide plenty of water tor luch 
an emergency.
T hey , the Kelowna people, can bo 
thankful too that they have an earnest and 
capable and enthusiastic fire  brigade 
which, despite the very serious lots, did 
all that could be expected, and more, of 
any fire department and its personnel.
On the other hand, there are one or two 
points on' which the people of Kelowna 
have no reason to be proud. In December 
last they voted for a new bylaw to pro­
vide additional equipment for the fire 
brigade. That is all very well, but the hard 
truth is that, in the a s e  of this fire at 
least, the vote was too late. The new 
equipment will not be in service until next 
September. The fire fighter* were hamper­
ed by the lack of the right equipment to 
fight this fire. In the first place, so we 
are told, a tOwer would have enabled
water to be poured on the fire from above,: 
rather than shot over the waits to disinte* i 
grate over the flames. It has been sug-,
Ksted that it miglu have been possible,' d such a tower been available, to con-i 
fine the fire to Number 5 building. Such I 
a tower is part of the two new units that 
have been ordered fortunately.
TTicn, too. the brigade was hampered 
by the lack of pumper trucks. A pumper 
truck boosts the output capacity of a 
single hydrant several times and thus al­
lows for the use of more streams of water. 
True, the Vernon, Rutland and Westbank 
trucks ccnnplemented the Kelowna truck 
in this regard, but more could have been 
used to advantage. Three Kelowna trucks, 
pumps, sat idly throughout the battle, 
useless. Again it Is fortunate that a
sans
quite
p u m p er truck  was included in tiic o rd e r 
lo r  new equ ipm ent.
However, this thought does occur: will 
tha addition of a new pumper truck be 
sufficient? Sliould not Kelowna start now 
to obtain an additional pumper truck? 
True, it may be argued that this fire was 
exceptional; that it was the largest ever 
experienced here; that another of this 
size is rather improbable for a score of 
years. And yet, if we are realistic, we must 
admit that there arc buildings on our main 
street, as old and as potentially danger­
ous as those which burned Tuesday. In 
many of them It would bo extremely dif­
ficult to fight a fire and every possible 
stream of water would be needed. Fire 
equipment is like many other things: you 
may not need them often but when you 
do need them you need them in a hurry 
and very’, very urgently.
Much has been said and much could 
be written about the KOE fire but it would 
seem at this stage the most appropriate 
comment is that, regrettable as it was, we 
can be thankful that It was not as bad as 






B t  F A T t i a i  N tO lO U O N  ih s t it w si rsm unsrsuv* to  toa 
TtUs is aa  ta tra c t from th# “
i ^ e i s l  sumrnatir of csUfnatsd 
ivtm m cAt «ai>it)muifaa foriu '
tM
/ / HOW LONG HAVE YOU HAD THIS FEELING 
THAT YOU'RE BEING SUBMERGED?"
« fiseal y«*r tiidliBf I ta rc h  
il, i w .  eom psrtd  w ith the 
Sums graftttd  in th t  pravloui 
rss r :
‘ Csnamsai Breadeastini Coe* 
poratUNi!
'P au l 1N14M3 lll ,tS i,ie e
Total INO-IMI ITl.Tii.SOO
in e r ta s i  tlO.011,100"
H its is an i i i r a e t  brom tha 
o ttlclsl H ttu s rd  report of pro* 
caediofs in tha House (rf C ^ <  
mons cat M arch I, IN I: 
“ Q utitions on ths Ordars of 
ths D ay:
Mr. W. c .  Hsndsraoo (Carl* 
t»o)! M r. gpcaksr, can tha 
M inlstar of L a W  tou tha Housa 
tha c lrcum itancai of M r. Otan 
Kaealhy who w ii  dapietad In 
tha m ain  rola on tha CBC 
gram  •‘Cloaa*t;p'’ la s t  niMht, 
and inform tha Kousa w hath tr 
tha N ational Employmant la r i  
vica is d o ln i anything to  saeura 
employm ant for him ?
Hon. Mlehaat S tarr (M intstar 
of Labor)! Mr. flpaaktr, tha 
Hon. M ember was good enough 
to give me notice of his inten- 
Uon to  as)i this quasUon and 1 
chackad im m adiataly with tha 
Unemployment Insurance Com 
m ission office a t  Hamilton 
They inform ma th a t M r. Qian 
Exealby is on ttla a t  th a ir offtea. 
Ma rag tstarad  th ira  for employ* 
m ant on Saptambar 8. Ha had 
quit hia pravtoui am nlovm ant 
aa a  salasm an a t  U.OOft par 
y ear and had given tha raaaon 
th a t there was “no fu tu re ."
On Novambar M ha was ra* 
farrad  as a  salasm an a t  MSO 
r  month to Barvioa 8 tM l and
extant of lift per day dtuing 
tha shooting of tha program  
which, iarii





"O n  February 14 tha Unam* 
ployment Insurance Commis* 
si(m ottica in Hamilton o ttltad  
M r. jkxcatby a potlUon as b  
foreman a t F rost Matal Prod-i 
ucta, w tlch ha turned dawn. 
Ha said at th a t time ha was 
Considering three other offers 
and also Indicated tha t he was 
not anxious to accept a position 
in view of the fortiicomlng ap­
pearance on a televUlon pro­
gram .
" I  was informed this morn*
On The Heavyweight Fight
Much could be said about the heavy­
weight fight on Monday but it seems to 
us that the man who acquitted himself 
best—and wc do not mean in the ring— 
was Howard Patterson in his comments 
both beford and after the fight. On the 
other hand the man—men—who acquit­
ted themselves ithost poorly were the 
broadcasters thftnlselves. We’ve listened 
to many sports broadcasts but never have
we heard as prejudiced announcers as 
those who handled that fight. In the pre* 
fijpit comments and in the comments dur­
ing the ring, it was perfectly obvious that 
the announcers were pulling for Patter-
Nothing Has Gone Right 
In Congo Since Freedom
^ g in e e r in g  In H tm lltM i and 
w orksd there until JSBusry SO 
when he was lild  off.
"A t about this tim e he a n  
sw ered an advertisem ent put 
out by  the CBC requesting a 
white collar worker for a tele­
vision program . Apparently he 
was sueeeisful In obtaining this 
em ploym ent and 1 am  inform ed th a t."
son. People being what they are it may 
be expected that their own feelings affect 
their Impartiality somewhat, but certainly
not as much as the very biased "report* 
ing” that covered this fight.
The Cancer Story
By JO SEPH  MacgWEEN 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
UNITED NATIONS (C P )-T h e  
m enace of civil w ar and inter­
national conflict arose when The 
Congo received Independence 
from Belgium eight months ago, 
and the Same peril rem ains to­
day.
Nothing has gone right in The 
Congo. Even the ceremonial 
birth  of the republic June 30 was 
jolted by a  sour event when 
k ing  Baudouin. who had trav ­
elled to Leopoldville to end 80 
years of Belgian rule, was 
handed a verbal slap in the 
face.
P atrice  Lum um ba, who wasn’t  
scheduled to m ake an address, 
hastily scribbled out a speech 
and then accused the Belgians 
of inflicting "atrocious suffer-
against Lum um ba last Septem­
ber.
’The Leopoldville adm inistra­
tion is com m itted this year to  
pay the arm y an  amount equal 
to almost the enUre government 
income, revenue derived mainly 
from taxes on large intem a- 
Uonal firm s.
In 1961 about 45,0(X) Canadians will 
get cancer—but, thanks to earlier diagno­
sis and improvements in treatment, at 
least half of these will survive for at least 
five years.
The efforts of the Canadian Cancer 
Society have contributed much to this 
advance; and this National Health Week, 
sponsored for the 17th year by the Health 
League of Canada, is the time for other 
Canadians to concern themselves with tha 
problem.
About 30 years ago the record would 
have been about half as good as it is 
today, although many factors obscure tho 
statistical picture. In the 30’s, for exam­
ple, Hodgkin's disease and leukemia, now 
regarded as cancer of the lymphatic sys­
tem and the blood respectively, were not 
included in c.'incer figures. Also, because 
methods of diagnosis were less efficient, 
it is probable that some who died of can­
cer in the 30’s were recorded as having 
died of other causes.
The Canadian Cancer Society which 
was organized as a lay organization in 
1938 by the Canadian Mecitcal Associa­
tion, has units in about 1,500 communi­
ties in every province in Canada. It is 
th ro u ^  these volunteers that money is 
ralse(T each April to finance the work of 
the Society. Last year, a record total of 
$3,195,434 was raised, and in 1961 the 
objective is $3,287,000.
"Wc will make it," says George C.
Hitchman of Toronto, National Campaign 
Chairman, “because wo must make it.”
About 34 per cent of the society’s funds 
go into cancer research and fellowships; 
about 18 per cent is spent in educating 
the public about cancer, primarily on the 
theme that there is a much better chance 
to survive a bout with cancer when it is 
caught early; and about 30 per cent is 
spent on services to patients with cancer.
More than 80 per cent of the money 
used by the affiliated National Cancer In­
stitute of Canada is provided by the Can­
adian Cancer Society for the purpose of 
the institute's prime function—research.
The search for a "cure” for cancer has 
been called “tho greatest mobilization of 
resources—man, mineral, and money — 
ever undertaken to conquer a single dis­
ease.” Altiiough it may be many years 
before a solution is found for this dis­
ease, which is second only to heart dis­
ease in Canadian death statistics, tiie part 
Canada is playing In research is a sub­
stantial one and has produced some not­
able successes.
As the society’s president, Frank H. 
Brown of Vancouver, told a recent meet­
ing of cancer workers, tiic ciiances of a 
"five year survival”—a case of cancer in 
which the patient lives at least five years 
has risen from one in four to two in four 
in the lust ten years.
"You can take pride in (hat fact,” said 
Mr. Brown.
B Y G O N E  DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
M arcli. 19SI
F edara l governm ent aid  to 
offset the rising cost of educa­
tion. w as urged by 0 .  L. Jones, 
M P CYalo) when ho spoke to  a 
resolution recently In the House. 
Tho I)1U which would have as­
sisted muntclpallttcs to  m eet 
education cost was subsequent­
ly defeated.
29 YEARS AGO 
M arch. IMI
While a  deal between Ottawa 
and B.C. cannot t)o mndo until 
May, an  agreem ent has been 
rooched for 0851.1181)00 in the 
m orkctlng of Nova Scotia’s 1941 
apple crop.
89 YEARS AGO 
Mavcii. 1911
Prelim inary  work on aewer 
•xtenstoit i t  m ak lo f good | mdo*
Kss, the pita (or m anholes be* nearly  a ll completed. The
would be encountered by tho 
need of opening and gasetting 
lanes where they hove not been 
provided In sulMivlalons.
49 YEARS AGO 
Maroli. 1921
Ellison Notes: Amongst oth­
ers we can only reg ister our 
protest a t  the vile s ta te  of the 
roads Into town. For some 
weeks past sections of the road 
have been practically Im pass- 
able either with mountnlnouu 
froten ridgca or tx>ttomlos8 ru ts 
of mud or local washouts, vary ­
ing from doy to day. A fter dark  
one goes in peril of serious dis- 
nster Iwwcvcr careful ono m ay 
be. I t  Is a  pity th a t something 
of n sort does not happen to 
those responsible, then we 
m ight get Xs rem edy applied 
quickly. One wMMtcrs w hat hap- 
M ns to  the taxes th a t a re  paid 
(or the dpkeep of the roads.
here nnd the few offered for 
sale nro held nt liigh pricc.s, 
such n.s from $500 to  $000 a 
team . Tliere would seem  to be 
a good oi>oning for horsc-rnnch- 
Ing If open winter range could 
be obtained.
Ings." L ater, the  m ercurial p re­
m ier turned about and thanked 
the noble B elgians” lo r freeing 
Tho Congo,
President Joseph Kasftvubu 
glanced a t Baudouin with ap ­
parent chagrin a t  Lumumba s 
opening rem arks and this con­
tra s t between the two Congolese 
leaders was symbolic of tlie op­
posing roles they  were to take 
in the fateful struggle about to 
fall upon the ir country,
MUTINY FOLLOWED 
Five days a fte r Independenc®, 
p a rt of tho Congolese arm y m u­
tinied and sections of the coun­
try  were laid open to ram page 
and rape. The United Nations 
moved quickly In reply to a re ­
quest for aid, bu t Its operation 
has resulted In b itte r differences 
between the W est and the Soviet 
Union.
Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev 
hns threatened unilateral action 
in the rich Congo whose six 
provinces — Leopoldville, Equa­
tor. Orientnle, K atanga. Kasai 
and Klvu—nre alm ost as big as 
Ontario and Quebec together 
and have a population of 1, 
COO 000
President Kennedy has said 
the United S tates would defend 
the UN charte r by "opiwsing; 
any a ttem pt by any nation to 
intervene unilaterally  in The 
Congo;’’
Now, after eight horror-fillcc 
months. Lum um ba is dead, 
slain a t 35, and The Congo is 
splintered into six nonstnally-ln* 
dependent territo ries, although 
Kasavubu c l a i m s  rule over 
about half the country.
F inances nre hoi)cle.i8ly dlsor 
gnnlzed. F rontiers nre vague 
Jurl.idtctlon over villages in tha 
wild African bush is unclear. 
S tarvation is a  companion for 
thousands. Co-opcrntton on even 
the m ost routine adm inistrative 
m atters often depends solely on 
whims,
BACKED BY RUSSIA
Main rival of the Leopoldville 
government is based in Stanley­
ville, Orientale capital, and 
headed by P rem ie r Antoine Qi- 
zenga, 41. a form er school 
teacher who has received tra in­
ing in Moscow and Prague and 
was deputy to Lumumba.
Gizenga is recognized by the 
Soviet Union and  such countries 
as the United Arab Republic, 
Guinea and G hana.
Orientale province is rich with 
cotton and palm  oil but not self- 
supporting in  essential food, and 
it Is the victim  of a blockade im ­
posed by Kasavubu and Ileo.
Katanga, the  richest province 
which seceded alm ost immedi­
ately after The Congo received 
independence, is under the grip 
of President Moise Tshombe, 41, 
wealthy businessm an friendly to 
the Belgians. I t  was in K atanga 
that Lum um ba and two col­
leagues w ere slain.
Mine-rich K atanga has Its own 
flag, radio station and central 
bank. Belgian money pours in. 
Its arm y boasts firm  discipline 
under highly-paid European of< 
fleers. "W hy should Katanga be 
called upon to  subsidize the re s t 
of The Congo?" Tshombe asks.
seeeiiion  and ask* Belgian mill 
ta ry  aid.
Ju ly  15—F irs t  UN troops flown 
into Congo: (orce subsequently 
grows to 80,000, including Ca­
nadian contingent; Lumumba 
threatens to  cau  in Soviet troops 
if Belgian troops stay.
July  22—Lum um ba flies to 
Washington and Ottawa seeking 
friendship and aid.
Ju ly  20 — UN Secretafy-Qen- 
era l Dag H am m arskjold files to 
Belgium and The Congo.
Aug. 3-9—Tshombe mobilizes 
troops to keep UN forces out of 
K atanga; Belgian am bassador 
expelled from  Congo; Lumumba 
threatens K atanga invasion with
his a n ^ s ra n c e  on the 
am  he has had offers of
in i, Mr. Speaker, th a t as a re-
AUt of 
progr,
work in Montreal, Hull and 
iudbury. He has informed the 
U m llton Unemployment Insur* 
ance Commission office tha t he 
wlU review the offers which 
have coma to  him as a result 
of the nrogram  and if none is 
sitisfaeiory  he will once again 
apply for work. 1 am very sorry 
that the program  did not reveal 
these facts alio. If the CBC 
wants any rc*l fact-s before 
launching upon a program  of 
this kind, they can easily ob­
tain them.
Mr. E. W. Bruniden (Medi­
cine H at); Will the Minister 
take into consideration the 
question of advising his col­
league, the Minister of National 
Revenue (through whom the f 
CBC reports to Parliament» 
P.N .) that tha facts he has 
duced in this House should be 
nrom ulgsted through the CBC 
in refutation of the program  
last night?
M r. D. V. Pugh (O k a n a a n
Boundary): I should like to  di­
rec t a supplementary question 
to  the M inister of Labor. Will 
the M inister ascertain whether 
or not this person reported his 
employment with the CBC to 
the Unemployment Insurance 
Office in Hamilton?
Mr. d ta rr; I  can  ascertain
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
PEBBONALLT B B B TtO TlN Q i opposite. B ut perhaps the van*
The Editor, arable gentleman has beeqma
Cannot help bu t m ake com* so Inured to  the depressing In* 
m ent on the column "Perswial* terlo r of his own place of busi­
ly  Speaking" by the Venerable ness that his eyesight hereto is 
D. 8. CatchpolB, appearing in affected. If so, then sir 1 tender 
your M arch 7 issue. I my hum blest apologies, as X
Whll. to MiMtol. Itow y .’j*** , " . ! ; ! “
« lto  t o .  I l n l  p t r t  o t t h ,  t i l l .  J™”  f t t f  L f jS  S f;. ih .  
cle, I  am  a t a loss to  under- J ; 1 h / i S - T s  itl?  " i^ ^
lU n d  why the aforemenUoned
im m ediately Joined the innks curling. conte)npm^^^
of the destroyers, by  d e s t r o y i n g  t o .  th ra  1 " ju s t ato
in i ob m a u.. .iu -u- dpstrover* jcctly apologize. Perhy)S on
his own troops; rioting in L eo-r**  , th a t day I was affected by a
poldvllle. w  (1 UAftKRTP facial nervous tic, o r was cast-
Aug. 11 — H am m arskjold ar- ‘ ing doubting thoughU on the
ves again and sends UN troops | DATLIQHT MERCY | probability of my entering the
Kingdom of Heaven via the 
minTstratlone of the insulted
necessary tearma up 
ibreetx is Viewed with mixtd
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^ b a b i l i t  f  t ri  t
goieie soldiers I D ear s r :
club "and  m aul l*  Canadians; | As a  rule 1 enjoy your edl- mem ber of the cloth, and I  was
ri I Y l It  
into K atanga. _  The Editor,
Aug. 18 — Con l s  l i r  r Sr:
SOME RICH, SOME POOR
A couple of governments arO 
rich. O thers a re  ponnilcsB, ex­
cept perhaps for tho bank ac­
counts of tribal chiefs.
Here is n rundown on the lead­
ing iMlltical figures:
Kasavubu. 44. grandson of a 
Chinese laborer, chief of the 
,000.000 - strong Bakongo tribe 
and father of seven, heads the 
central governm ent n t Ix;opold- 
vllle which is recognized by tho 
UN and m ost W estern countrlcH. 
He is a form er uchool teacher, 
clerk in the Belgian adminiHtrn- 
tton and  an  early  nationnliat.
His nrom ler is Joseph llco, 39, 
a well-educated Congolese witli 
a Eutopaan tNiokground in phi 
losophy and sociology. He favors 
a loose federation. He is form er 
president of the  Ctongolese Sen­
ate.
T heir a m iy  com m ander * in 
chief, Maj..<jen. Josftph Mobutu, 
80, vvas a n  enlisted m an ' under 
tho Belgians. He studied xoclol- 
ogy in Brussels and was a  Leo- 
Idville newspaper editor long 
fore leading an arm y coup
RICH IN DIAMONDS
Next door to  Katanga is the 
wealthy m ining state of South 
Kasai, ruled alm ost as a feudal 
holding by Baluba tribal chief 
Albert Kalonji, 30, a prosperous 
insurance b roker before he en­
tered politic.*; two years ago.
KalonJl negotiates with Kasa- 
vubu and Tshom be almost on 
equal term s. Huge revenues 
i rom diam ond m ines go to his 
reasury and  he aim s to  keep 
his own in terests safe in any 
Congolese federation.
But in the  m idst of com para­
tive wealth in South Kasai, fam ­
ine-stricken refugees are bein 
cared for by the UN and wor' 
contribution.^.
In mountainous Klvu Prov­
ince. successive pro-Lumumba 
heads of the  local government 
hove a rrested  and deposed one 
another. T ribal chiefs and vil­
lage elders have much influ 
ence.
Norm al life has been almoa: 
forgotten. E lectricity  and gas in 
the toWns have been interrupted 
European residents fled to  the 
safety of neighboring Belgian 
adm inistered Ruanda-Urundl, 
UN tru s t te rrito ry .
Last m onth p a r t of northern 
Katanga declared  itself the in-
id
dependent province of Luluabat 
with no specified alm s except to  
allow its Baluba tribesm en to  
live in peace. Tills cam e a fte r a 
drive by Ijum um blst forces bu; 
Kpokeimen say  the tribesm ei 
hove no in terest in politics and 
are without money or govern­
m ent m achinery. ■
Here Is a chronology, of Con­
golese and related  events 
June 30)—Congo wins inde- 
(lendence w ith Joseph Kasavubu 
as first p residen t and P a trice  
Lumumba os firs t prem ier.
Ju ly  S—Congolese troops m u 
tiny a t  *nty>viiie, seize their Be 
plan com m anders, harass Euro^ 
peans.
CIIAOB BrRBAlMI
Jidy  f)«*GM)iolese t r o ( ^  tor- 
LeopoldvUle
Prim e M inister Dlefenbaker pro- to ria ls but must say th a t M r. unable to  hide my doubt* from 
tests and Lum um ba aoologizei. Uvuuam *’ sentiments on day- his analytical eyes.
Aug. 27—Two Canadians and saving appeal to  m e as To sum up, tho extent of M r. 
five Am ericans beaten by C o n - c o m m o n  sense. Catchpole’s diatribe. 1 would 
golese troop*. ;^jany a mother and outdoor m ost humbly beg th a t he peU-
Sept. " -K a * a w b u  and ^  appreciate his re- tion, abjure and coerce his
mum ba fire each other. m a jju . flock to petition tho chairm an
m ent rules bOth can stay. j  E x -p f  the LCB as follows:
M O B U T U  TAKES OVER T eam ster for his views o n  (a) Immediately rebuild toe
Sept 14—Joseph Mobutu, chief anonymity. 1 not* in this c o n -0 ^  Ijl**
of staff takes over government necUon “The Good Deacon" d o -d ra ls , complete with suitable 
by arm y rule, orders Soviet dip- piores toe inarticulate populace vestments for the employees 
lom ats out, nam es college of and then speaks of how rare ly  and cash registers disguised as 
commissioners to  head govern- an  honored name appears be- baptism al fonts. I ’m sure he 
m ent. low a  letter. wlU have other equally con-
Sept. 15-18-C ongolese soldiers u  he not interested In the structive or destructive suggei- 
try  to lynch Lum um ba; ^ -  lowing of tha common herd? tions in a sim ilar vein, 
mtimba places him self under QguQ^^yj^hly, a prince am ongst I Ik) Make available free sam- 
UN protection. L *  m ight write anonymously Pl«> of »li the stock so th a t any
Sept. 20 — UN Assembly in prestige should person so desiring m ay lap up
New York aives overwhelming j ,,, jaaders. » bib-full free, on the pretext
vote of confidence to  Ham m er- rev e rt to daylight saving: of making a Judicious choice.
one would respect the wiU of l <c) Complete the interior 
S e n t .  23—P rem ier Khrushcnev L. nialoritv: bu t Please, w e^* o o r (a t public expense?) with
. .U N  s ;  A r .w ,„  4 h t , -  , 5 u n , . .  M m-
marsKJold ouster oyer Congo , ,  plote with houris, eunuchs and
policies: m ove defaatod. _ Yours tru ly  slaves to  assist in toe testing of
Oct. U  -  aViON. the varied forms of the Juic*
order to surrender Lumumba. L f  tho grape.
DEFENCE o r  a .L .8 . (d) Re-lntroduc* to* gently
^  1.^  Editor, persuasive methods of the In-
foroe ^  I  have never been addicted quisition to  be applied to all
V wins ™  seeing my words on the print* employees suspect of Commun-
f f**» I  m ust Ism, anU-clerlcal thoughU, and /  
n # .p V lto im u m b a  cauaht try- U®**® “P ^  censure llp-curling. (A touch of the rack
« tn  m l  to^ tan levv ille  Btronit- rtf'® Venerable D. 8. Catchpole's would do wonders to  straighten 
uMd rA nrned  in m anacles^ f*»® ‘“ u®’ ® «P ®r Jaundiced eye.)
f l V d v S e  B  1 realise tha t he, in aU prob- Even these few m easures 1
Dec 15 — Lumumbtltfl estab- ebility, writes with his tongue feel sure, will in some small 
lish rival governm ent in Stan- in his cheek, in an eoolcsiasti- m easure mittgato the suffering
cal attem pt to evaluate the now he has endured on his infre- ; 
Dec 22—UN Assembly falls in deceased but still famous Icon- quent, nocturnal, but soul-de-
attem pt to give Ham m arskjold oclast who lived South of the strqving Journeys into t h e
clear m andate for UN force in  Border. GLSlough of despond.
Congo. However, he is clever enough In conclusion, os this appears
   to  know that he will have a to bo "L et’s B last the  Civil
LUMUMBA BEATEN following among the gullible Service Week," I  will hide be-
Jan . 17 — Lunoumba tm ns- credence to hind the cloak of anonymity,
spoken word. not having toe benefit of th*
yille to fu  r«pH*9lf therefore, I  would shield of the reversed co llar on
beaten by  soldiers on ^  comment on his article a field of black with which to
o  w i-  end  reply to  several statem ents give the cry of sanctuary , 1
RejmbUOj^ A.® repudiation a s  follows: would really  like to  keep m y
1. Where he says “ if you try  Job until Mr, Catchpole's O reat 
TIM Ito  see through the windows," Reformation, a fte r th a t one
V l h  T -K a M W b u  oroclaim s Ri*® iuust be due to  myopia, o r could always re tu rn  to  toe
e n d  of Mobutu m ilitary regim e, U t  least ^ u d d y ^  by entering a  mon-
nam ea Josenh lleo prem ier. h J  i<>9 infrequent cleaning astery,
Feb. 10 -K atan « a  announces o f-th®  spectacle lenses) Sincerely, _
umumba escaped. unfortunate afflictions i t ’s true, ONE OF THE LEON STREET
rorize 
Belgians;
and a ttack  
thousands of Euro-
Eians flee; as  chaOR spreads, elglqm sends troops,
Ju ly  11—Leopoldville govern 
ment asks the UN to send « 
force to get the Belgians out and
<9 YEARS AGO 
hlarcli. 1911 „  _
feelings and  m any people ox-j Dr. Richards left for Southern (ot 3  (UciuthSrOutaido B.C. and 
press thb view that the now Alberta on Saturday to buy a  U .S.A., 915.00 per year;, S7.50
tow cra fihouW hav^^^ of horsCa for local re- for 9  months; 93.75 lor 3 months: ^ f o r e  leading an arm y coup restore o rder, Next day Molaelhourn hiding out from the Ck>n-!grace who Is revealed today inlhave to get up early  and cat
^  in the  Jane# even If delay quircm ents. Homes a re  scarce  isinglo copy sales price. 5 cen ts .'in  support Of Kasaviibu and! Tshombe announces K atanga’s golese. .............
Lu u ba escaped. i.
Feb. 18 -K aU nga  announces bu t hardly the fau lt of the QLS 
Lum um ba nnd two colleagues o r its employees. 1 can person- 
“ m assacred” ; Moscow follows ally  a ttes t to the frequency with 
w ith dem and that H am m arsk- which those gloomy windows 
:lold h® dism issed and Congo a re  cleaned, 
force be w i t h d r a w n  within 2. His criticism  re  t h e  
month. . "gloom y precincts" is the first
Feb. 21—UN Security Council criticism  1 have ever heard  to 
authorizes UN troops to  use th is  effect. In fac t, m any ap* 
force if necessary to  prevent' 
civil w ar.
M arch 4—Nine Canadians cao- 
tu red  by Congolese troops who 
............................M itadl
LIP-CURLERB.
PA R A G R A PH iatL Y
SPEAKING
"Looking downwards isn’t tlr-
.b l .  olUun. b .v . t m n M  « { “ ;
The Street corner ogler Will 69 
overw helm ed toelr M atadi sig- BIBLE BRIEF Id s ^ e ^  Ixjuring
M a rc h 'ti-A ll bu t Capt. G eriy     ............   .
B elanger of Quebec Ctty re- And M esei sa id  . . . BecaHsal .TJO f indicatos th a t
turned to  Leo)X)IdvllIe relatively the people cam e unto m e t*  * n -b ird s  a re  among the happieat
unharm ed following release. quire of G ed.-E xodtia 18:15. p f t/re a tu re s . I t  Is difficult to 
M arch fl-C ap t. Belanger re- True worship is the exprcs- undorstand, though, how they 
turned to Leopoldville after 241 slon of pralce to the God o f ,can be so happy, when they
1 the  cross of Christ. 'worma.
S l^ S '^  * *’1  ' '  V* ' *«»a» jat «( V' ww >̂f 7>- •"
■' ' "' li  ̂ It t!
1 "<! ■ ‘'/'•-'"t,
IM S '• ' 'Si.'•■.''?*'*'S*̂ H
i .M




rN E  CEta MONEY I tonight when rxCQ Vancouver 
VANCOUVER «CP> — A m oiB buddists leave fcwr Ja{)an. They 
tlon to witltoold flve-year-planl are the vanguard of some 550 
hinds for a  Ihestock buikUng at|p>lgrims who will fly to their 
the PNE was re jec ted  by city;homelaiKl within the next few 
council her* IVreiKlay. However, months to  celelnrate the 750th ages totalling about $40,000 have 
the PNE may not get the full anniversary of Shinran, a lead -been  awarded against a Hedley 
IMO.OOO urigtnaUy apirruved by*ing disciple of Bhudda.
•COPTEE MEBCY FU G H T
teraber. O. H . New, president KEUMfNA DAILY COUKnOl. WED.,
of Coast F erries , st les the 
serv’ice is dependent upon con- 
structioa of a landing ram p a t 
Como* and a  firm  commitment 
that there would be no sub- 
sidued governm ent competition.
D.iMAGES AWARDED
VANCOUVER lCP> — Dam-
MAI. II. tWt PAGE i
Press Army Gets Ready
JERUSALEM (A PI—The blg-iceedlngi will be cm ducted b i 
ge&t arm y of reporters ever to!Hebrew, with s i m u l t a n e o u s  
cover a crim inal tria l has reg-|traoslatioa Into the other langu- 
istered for the  p  r  o c e e  d  Iftgs ages. 
m X rb " t“V xm *raTcade f o r t a - i “9 ab»st Adolf Eichmann, due to! The rem atolng «  seats In 
rr«mpii to rt vcar If was tn «eti >luries O ffered bv four occu- * m onth from today. jthe i-ourtroom are  reserved fo r
i l  i U t a i V ™ !  S ’" ™ s .  s - i  -n-e , „ . . i
now is a questkm w hether or! TRAIL (CP>—^  O kan ag an i^ j^  Hoiw-Princetnn lUgh-,ls 560. representing 33 nations, j governments, foreign diplom atj. 
ftnt the council could allocate 1 undertook a ^vav la ^ l year Injured In the It all show up, they will double! l®*'Beil officials, judges, lawyerstoidl LS ?hls i r  and M rs Ithe n ^ r b e r  ^̂ f̂ J„e sp o .rd en ts  « P r « e n ta t lv e s  of political
j weather o t^ rv a to ry  10 miles t h e i r  who covered the Neurnberg war jO W m iations
BYLAW FOR VOTERS nortowest of here when 
SVANCOUVEH ACP, -  R . t o - . r . v . n . M  . .  ^
In the G erm an Gestajw duringi .1.......
th» *i,»fv>rwf Wnrlrl War He 1«! * SJX.Clal COmmunlvatiOOa
centre within the court com-
t«yer» here will vote on an-|from  bringing out an Injured 
other bylaw to sell International man on toboggan.
Airtsort to the federal govern­
ment. But this tim e they will BOXLA HALL OF FAME NEW WESTMINSTER (CP>-




put up about $15,000,000 for a 
new passenger term inal
ir.nC.VHAlIUr« acen-.wt fHimnlirit V (n th e P ^ " " '’ uum uie louiv tw ii-
‘ ' S t ! ”  r te a th fo f  million^ of Jews. I s - ‘me " s.erything but Utej^^gii captured him inT»amlle m e s s ages by wUeless,be given an alternative; sell, o r ,^  alderm an has su«ge.stcd they ransacked ' a' ' . “ 'l’' , . t e l e p h o n e  calls, voice
a hall of fame for C anadian^^^. desecration of Atgcnlina la . t  year and bro g avt« «n,t raHin,.t.nt,..
Tabernacle
broadcasts and radloohotos. 
Radio circuits will connecthim to Israel
fILINGSIIOTS B A N N E D . H  here. Council agreed to  strike j the press rotnn with New York,
NANAIMO (CPt -  M erchants a com m ittee to  discuss the ulea*“ con- '
in this district have agreed to ^ b rn it te d  by Aid. Ken W n g h t , ® , r e m o r e  thc“ dTal S f  the
ban the sale of slingshots to,The p r e s s e d  new civic c e n t r e ; ^ , 0 f  its 757 seats 
• minors. TTie voluntary action and s;x)rts arena was suggested . . j 4̂  pried open! . t® (^vporters. Tnose wh
followed a campaign by the lo-!as a site for the si>orts
cal Council of Women to make seum 
the use of slingshots Ulegalm
BHUDDIST PILGRIMS
SERVICE CONSIDERED
VANCOUVER <CP1 — A car
change taken.
In 1191, Richard 1 conquered
follow the hearings from a press 
room through small transistor 
radios with earphones.
London. Moscow. Paris. Rome, 
Vienna and Bern. Next to  
120 teleprinters are 2T telephone 
booths. 22 reserved entirely for 
overseas calls.
VANCOUVER ZCP)   The and passenger ferry service to!the island of Cyprus, selling ipFOUR I.ANGUAGE8  USED
largest airlift of Bhuddi.st pild the Powell River and Comoxlto the Knights Tem plars who| Ttje radiq.s can be tuned to 
grims in Canadian aviation his-'areas is planned by Coast F er-lla te r transfeiTed it to Guy de'H ebrew . English, tre n c h  or, 
tory will gel under way here ries Limited, to s ta rt in Sei>- Lusignan, ex-Ring of Jerusalem .!G erm an translations. The p ro -ca ttle .
5 I0R E  CATTLE
TTve Kripsigis in Kenya use 
the sam e word for going to 
work and to  war. the object in 
or!both cases being to get m ora
Early-morning fire In New. 
ark. New. Jersey , left 70 per- 
son.s homeless. The three- 
alarm  blaze in a ram bling.
SEVENTY HOMELESS
three-storey apartm ent build­
ing routed out 18 families in 
their night attire and five 
firemen were injured tjefore
the fire wa.s finally brought 
under control.
—(AP Wirephoto)
Quick Construction Work 
Changes Face Of China
By CLARE MeDERMOTT Ithat the pace of new building 
PEKING iCP»—A rapid con- does not appear to be a.s rapid 
Rtruction method, de.scribed by ; now as it was during the ‘‘great j 
officials here as a “ combination! leap forw ard’* year of 1958. But! 
of politics, economics and tech-,big con.struction projects may 
nlouc.” is the basis for Red still be seen in Peking, its sub- 
China’s present building drive, 'urbs and in other cities.
Chinese cities and the country-1 drive to the
side are changing rapidly these ppi^i^g i n t e r n a t i o n a l  Airix)rt, 
days a.s n e w  factories and „4^„4 20 miles east of the cap- 
blocks of apartm ents arc built 14 1̂ another new factory or 
yw'*h impressive speed i housing project appears to be
Foreign observers here s a y !rising on w hat was previously 
“ — — I farm land. Similar building is
to 50 days, three- and four-! 
storey office blocks or apart-' 




taking place to the west and 
northwe.st of the city, where it 
includes government m inistries 
and schools.
By ROBERT TAYLOR 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
MOS’TLY DULL DESIGN
Much of the building, particu­
larly housing, is of functional 
design, generally in dull red
i brick nnd in much the sam e
style. But there a rc  exceptions 
, |S"ch as the smart-looking block 
TORONTO (CP) — An in ter- ^^4 apartm ents now nearing com- 
*st In applied p sy ch o lo ^  *'?‘ |pietion beside the new diplo- 
portant to success In the Boll- j,^g4jg quarter in eastern  Pe-
m aking b u s i n e s s. s a ^  to y , These handsome, four- or 
m anufacturer Em anuel Gross-, lemon - yellow - col-
f"®” - i ored apartm ents, with wide wln-
He and Arthur Cone are part- dpws and spacious balconies,
ncrs in a firm  th a t produces 
close to 250 different dolls. 
Bringing out a new doll Is al­
ways a gamble and before go 
Ing into production they like to 
know what a child’s reaction is 
likely to be.
Working with child psycholo­
gists and child w elfare clinics, 
thev think they have found why 
little girls — and boys 
dolls
“ A little girl cradling a doll 
is acting out her role in the 
fam ily group,” says Mr. Gross­
m an. "The child asks her par­
ents questions, then acts out the 
answ ers through her doll collec­
tion.”
REVEAL HOME LIFE
Psyc h I a t  r  i s t .1 can learn 
through observing the mentally 
troubled child a t play. Friction 
and bickering between dolls fre- 
ouentlv reflect discord between 
the child’s fa ther nnd mother.
were sta rted  last fall.
At the Shihchingshan Iron and 
Steel Corporation, west of here. 
11 big projects were completed 
or partially  completed during 
1960. A big new steel converter 
is e x p e c t^  to be in operation 
there this year.
A leading official of the P e­
king A rchitectural S o c i e t y ,  
love j Wang Ta-chung, ^described the 
i methods used to carry  out this
building when I visited the m in­
istry of the building industry 
here. Like most Chinese offi­
cials one meets, his description 
was generously l a r d e d  with 
technical term s and political slo­
gans in current use here.
“ Wo have adopted w hat we 
call tho ‘r a p i d  construction 
method’ of b li i 1 d i n g,” this 
stocky, middle - aged official 
.said.
THREE-WAY MEASURE
“ Rapid construction is a prod-
NO LONGER A 
STRAP HANGER
NEW YORK (AP) -  No 
more will Vergais P. Bahizi, 
a straphanger of distinction, 
have to put up with the mad­
ness that is rush hour on the 
New York subway trains.
The iTcrmanent representa­
tive of The Congo to tho 
United Nations has received !| 
the keys to a 1961 Cadillac for 
use while he is in New York.
Two weeks ago Richard P. 
Lorber was watching a tele­
vision program on a typical 
day in the life of Bahizi.
Included were films of the 
delegate riding the subway to 
the United Nations.
Lorber. who owns an auto­
mobile a g e n c y  in Warren, 
R.I., was distressed. It struck 
him as inappropriate thaLlhe ! 
delegate weighted with the | 
grave events in The Congo, 1 
should have to undergo such j 
punishment. ,
Lorber dashed off a letter to 
the delegate, offering him the ,
use of a car. j
A few day.s la ter, Bahizi ac- ;
ceoted. saying;
“ I am deeply touched by 
your kind offer . . .  As you 
have seen, I am  a family 
man; we are five including 
the baby and therefore I need 
a big enough car to accommo­
date us all.”
“ Form idable!”  Bahizi ex­
claimed in French ’Thursday 
as Lorber introduced him to 
the m yriad knobs and power 
buttons of the Cadillac.
Lorber handed the keys to 
Bahizi outside the United Na­
tions and offered to replace 
the c a r  every six months with 
a new one.
And. say.s M r. Gro.ssman. an ,,^4 ^,4 4,^^ combination of poli-
TANKER LEAVES
CORCUBION (AP)—The Ca­
nadian tanker Andros Fortune! 
left Spain Sunday for Hamburg 
under tow by two tugs. *1110 ship 
was tem porarily repaired here 
after being dam aged Feb. 27 
when she and the Liberian 1 
tanker Point Lacre collided.
emotionally upset child will 
sometimc.s reveal inner conflict 
through im m ature doll play, 
pcrhn»)s hurling the doll against 
a wall or stam ping on it.
From  exiierience it hns been 
found that fluffy, soft dolls ap­
peal to children between the 
ages of one nnd 2'-!. Girls 
around three like bathing nnd 
dressing dolls. And nt four, ns 
their experience broaden.s, girls 
p refer the m ore complicated 
piav of running a doll'u house.
The faculty children have of 
seeing them selves reflected in 
the ir dolls hns led the firm  to 
produce a doll that can go 
through stages of illness. S'wts
Ccs. economics nnd technique. 
Wang explained, adding that 
more, and larger, prefabricated 
elements arc  being used nnd 
nl.so more mechanized and seml- 
mechanizcd methods.
In m any parts of China, peo­
ple nre using local waste m a­
terials such as a slag from fur 
nnces or rice straw  to produce 
building b r i c k s .  Then large 
bricks or otherwise prefabri­
cated walls, complete door and 
window elements, water, heat­
ing nnd electrical units a re  as­
sembled a t other olnces, moved 
to the building site nnd erected 
ns slnole pieces, he said. 
Careful planning before the
m ay be building .starts, mllltnry-style o rmeasles or chicken pox. Ann
log nnd arm  casts, crutches, ad­
hesive time nnd bandages are 
provided for recovery from ac­
cidents.
’Flu' Toy - Testing Committee, 
which works with the National 
Industrial Dcsien Council, says 
the gct-weil doll “ stimulates 
social nnd rtrmnntic nlnv nnd nietnllurglcnl 
for mnnv children it helps re ­
move fears" nlwut illness nnd 
health.
A doll that has passed the 
l.hOO.OOO m ark in sales Is a 20 
inch, freckled model that tnlks.
When n string in the back is 
pulled, it can say; "Will youj
play with m e?" “Tell me a I FURNACE IN 30 DAYS 
story," "PlenSe brush mv hair.” , Chief of the m inistry’s build- 
nnd eight other sontcnro.s. ing science research section.
Another doll to he shown at ho gave thc.se exam ples of 
the C’*UHdlnn Toy F air in Mont-jChlnn’s nchleveipcnts in siiccd 
real ••'eb. 37 to f ta rc h  3 is a Ing uo construction
I'anlzntlon once the work i.s un­
der wav nnd the constant pres­
ence of lending officials, .such 
ns architects, enelneers nnd 
production nuthorltics, on the 
site also heljis to siiccd up 
progress.
Wang said “ rapid eonstruc- 
t'on" Is l)clng a p p l i e d  In 
mechanical, 
chemical, coal, electric power, 
textile nnd light industries and 
for a few public buildings, nnd 
was “ adapted In a tx>pulnr 
way”  to  residential building. All 
provlnce.s of Chinn use sim ilar 
mcthod.s
lientnik tvnc with shoulder- 
length, , dark hair, soulful eve.s 
nnd dresserl In a nubby sw eater, 
skirt and lcotnrd.s.
M r, G rossm an savs dolls have 
come a tone wav <«lnee his firm 
Was foujided In ttttl. H air Is an
A b last furnace with a  cnpa 
city of 2.000  ctiblc yards could 
be built In 1060 in onlv 30 dn.vB 
while In 11)57 it look 75 days to 
build and  In 1058 It required  50 
dnvs
Before 1958. It took from  17
e x a m p l e *  Using synthetic to 20 n\onlha to b r ^ g  a lOO.OpO-
thrend. women ooerntors s t i tc h .........................   ’
e»oh hair individually Into the 
dqll't) Kcalp Tvlfl) “ siM'cinI m a­
chine. H»ls nllovvs llllle girls to 
wpsl), c)»rl and net the doll’s
kilowatt electric power station 
into opcrntiimj In  1950 sim ilar 
Rtntlnnii w ere btiHt In nine 
months.
T e''llle  faclorle.s with 50.000
B & B PAINT SPOT
S p r in g  PAlKIIlP
hn*r. .spindles now nre Iniilt In seven;
A»id unlike,dolls of the past, months ngntnst 10 m onths in ' 
the.V,, arc able to  wUhslimd the 19.58. 1 ,
lugs that would leave « ld -llm e' Chinese “ rapid construction"!
bald. workers now are  iHiilding, In 30 •
a  bit
T f i to T M m
W« honestly believe that the 
shish kebabs, the llambees nnd 
the hearty barpn of beef taste 
better served with a dash of 
deco ru m . And o u r reg u la r 
patrons in the Qeorgia’s Cav­
alier Qrill must think so, to o . . .  
they keep coming back for 
more. And more. Of course, the 
food itself helps; it's superb— 
as is the authentic 16th Cen­
tury decor, Tha rest of tho 
hotel' is full of pleasant sur­
prises, too — including free, 
multi-channel T.V. In every 
room. More information? Con­
tact Ih* Georgia or call your 
nearest travel agent,
B O T B I.
GEORGIA
Horn «/ Ihf Caralin (trill
VANCOUVBR. B.C.
YOUP




SAVE on these SPRING
PAINT-UP SPECIALS
 ........  aAieiiiT •••'“*
If  your hom e shows checks, cracks, peeling 
or blisters, A-KX) is the answer. Gives your 
home a degree of protection and beauty it 
never had before. /
Quarts 3.25
G a l lo n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.65
BEAUTY LOK
Natural wood, in all its beauty. Is more 
popular today than ever before. Beauty- 
Lok Wood Fini.shcs enable anyone to do a 
professional job of finishing or reflnishing 
furniture, n a tu ra l wood walls, cabinets, 
floors and  other wood surfaces.
Quarts . . . . . .  3.25
Gallons 10.55
LUXOR ENAMELS
Luxor rich  glo.ss enamels a re  so easy to 
apply, flow freely nnd cover evenly with­
out showing brush marks.
Quarts . 
Gallons .
. . .  3.25 
.  .  .  10.85
C.P. HOUSE PAINT
New longer life house paint in white and 
colOTH. S tandord colora . . .
Quarts
Gallons
.  .  -  2.85 
.  .  .  9 .25
DISCONTINUED COLORS
Your choice of many finishes during our Spring 
Paint-up Sale.
Only 1.99 QuarL <s BM'i
Sensational Offer
1 gal. "Gold Bond" interior Latex 
— Plus —
1 -  3 "  Top Quality Nylon Brush
Both For
Solve Your Paint 
Problems With This 
Super Kem-Tone 
Color Harmony Guide
Supplies over 1500 perfect color harm onies 
for paint, furnishings and accessories. Tells 
you what goes with w hat a t a  glance.
BORROW 'n n s  w o n d e r f u l  b o o k  
F R E E l
THEY'RE TWINS
1 Qt. "Gold Bond" Interior Latex
— Plus —





Rubber Set. No. 180 Mohair
ROLLER & METAL TRAY
Complete




Regular 3.05 Qt. O  O  O
NOW ONLY. .  .  - Qt. J L . O ^
T’he easiest w ay to  have beautiful room* 1* 
to use Super Kcm-Tonc, the guaranteed 
washable latex paint for your walls an4  
ceilings, nnd Kom-Glo, the qmazlng dur­
able enam el th a t looks nnd washes Uko 
baked enam el, for woodwork, bathroom s 
and kitchens. Super Kcm-Tonc nnd Kcm- 
Glo — they’re  in matching colors. M ake 
them your home beauty twins 1
SUPER KEM-GLO
KEM-TONE Q fs.................  3.55
 ....................  2 .9 0
Gals. 9.25
A m essage from Professor C.P. . . . ” Wo select 
our dealers for their point knowledge" . , . also 
\  ? v . be sure to  nsk nl>out borrowing the exciting Color
'jAJpito'; H arm ony Guido . . . our $75,000 book on dccornt- 
iJ-Jj ing planning.
FOR PROFPSSIONAL PAINTING ADVICE,




Dries in 30 Minutes. •
Q(«.................   2.35
Col*.  ......  7.70
LOXON
Concrete ^ t w i ,  
Floor Enamel
Dries in 30 Minutes.
Qfi, .................. 2.75
Cxgl* 9.15
Yout choice of bonuilful colors In Itotb
•' fin ish es .''';.! '''...'
B & B PAINT
1447 ELMS s r . Kclnwnu's Oply Drive-In^ Paint Store 2-3535,
AROUND TOWN
!“ » A W  A m  H A IR -
,« r W f  L'AFFAUI®’*
• A r t t b t r  d ltte ren t and »rU -
• ia tl raiblon Siiow nfKtaaored
-by B e l .  81«m» Pbi will be beld 
a t  tlie Capri Mot*«r Ino on 
T hurtday , M ard i I t lb , a t i i  
p.m . The fabuloui hat* to t»e 
tbo in i by Eleanor M ack will be 
brought (roBi Vancouver where 
have Ju#t been ihow n a t  a 
Faih lo ii Show la  O akridge. 
W tft Vaneouver, and there  will 
Im atytea to *ull every age and 
every  type of face. The model* 
will be H aiel I ju n e r t ,  Amy 
Lobb. Q w tn Daft. L o rtlee  Tur- 
gooae, Marina P e ttm an , Ede- 
Una Andrualak. E dm e White and 
P earl Shaw,
The H air StyUng will be In 
charge of Mr*. B ertha Jem en  
of M alson Capri. M any fantasy 
h a ir atyles as well as  practical 
daily ha irdo*  will be shown by 
twenty - five model* among 
whom will be Drmna Young 
showing a revam ped version of 
the Flapper S ty le" caUed 
•T h e  Roaring Tw enties to the 
Fabulous SlxUes", styled by 
DoUnres.
B ertha Jensen will demon 
s tra ta  the French, Am erican 
and  Canadian version of a  po |^ 
u la r style christened the * Bob 
C at."  "B lack M agic" will be 
m odelled by Lynne DeUe 
Brooks; Dotore* F isher wlU 
show the "Moon C ard en " h a ir­
do; E rica  Ritchie will demon- 
I tra te  "Wing D ing": and one of 
the  highlight* of the show wiU 
be the headdress of Ellie Camp­
bell which will bo styled in the 
shape of an " E a s te r  Bonnet".
Com m entator for the show 
WUl be liOls W ebster, the ‘Make- 
Up’ will be from  Dyck’s Drug* 
and  tickets a re  available at 
E leanor Mack’s, M alson Capri 
o r  from  any m em ber of Beta 
l ig m a  Phi. ^ e r e  wlU be vocal 
selections by E rn ie  Burnett. 
Proceeds from the show go to 
CARS. So for a novel and 
d ifferent evening be sure to a t­
tend  "H ats and H a ir -C ’est L’ 
A ffaire" on Thursday Evening
I and Mrs. Jam es W agner,
I Besides the regular courae In 
St. John 's, titey a r t  including 
tnstrucOoQ in the giving of the 
Hydrotherapy treatm ents which 
w ere so successful In combating 
the Spanish In lluetua during 
the e ^ e m t c  tn the winters of 
ISIS and 1119-30.
Over sixty guest* attended 
a bridal shower a t  the home of 
M rs. Joe Loren in  honor of Miss 
Shirley Shanntm whose m arriage 
to Mr. Stanley Anton will take 
place on M arch 20th in the R ut­
land Seventh Day AdvenUst 
Church.
Mrs. Gerald Dolnney a n d  
Mrs. P. A rm bruster were the 
conveners, assb ted  by M rs. 
Melvin Carbon. Many beautiful 
gift* were received, the high­
light of the evening being a 
huge covered box with a note 
attached wWch read  " to  Shirley 
from  Mrs. Anton". When the 
box was opened out stepped the 
groom I
GLENMORE
The Glenmora Brownie P ack  
recently spent an interesting 
afternoon, touring the Kelowna 
Museum.
Kindly providing transpo rta ­
tion were Mr*. P . Kitsch and 
Mr. P. C. U nenko, with Brown 
Owl Hazel E arl*  and Tawny 
Owl Patrina  Hlrtle also accom ­
panying th* girl*.
Friends of Mr*. Guy Reed 
wUl be sorry  to  hear that she 
is a patient in Kelowna General 
Hospital.
CongratulaUoni ar* extended 
to  Mr. and Mrs. A. Krebs of 
Otenmorc Drive on the b irth  of 
twin b w s  on M arch 9th a t  Kel­
owna O encral Hospital.
Abo tseing congratulated a re  
Mr. and M rs. D. Glover, of the 
Pridliam  Subdivision, whose 
baby daughter was bom  at 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
M arch tth .
$ '’‘•s. d ’
f  % %*
r  m s
ISLAND CAPITAL J  
Charlottetown, c a p i t a l  d r .
Prince Edward IslaiM. took its 
nam e about 1769. la  honor ot 
een Charlotte, consort of 
eorge III.e:/m m
W O M E m  E O iT O R i F L O R A  IV A N S
FADE f  KELOWNA DAILY C O U R aai. WED-. MAB. I I .  IIM
I t 's  F  U  M  to  s e w  w ith
BERNINA
Be a  Wise Buyer
Chooso for style and quality 
at prices
within ait our budgets.
Let BERNINA bfittg h«r sheer s e w n i| 
d e lig h t. . .  b t a u s e  BERNINA is so  lully, 
completely autom atic. The m ost intricate 
stitches are  a t her f ingertip s . . .  l ig  tag . 
blindstitch, 2 and 3 needle em broidery 
ih countless exciting designs. BERNINA 
sew s on buttons, m ik e s  perfect button 
holes In le a in d L
fo r  n o w an d  f o r e v e r , . .  BERN IN A, your 
best b u y -B u to m a tia lly .
BERNINA m odels, w ith lifetim e |u ir>  
in t te ,  s tart at 1109. Paym ents a s  low 
as  52.00 per week.
CANADIAN FASHIONS FOR SPRING
I t ’s tha t tim e of year again tu red  tn Simpson’s Fashion*
when women h a v e  new Fe.stival is tho Jacques Heim
clothes on tiieir minds. Fea- coat, left, in inuuve tweed.
The slim line is stressed In
the suit, centre, with « zebra 
striiH'd blouse and the sleeve­
less dress.
'The father*
Arriving this week to  vUit 




be in the 
Monday’s 
to be
from Lim a, P eru , Who 
in Vgncouver to* first 
week, 'n tey  will be ac- 
n i ^  by Mr*. P - Duke Sr.
th e ir  80n-lnd*w and  daughter. 
M r. and Mrs. Ja c k  Duke with 
to e ir  two chlWreit John and 
p a n e  
^ n d e d
fompanlAQ ^
o t  Vancouver who will also be 
to e  guaat of M r. *a4  Mr*. John- 
SOB.
M r. puk* u  With C.P.A. and 
ent stationed a t  I4m a. 
U the  fo rm er Bhella 
Kelowna.
An enthuslactio class in  8i< 
Jo h n ’s  Horn* N ursing is being 
conduetM  a t to* horn* of M rs. 
Jo e  Loran, on T ataryn  Road, 
B u tU n i  Thera a re  thlrtyrsig  
ptudents enrolled. Mr*> w arren  
M atheson and  M rs. Leroy 
Kidm  a ra  in  charge of W s 
, c lass an4 ar*  assisted  ^  Mrs. 
WUlls Fox, M rs. H enry Harsog,
Du a  
U at pres  i 
& s .  Puke is
Johnson of i
Kelowna High School Rings 
"The Belle Of Bagdad"
I
t  HONORS E M fE R O R
I  BODHAM, E ngland  (CP)— 
»One of the sfx bells in the 14th- 
? cen tury  cbtirch of thi* Sussex
• village will be inscribed with
• th e  nam e of E thiopian  E inperor 
'H a lle  Selassie. The vicar. Rev. 
JA . E . Cottom. w as a  m ll|ts ry  
lim v iser in E thiopia nqring tha 
t^ c o n d  World W ar.
held in the Activity Room of the 
E lem entary School. The pro­
gram  will have as Its toerne 
“Safety in to* Home and on the 
S treet". Q uest speaker*. Will 
hold a panel 4iseus*io» on this 
topic, to be followed by a fa*h 
ion show with a num ber of the 
m en acting as models, and 
wearing hats fashioned in a 
m anner to  depict various acci­
dents which can happen in and 
around the home.
I t  is hoped tha t a num ber of 
the paren ts who do not reg u lar­
ly attend PTA m eetings, will 
tu rn  out for this special 
"F ath e rs  N it*", on M arch 20th 
a t  •:00 p .m ., thus gaining valu­
able pointers on safety.
Mr. and M rs. B. B. H irtle  of 
PUver were weekend guests a t 
j e  home of toelr son and 
laughter-in-law, Mr* ao4 Mrs. 
»rdon H irtle.
By MURIEL ROBERTSON 
Special To The Courier
daughter of the late Mrs. VV. J . 
Romanchuk.
Bridge, Whist, and Cribbage
5layers will be gathering in  th® ictivity Room of toe Glenmore 
E lem entary School on Thursday 
evening, M arch 16th a t 8:00 
p.tp. for a  th ird  card  party , 
^ n s o r e d  by toe Community 
Club. A* this m ay be toe final 
party  of the season, a  good 
turnout is anticipated._______
Who is the my.iterious Belle 
of Bagdad, the most beautiful 
;irl in all the Orient? On 
.iUrs., F ri. and Sat. a t 8:00 
p.m . in tha high school ouditor- 
lum  her identity will be reveal­
ed. Among lovely dancing girls, 
a Hollywood talent scout 
searches for the sacred am ulet 
which will lead him to this 
maid. He seeks the aid of the 
Am erican consul who tries her 
best to  keep too tourists from  
the clutches of police chief All 
Ben M ustapha and his firing 
squad. A sporting English lord 
flees from  a lovesick spinster 
only to  be arrested . In the ex­
citem ent of F a ir  Day. rom ance, 
gayety, and an  assassination 
plot play an  im portant part. 
Am erican tourists revel in the 
wonders of the  E ast and find 
love in this land of fairytales.
The colourful sets and bright 
costom es add to the spirit of 
fun. Flowers and gay songs set 
the mood for love. Comic char­
ac ters keep up a lively pace 
until the final ringing note.
Cast in  the principal roles 
a re  G reta Rojem. Ardepe Nick- 
len. Stephanie Finch. Jim  Pope, 
Valerie Deacon. M ary Brego 
lisse. P a t  Haddad, Monroe
Strachan, Archie Reid, Penny 
Winters, Allen Pauls, W alter 
Gibb, Gloria Ritchie, and Jim  
Stclter.
Talented players ond m usi­
cians will bring the whole fam ­
ily a delightful evening’s en ter­
tainm ent. presented with verve 
and enthusiasm.
i Kelowna And District 
i Horticultural Society
J The Kelowna and D i*tf|ct 
I Horticultural Society |iei4 
jfpnu® ! m eeting qq Wedneffduyt 
; M arch 1st. Q uest speaker fp|r 
I toe  evening vya* D lstript Hftrtl* 
‘ Lilturaiist M r. F rg p k  MoftoR' 
topic—"C leaq up  to toe  Ger- 
and P e s t Coptrol."
The following officers
secutlves elected w ete 
ce p e a n s ,J fF L  ^  Wor-
f 9 ^ e a f O b  foHRd toe ^  
piety quite acHv« w ith  f)lu* 
ro ee tto lf  i t  wW fb to® 
•iten d iu q a  WBS toFty n 'e m |» f i  
A perennial p lan t sale was hcU
I
^p rll fipfi U v e m d m  drlycg 
rff fqIcBb Rt dlH«F®R‘ litues
beq the f|q\vcto a t  thpl® 





WES’TBANK — M r. William 
J . Romanchuk of Westbank 
wishes to announce the  engage­
ment of his youngest daughter, 
Ruth Dora of 2570, Pandora 
Street. Vancouver to M r. Jam es 
Allan Peacock, of 2658 E a s t 6th 
Ave., Vancouver, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peacock of 
McAuley. Manitoba.
The wedding will tak e  plape 
on Saturday. April 1st, 1961. at 
7 o’clock p.m . in Renfrew 
United Church. 1st Ave. and 
Renfrew. Vancouver, with Rev. 
Richmond officiating. They will 
la ter take up residence in Van­
couver.
Miss Romanchuk is t h e
SET UP ART PLAYGROUND
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
transit authority hns taken ac­
tion to allow would-be Picas.sos 
to fulfil their “ a rtis tic” urges. 
The authority set up huge post­
ers in the grand central station. 
Each of the posters has 12' 
faces — four each for “ mous-' 
tache cartoonists.”  , “ eyeglass' 
a rtis ts .” and “missing teeth art-; 
ists." Above is the  m essage: | 
“please, if you m ust m ark  upj 
something, use these.”  '
ULHNINA





Gay E aster H ats
Individually styled for you 
. . .  by Doree and Leopold. 
Only—
10.95 to 14.95
PURE SILK TWO PllXE
Jack e t D resses
In la rger  sires, 18‘j  lo 20 
Fully lined. Only —
35.00 to 49.95
Many other type* to choose 
I from.
Have you seen the
Italian Knit Suits
If not. see them at 





R er. ILM. 
To Go S t 8.95
YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER
BENNETT'S STORES LTD.
— 4 STORES TO BERVE YOU —




Monday through Saturday 
0:30 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
Fridays 9:30 a.m . to 9 p.m . 
Shops Capri PO 2-2519
B«:i
BIG SAVINGS-GREAT VALUES
one to  toe E xperim ental F arm , 
and one to  look a t  chrysanthe­
m um s. There were also two 
?|pwer Shows, ojie In A u ^ s t  a t 
he Aquatic and ® f®!' show 
n Octot)er a t the Anglican 
arfsh Hall.
f o q r  m eetings were held at 
VvtoPP coloured slides Were 
fjtqjvq. W erm an show­
ed ifteab of these, and a t  the 
D ecem ber meetlpg M r. Chi- 
itoster showed qte interesting 
itofts for an  houf', followed by
SSOpigL evening and the judg- )g of (Cbrlstpnas Door Decora-
^ r a  iger* glsq guest speak- 
rs. Mf i> Johnsqp qqd Mfs. 
OjriRiiq spoke qq growing bc- 
ftoqtoil and showed pictures pf 
ueqi* w f I Patterson accom pan- 
tod bla tolk on shrubs with 
coloured slides. M®®' Butcher 
daqions|rata4 toe a rt of Christ­
mas Aiqrangemeqts, and Mr 
fla |lup  of Buptmprland gavp n 
talk OR gFOwinx chrysaqto®* 
mums.
EASY AS FALLING 
OFF A LOG
. . . to Buy, Sell. R ent or 
T rade via q Daily Courier 
Want Ad. These M igh|y 
Midgets get RESULT 
so FAST. You WiU 
amazed!
I t is easy and profitable 
too. to p |acc n Daily 
Courier W ant Ad when 
you w ant to find some­
thing you have lost, or lo­
cate some unusual item! 
You will bp pleased with 
the service you get for 
ra tes as low us only ^c 
per word!
Dqqrtequa Ad-'V*'d*F* aFP ready  t® assist you when you 




LARGE EGGS 2 d < .8 5 c
Okdnn^on Grpdc “A” ...........................- .................................................  ^
MARGARINE
lioneet-to-goodness
H iW  fw iie t  fluvpr All jhfPHph
•rrtoyid vl t«m| Off too i
Vftiimln ^  p!ho vitonnin d . 
H ot yoof ftmlly tneci p«rHKy ?
i t '  ’ ' ' 't i
• I
A 't ' 1 'i r . Y ^
turner
B pitor Bwy, 1  DPWnd packugM  .......... .............................
ORANGES
Califoriaa sw®®* aiqf juicy, I.|inch fipY Hi*® ..I....
SPARERIBS
V'1
l b 53cfSpjpy tongy. spdrerflw  IW5I wcpkpnii ■ ....................... .................................
Pick up Kpvcraf pounds of fiipull. Icon meaty sparcfjbs todoy. Thcy’rp put from yoiipg porter# —• and
they’re priced especially low lo make llicm the best buy of the week at Sliop-iiasy.
REFER TO 4.PAGE FLYER DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
FOR COMPLETE LIST OF FOOD SPECIALS
Be Sure tp  Attend Cqoking Short CouriB
by Dot West — Ifpmp Economist
Tonight -  8  p.m. -  Centennial Hall -  Proceeds to  Wnette Charities
wu HGSERVE Tim niCIlT TP WM)T QUAWIDES.
Prices Efiectivo 
To Saturday, 
March 18thS h o p S a s y
*1
CAPRI
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UNESCO Project Undertaken 
By Canadian W omen's Clubs
Th» CanacUan Federatkm  <d.Sh« la ab o  aecreU ry to her 
B utbesa and Prolctaiooal W o-! husband, the Mayor ot Aetna 
men s ta rte d  tWU with a  new | Vale. She is founder president 
projcet designed to  Interest i ts |p f  Acton Vale Busloeaa and  
1 IM Canadian clubs ‘
WESTBANK
KELOWNA nAlLT COUKIKI. WEIL. MAE. IS. f i l l  EAOK f





in helping women in the Middle 
East and in Africa, through the 
UNESCO gift coupon plan.
In charge of the project is 
Mist Naxia Dane. Toronto, a 
National Vice-President and 
the Federaticm'a United Nations 
Chairman.
Aim is to  raise sufficient 
money by the end of April to 
enable Canadian FederaUon to 
purchase UNESCO coupons 
necessary to provide needed 
m aterial and equipment for the 
Ilam allah H andiciaft Society in 
Jurdan and  to  a t least build a 
chalet for women atudenta e t a 
residential adult college a t 
Awudome. Ghana.
Ways and means of raising 
the money is l>eing left to indi­
vidual clubs, active in every 
province of Canada.
The Raraallah H andicraft So­
ciety in  Jo rdan  was establish 
ed by a  form er UNESCO Fel 
lowshlp holder now working 
with UNRWA. It offer* young 
women of Ram allah the chance 
to learn  a  useful trade whll* 
receiving Just compensation for 
their work—but not enough to 
obtain m alerU l and equipment 
60 badly needed to expand the 
work and to tra in  more eager 
women to become self-support'
”l t  the residential adult col­
lege In Ghana, much In the way 
of equipm ent and housing is 
needed to  m ake this project 
serve the women of Ghana to 
its fullest potentiaL 
Money is needed to build 
small chaleU to house studenU. 
to purchase equipment to tra in  
udult women students in m any 
fields and to improve their liv­
ing conditions.
Both these effort* tie in with 
the aim* and objectives of Can­
adian FederaUon of Business 
and Professional Women which 
include support of the work of 
United NaUons.
United Nations
Professional Women's Club; 
council m em ber of Cercle des 
Ferm lcres; a  m em ber td  Mon­
tre a l Museum of Fine Aria and 
the DrummtmdviUft Art Club 
and  she did w ar work with 
C anadian Red Cross Society 
Opera Workshop. Mme. La 
Brequft organked  an UNISEF 
roup in Acton Vale in IftiHI and 
a  m em ber of the Provincial
WESTBANK — Her« for the 
funeral v i  Mr*. E . J .  M urray 
Smith were: I « r  son M urray 
from Chilliwack, dauto^^ter.
Mr*. T. K. Alrd of Vaaeouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D ave Sm ith and 
son G kn . and daughter M rs. L.
White from Oliver, grandson 
D uart McLean of Vancouver, 
and granddaughter and hus-i*^*H'?*
LEGAL AID
THOMAS, Ont. (C P )- I  KINGSTON. tM t. ( C f ) - P f i* .  




Committee for U N I C  K F, 
French section. A# the BPW 
Award Winner she is now la 
New York for meetings of the 
Human Rights Commissioa.
OYAMA NEWS
{Winted secretary of the United 
Church a t Wainwright. Alta. 
Miss Brown w as a  Sunday 
School t e a c h e r  a t C eatral
United O iurch here, a rei
and K ingitoa penite&tfortas now 
can call on tw o women to  help 
solve their tegal ttrMdaMs. L a v  
graduates Qeraldin* ThPSAt and 
M aryi  A. M urray, Ktag*-
M adrygaband, Mr. and M rs.
Kamloqps.
The sym pathy of th* com­
munity go out to th e  McLean 
and Fearnlcy fam ilies in  the 
,08* of their m other who had 
been ill for so long.
Mrs. Bndlh passed aw ay on 
Wednesday, M arch i th  in  her 
Mth year. The funeral took 
place from the W estbank U nit 
ed Church on F riday , March 
10th, with interm ent In th* 
family plot, W estbank ceme­
tery.
epre-iton, have been appointed to  d« 
sentative on th e  O irU tian  Edu- tegal aid  work for priooMHr* to 
and a  teaderjsuch field* as divcwc* proe*«d- 
in the Young People's Union, ings and m ortgaget.
WELCOME FOR A LADY MINISTER
Mr.i. Sirimaro B nndaranalkc, 
prim e ministiT of Ceylon and 
first of h rr  sex to attend a 
British Commonwealth con­
ference of prim e m inisters, is 
grceiod with a bouquet upon 
arrival in I,ondon from  Col­
ombo. She was elected to the
top Ceylon post last year. H er 
husband was prim e m inister 
of the Indian Island un to  his 
assassination in 1959.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
“ Bob" Emerson of Omak, 
W ashington was M aster of Cer­
emonies nt the Westsyde 
Squares St. P a trick ’s P arty  
Night last Saturday'. His calling 
was obviously enjoyed by the 
twenty .squares of dancers who 
cam e from up and down the 
valley for the evening. Qlenn 
Ashcroft from Penticton and 
G regory Scriver were guest 
callers.
The tecn-ager.s directed by 
convener Deanna Derrickson 
had arranged a splendid buf­
fe t supper and decorated the 
W estbank Community Hall with 
a profusion of .shamfocks and 
o ther St. Patrick 's decorations. 
The stage resembled q typical 
western scene with bales of hay 
and saddles, with a saloon in 
the background.
Entertaining on Saturday 
evening, before t h o  square 
dance party  were M r. and Mrs. 
Claude McClure w ith . a  buffet
supper a t their home on Thack­
er Drive. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Dooley with a supper 
party  for some of their square
dancing friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A, Scriver had as their 
guests M r. and Mrs. Em erson 
from  Omak.
The Lakeview Heights W.A. 
to the W estbank United Church 
is holding a St. P a trick ’s day 
tea  and sale of home baking on 
Wednesday afternoon, a t the 
home of Mrs. Lyman Dooley
new home in Calgary.
Mrs. J ,  Linger is a patien t in 
Kelowna General Hospital this 
week. Mrs. J .  Richardson re ­
turned home after a few days 




John Bilsland is appearing in 
Miss Betty’s Romper Room 
on T.V. Jacquic Creese is also 
making h er debut this week, a 
charm ing and very chatty ad ­
dition to  the program .
Mr. and Mrs. Olsen and fam ­
ily are  staying with Mrs. 
Olsen’s sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Scriver for a few days, on their 
way from Vancouver to  their
iVfiS.lflS'W'S
SMITH’S COVE, N.S. (CR)— 
A le tte r from  a schoolteacher 
to his Nova Scotia hom e has 
helped relieve suffering in an 
isolated Northern O ntario com­
m unity.
Donald M acBeath, a  teacher 
with the departm ent of Indian 
affairs a t  Lnnsdowne House 
150 m iles northwest of Naklna 
told of the plight of his com 
m unity in a le tte r to his family 
living in this vlUage on the An 
napolis Basin.
He said tha t one famUy of 
eight had only h®H n cap of 
milk a day and m entioned other 
staples needed In the commu­
nity,
The le tte r aroused sym pathy 
in his family. The children toi 
their sohotwnates. The result 
was a  Shower of gifts for men 
women and children, packed 
into five l a r g e  boxes and 
shipped to provincial Red Cross 
headquarters in H alifax. 1110 
arceis were then airdropped 
ly the  RCAF.
award of the Canadian Federa 
tion of Business and Profession­
al Women’s Clubs this year 
goes to  M arle-Paule LaBreque 
of Acton Vale, Que., It was an ­
nounced recently by Miss Una 
MacLcan, National P resident of 
the Federation and the firs t 
Fellow in 1954.
Miss Helen Yeo of Charlotte­
town, P .E .I., a form er w inner 
of the Federation Fellowship, 
is Chairm an of the Committee 
which m ade the selection. 
There w ere nine applicants.
The $500 Fellowship, open 
to any m em ber of any club af­
filiated with tho Canadian F ed ­
eration, Is tenable a t  the Ses­
sion of the Human Rights Com­
mission which commenced in  
New York on F ebruary  20.
The 1961 Fellowship w inner is 
a g raduate of the  U niversity of 
M ontreal College of St. M au- 
ripe fit Ste. ^Jyacinthe in  1939 
and h as  dOn* post-graduate 
work w ith W ebster College a t  
St. Louis, Miss. She speaks 
English, F rench  and Spanish 
fluently.
M me. L a Breque has done 
free lance radio and television 
work and has written newsf 
paper and m agazine articles.
OYAMA — The regular mon' 
thly meeting of the K alam alks 
Women’s Institute was held in 
the Oyama Memorial Hall on 
Thursday, M arch 9. M rs. N 
Allingham president was in the 
chair, 22 m em bers were pre 
sent and one guest, roll call 
was answered with a b a r of 
laundry soap to complete the 
layettes.
Plan* vere made for the 
Brownie Tea to be held in the 
Oyama Community Hall on 
M arch IS a t 3 p.m. The KWl 
are  sponsoring this event and 
the Brownies will b« serving 
the tea, tickets are  available 
from any Institute m em ber and 
everyone is invited to  atteixl 
this Tea and help th* Brown­
ies.
On M arch 20 * group will 
m eet at the home of Mrs. M. 
Tucker to discuss and complete 
a survey on TV and Radio 
program s. TTiere will also be 
discussion on the resolutions 
for the D istrict Rally.
Mrs. H. Aldred gave * re­
port from the Layette Commit­
tee, to date the following num­
ber of articles have been tu rn­
ed in, 56 nighties, 56 shirts, 66 
jackets, 35 quilts, 150 diaper*. 
Fellowship j ®ud soap have also
WIFE PRESERVERS
L E N T E N  S P E C I A L
C o ttag e  C heese







r b u  F o u i n
been donated and the Junior 
Red Cro.ss collected safety pin.s 
a t school. 42 sweaters have 
been completed with Unitarian 
wool.
After tea  served by M rs. 8. 
Thorlakson and M rs. W. 
Sproule, Mrs. Dobson, a m em ­
ber of the Mental Health As­
sociation from  Vernon gave a 
m ost interesting address on the 
work of the Canadian Mental 
Health Association, she also 
showed an  excellent film  en­
titled “ B itter Welcome" which 
dealt with a m an's re tu rn  to  so­
ciety after being released from 
a M ental Hospital. M r. K. 
Schunaman operated the pro­
jector^________________________
MIX MIXTURE
EDMONTON (CP)—There Is a 
m ixture of tastes regarding food 
mixes in Canada, says a baking 
industry official. Angelfood and 
chiffon m ixes are  strong in  the 
’West; pie crusts in Quebec and 
exotic and off-beat m ixes in  the 
M aritim es.
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CARP
BUY IT NOW 
WITH A LOW.COST 
LIFE-INSURED
s g o m
P L A N
LOAN
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G reat news in dust mops!
ZOOM-A-LON U the modtrn mop, , .  •  mop ihit 
can 't mat or tat no matter how often you use or wi»h 
i t . . .  a mop with m*gno-»t*tlc action ihet ictually 
attracti the du$t. then shekel H free with i  flick of 
the wrist.
Next llmt you shop for *n O-Cedar mop tek for 
ZOOM-A-LON, It'* the mlreclt fibre the! plck« u p  
all the fine particle* left behind by ordinary mopi.
For Houitkwptai
The Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Society
On display in the B oard 
Room of our local L ibrary  from  
M arch 16-31 is n very  in terest­
ing exhibition of w atercolours, 
oils and drawings. The ta len t 
of our local m ale artists.
Also from  M arch XI to  April 
4th in  the L ibrary there will bo 
an  oxhibiticm of w ater colours 
and graphics and “ methods 
and m eanings” . This' is a  t r a  
vaiiing exhibition by m any out­
standing B.C. artists and is 
m ade possible by the B ritish  
Columbia Society of A rtists. B e  
sura and avail yourself of these 
two displays. T he dates a re  
from  M arch 16th to  April 14th, 
inclusive
RASPBfRflY-COCONUT COFHE CAKI
1. Measure % c. lukcwann 
water into a Iwie bowl: stir in 
I tsp. granulated sugar. Sprinkle 
with contents of 1 envelope 
Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast.
Let sund 10 mins., then stir well.
3. Scald % c. milk; stir in % c.
granulated sugar, % tsp. salt ................. ..
and 3 thsps. soft thortenin*. two squares o
Cool to lukewarm. Add to dis- greased 9-inch
solved yeast; I*'-’-  * -’’ -----
egg and 1%
3. Punch down dough. Turn 
out and knead until smooth. 
Divide into 3 equal portion*. 
Cover with a tea towel; let rest 
10 mins. Roll oqt each
into a 9-inch square. <____
Vi c. thick raspberry jam and 
Y% c. shredded coconut; spread 
to within % inch of edge* qn 





and elastic. Work in sufhoent 
additional flour to make a soft 
dough — about I'/j c. more. 
Knead dough on floured board 
until smooth and elastic. Place 
in greased bowl. Grease top. 
Cover. Let rise in a warm place, 
free from oraft, 




in bulk—about 4S min*. Rake 
in mod. hot oven (375*) 2S to_30 
mins. Turn out; place top side 
up pn wire rack.
4- Combine Vi p. fifled icini 
sugar, few drop* vapilla and 
sufficient milk tp make a rather 
stiff icing. Spread hot cake with 
3 tbsps. raspberry jaip. Cpol cake 
slightly then drir ẑlo with icing 
and sprinkle lightly with a littl«
coconut. 'Yield;! concecakc.
vfHIH fPM 9AW AT « m  






Bemsird Avfo Phone P O ^ 2 ^ 0 |
Marshall Wells >
384 Bernard Ave. Phone P02t2(U I
row
Secure Your O'Cedar jPfoducta i t
Me A M e
SHOPS CAFBI P 02-l?44
FRONTIER OUTFIT
B y  I'R A C V  A D R IA N
Gramttv.vi i.rhoul .vinmKstcrs 
yhould lal.'- t" lifter clit.ss
o u tf it  b y  th e  (r o n t ir r  . r . . - . .
d i iy s .  Tlu' s l im  p itb l#  «r<,- in  ' k»'ts, ln s « l f .B im m c t t  to  n m tc b  
f o i J u i o v ,  w ith  s l i t  [ lh c \  tm ttla .
»els nt tho calf- They nru topi 
tM’d by n cotton )<nlt puU-owr 
with a Ixint nockllrie nnd trl 
nngulnr corduroy pnlcU ptH'
^  cu Muiuy " lu i Ml
um l Juultl-coknvd t.»>
I
w m m m m
MOTurin’n
fii etiu heketl etqwly .̂ eureluBs!’. fo re»«ta **o»^ ^
gpo^exa Mtl fUvor of the old J t v  It eooa
don't Soy Bread, Say 
0 # %  •  f
T o d a y ;  a n  In  th o  o ld  dmyp.* •• 'ii '4 4 4 :^
^opoM Fires Three 
-Jankowski Hangs On
tH K  CANADIAN r S P a »  were Wslte H ergeiheim er and 
Coach r .u i  Kyle has few wor- C«wrd Vejprava.
jc ' ebjM t  hts leegue - leading 
?glgary Stam*»e<kTs> relaxin'S in 
■h., -e 'fh  drive of Ibe West- 
?fn Hockey League.
% bc rta»«4i is tha t h 's  two 
htsiti-srorini winger* bfdb are 
(Nag after tt*« sBnrte prire. a 
( Id  w h'ch kcc' s them  rifling 
pucka a t optx»ing net*.
Ron l,aio(i«tUI w»d l-ou Jan- 
lE^aki are  t**th in an excellent 
jidsitlon to break the league 
|<Ml-s€Oring record.
t.c<.'*aild fired t h r e e  goal* 
tW aday  night to lead Stanio* 
to a ftd victorv over seventh- 
place Edmonton H yers. Now 
#lth I® goal*, be is aimrt»achiiig 
Use record 53 .-corcrt bv T a­
coma’s Doug Adam In 1952-53. 
••aankowski got one goal to 
rnlae his season'* output to 48 
. O t h e r  Calgary m arksm en
IWGS TWO rO R  FLYERS
lafu Haley scored twice for 
Edmonton. W arren Hynes. Ray
Brunei and Roger Oejordy once
each.
The victory gave Stam peders 
a two-'*>int lead over second- 
place Portland Buckaroos. who 
have a game In hand.
Th** clubs were tied 1-1 after 
the first period but Calvary letl
1-3 at the end of the second. 
The StamiHders will have
only two ccntrem cn in Edmon­
ton tonight. VeJpravH Injured 
his arm  in Tuesday’s second 
oerird  and Ski Finney, out with 
miimiMi, will not re tu rn  until 
Saturday.
KEPT CLOSE U .N m  TIURD
■ HpIcv gave Edmonton a 1-0 
lead In the first, but Vejprava 
lied U with less than two tnln- 
iutM remaining in the period.
' Jankowski (nit Stamo.'i ahead
2-1 in the second but Hvnes tied 
It again. I.ev)|K)kl made it 3-2 
and then Brunei evenevl things 
before I. e o o o 1 d again gave 
Starnoeders the Wad,
Haley m ade it 4-4 in the third 
t>eriod but l.eo?>old scored while 
Flyers were shorthanded and 
Hergesheimer got his 3.3rd goal 
of the season to make it 5-4 for 
: Calgary.
Dejordy brought it U 5-5 with 





VANCOUVER 'C P( ■
J hope* of Toronto Maple f.eaf.v cream  of British Coh 
j goattendcr Johnny IJower in high school basketball 
I his bid for the National Hoc- today collide here in I
HOPES STRAINED
A
B.C., Saskatchewan Clash 
Today in Legion Bonspiel
TRAIL tC P l—A m atch be- Scotia entry from B ridgew ater< 
tween undefeated British Co- la  the third round, which gets ' 
lumbia and Saskatchewan today under way a t 9 a.m . PST. } 
highlights third-round action In* Dickson was forced to rally 
the fifth annual Royal Canadian for a triple in the ninth and a! 
Legioa curling championships, double in the l l th  to  turn  t>ack 
T o m  Dicksrvo’s Cloverdale, Gillingham lt-8  In the sewmd 
B.C., foursome and B u r l e y  round T u e s d a y  night after 
,Townsend’s Regina rink Ixjth downing Gus Ctrko of Hudson, 
'.scored double victories ’Tuesday Que., 8-6 in his first m atch, 
iin the o(>ening day’s action of: Townsend scored a crucial 
ithe 10-rink round-robin cham- oi»ening-round 9-5 victory over 
plonship. Don Green's A l b e r t a  cham-
Also entering the third round pions from Vcgrevillc. then 
with n clean slate is Ted Bloom-!coasted to a 10-3 decision over 
e r 's  Winnipeg rink. Bloomer At MacDonald's M o n t a g u e ,  
m eets Bob Gillingham’s Nova P. ’ E. 1. foursome Tuesday
S p o t ty -
• CHARLES E. G IO R D A .N O  SPO R TS EDITOR
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., MAR. 15, 1951
Thelma Owen Rink Cops 
Top Honors In Bonspiel
n ig h t It was M acDonald's see- 
oiM defeat. He dropirol a  15TI 
decision to Gillingham In tha 
o(>ening rouiut 
Gi'eene rebounded from  his 
loss a t the hands of Townsend 
to  idn a .second defeat on Carm  
Rockwell’s St. John’s, Nfld., 
foursome 12-10 TTicsday night. 
Rockwell, who gave up six-end- 
e rs in both his m a t c h e s ,  
drop!>cd a hcartVireaking 14-13 
decision to Steve S tratfoid of 
Vlrginlatown, Ont. Stratford 
was five down coming home, 
but cam e up with his big six- 
endcr to  gain the verdict.
S tra tfo id  m atched rocks with 
Dloonver for seven ends in the 
second round, but faded in the 
final five ends and took a 12-5 
defeat. Bloomer turned back 
Ralph Deware of M o n c t o n ,  
N.B., 14-12 in his first m atch.
In the longest m atch of the 
day. Deware scored a 10-9 extra 
end decision over Cirko. Tire 
' m atch took almost four hours 
ito play.
I E astern  rinks showed little 
signs Tuesday of breaking the 
iWest'/! monopoly on the cham- 
jpionshij). Not one m anaged to 
;u(>set a  western foursome.
! The four - day champioh.ship 
ends Friday night.
Standings a fte r two rounds: 
P  W L
{Manitoba 
British Columbia
2 2 0 
2 2 0
TOPS IN OGOPOGEnE BONSPIEL
TORONTO (C P I-A  (wlled 




•k e y  League’s Verina Trophy, annual B.C. High School Boys 
{ Bower injured his right leg i invitational Basketball tourna- 
I in Boston Sunday and may be ment. :
lo u t  of action Thursday night i Sixteen team s, who survived, 
• in  Montreal.- He has a six- ;various (ireliminary teum a-j
I goal lead on Chicago’s Glenn jment.s. begin action at 12:30,
I Hall for the Ve/lna. awarded a.m . The tournam ent concludes 
• to the goalie who has played Saturday night,
v .im o s t  game.s for the team  Prince Ru()ert Rainm akers, j
I least scored u(>on. ; runners-up to powerful Vancou-|
I— — ----------------------   “ -------------------------------iver College a year ago. arej
» ___  - — i favored in the curren t tourna­
ment. Five of last y ear’s squad j 
return  with the 1961 team  and i 
jCollege did not reach the tour-| 
Inament finals.
Pacing the Rainm akers will 
be big John Ol.sen. an all-star
Kelowna’s sharp women’s 
rink skip()ed by crafty .Thel­
ma Owen walked away with 
top laurel.s Monday night in 
the main event of a success­
ful Ogopogette Bons()iel held 
at Kelowna Curling (Jlub. The 
local rink, made up of Lenore 
Bailey lead, Nancy Mac- 
Kenzie .second, Thelma Owen
skip and B arbara Underwood 
third, beat out the Gwen 
Sheekey foursome of Van­
couver in a .showdown Mon­
day evening.
The Tlielma Qwen rink ot 
Kelowna took top honors in the 
A Event of the OgO|X>gctte Bon­
spiel which wound up on Mon­
day evening. They beat out the 
Gwen Sheekey rink from the 
Vancouver Business Girls in a 
close fought game.
Helen August's rink from 
Kelowna took th ird  place and 
Ina Fee’s rink from Vernon 
fourth.
In the B E vent M ary Lou 
Topham rink from  Peachland 
and Kelowna took the T. Eaton
, Saskatchewan 
In C Event it was the Doris Ontario 
Smith rink that cam e out on Nova Scotia 
top with Annie Dun.sdon of Alberta 
Summeriand runner-up. Millie New Brunswick 
Topham of Peachland th ird  and Quebec 
Dorothy Witt of Kelowna fourth, j prince Edw ard Island 
Dorothy Fisher of Kamloops Newfoundland 
took the D Event with Joan 
Cousins of Peachland second,
Verna Franl.ham  of Vancouver 
Ladies Curling Club th ird  and 
Amy Beggs of Summeriand 
fourth. Ibe lm a Owen, B arbara
Underwood, Third, Nancy Mc­
Kenzie, second, and Lenore 
trophy with the Annie A lson: Bailey, lead m ade up the win-
Klwanis Dump 
iGyro Club 4-1
Ingo Battles Tax Claim; 
Floyd Mulls Next Fight
By MURRAY ROSE
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (APi-
By 'n iE  CANADIAN PRESS
D etroit's Norm Ullm an scored 
four goals as Red Wings de­
feated New York Rangers 5-2 In 
Detroit Tuesday night to move 
into a sixth place tie  with R ed| 
Kelly in the race  for N ational' 
$411,620 from Johan.sson for 1961 well as money promised him by Hockey League scoring honorsJ 
to go with a back tax claim  of Feature S p o r t s  Incorporated ®®tore now has 28 \
------------------------  ‘ and TeleProm pter. TPT ban-
rink taking second place, Doris 
Smith of Kelowna third and 
Dorothy Witt of Kelowna fourth.
NHL'S BIG 7
ning rink, in the A Event.
Mary Lou Topham had her 
third from Peachland. M yrtle 
Ferguson, Belle Lakin, Kel­
owna as second and Dolores 
Bergerman of Kelowna leading.
Also on the Doris Smith rink 
was Doris Dulik, th ird , M ade­
leine Robert, second and^ Mil­
dred Fisher, lead. •
• , , , . last vear and chosen the most Sweden’s Ingem ar J o h a n s s o n .  5598,181 for 1959 and I960. i n  “ a n - “ , com nared to Kellv’s rcc-!
• Klwanis took an ear y ead pigyer in the Northern belted by a $1,000,000 tax  claim. In addition, the im m igration died the fight’s television, mov- ^  i
jTUesday night and held it to g  c . zone playoffs which Prince was scheduled to  battle another service handed Ingo an order ies and radio rights. The leaders- i
idown Gyro 4-1 in Pec.W ec senru easily won. round with the United States temiiorarily banning his depar-| Johansson a 1 r  e a d y has re-j
tfinal action a t Kelowna Mem- governm ent today while Floyd ture from the U.S. He probably ceived $550,000, including $300,- p^rtffrfrin Mnntrf^nl
forial Arena. FIRST TIME Patter.son, world heavyweight will rem ain a t Pa)m  B each,!000 for 1959-60 and $2.50,000.for t . ,, ' i
; Doug p u s m s  was big m an Prince R u p e rts  ascension to headed home to Fla., for a week or so. Monday!# fight; This has been
.for the Kiwams boys with two the favorites role m arks the y o rk  to decide on his next Johansson, 28, was s u b p o e - ; transferred to a Swiss b a n k . . ^ ^ S
* • 1 _ _______  _X' -Tnhnnccon nloimc Qxiriec voci-'  ®  * .*goals and singles came from first tim e in history th a t a naed for a court appearance a t '^nt'^nsson claims Swiss resi-ijjQ ^g D etroit
u team  has n o t ^ k n o c k e d  out i^ a m i” to d a y 7 a n T S o n " 7 im e d ^  and says he is an  em -.y ^ ,""’
talked by carried these colors. 'johansson Monday night, p ro b -a t tying up any funds Ingo m ay Ploy®® of Scanart, a Swiss co r-,g  -roronto
.Dennis Blais. . ; And it's  conceivable th a t all will face England’s Henry, hav e  r e c e iv e d  in a d v a n c e  as I Poration.
, , J ^ a tn la n d , Cooper in New York next His lawyer, Matthew Man-
,series wUl be played Thursday could drop the ir opening round i^ors of New York, contends
Tj w  II ^  something th a t has. Sonny Liston of Philadelphia,! TIJFSDAY S FIGHTS :Ingo does not have to pay U.S.
! Wee all-stars never happened Onlv Viotorm,Eddie Machen of Portland. O re.! ^  r w n i J  pays Swiss
jWill travel to Quesncl for gam e.dgsg i and Mission (1954) have other contenders have beenj , „  .  .taxes—a light bite of about 10
.F rid ay  and Saturday in the ever beaten out Vancouver dis- ,„e„tio„ed as possibUities. But' Boise, Idaho-G eorge Logan, compared to the 87-per-






G A R .  
49 44 93 
31 56 87 
47 34 81 
28 47 75 
23 48 71 
28 42 70 
20 50 70
SEE US FOR THE BEST 
TIRE BUYS IN TOWN!











1486 St. Paul S t. — UO 2-5342
Team 
i Completes Deal
■ o ther seven fights, is understood to'Uaniels, 194, New York, 10. U.S. M anners claims tha t under
Summeriand, Oak Bay, ^ b o ts -  inside track if he gets; Santa Cruz, Calif. — Roque a treaty with Switzerland, the
1 ford, Creston, Mennonite Educa- jjy Welshman Joe Erskine in Maravilla, 179%, Santa Cruz, ju  s. is not entitled to taxes oni 
tion Institute (Clearbrook), Tuesday night. . !outpointed Artie Dixon, 175, Los money earned by the Swiss cor-
lum. North Vancouver, Victoria, The government d e m a n d si Angeles, 10. iixiration. Johansson e a r n e d
about $715,000 Monday, P atter-Surrey and Alberni from out; jside Vancouver, and Lord Byngt 
iKing Edward, Magee and Les- 
CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago ter Pearson from G reater Van- 
iB cars Tuesday completed alcouvcr.
H anuary N a t i o n a l  Football| Summeriand, Creston nnd 
{[League deal in which they ac-i North Vancouver’s Delbrook 
•quired quarterback Billy W ade,! High School entries are  in the 
•Hcnding quarterback Zekc, B rat- tournam ent' for the first time, 
^ow ski to  Los Angeles Ram s Oak Bay, Vancouver Island 
champion;, and one of the finest 
Island team s ever. Is given 
strong supiiort.
I The B ears acquired Wade for 
kjlefcnslve back Erich B arnes 
Jplus another player dr a Bdnrs 
Hraftj choice.
I Bratkowski, 29, had alternated | TODAY’S DRAW 
•with E d  Brown at quarterback j Oak Bay vs. Abbotsford:
Jfor Chicago. Both finished a t Creston vs. M EI: Tsolum vs.
ghe bottom ot the list In league Delbrook; Lester Pearson vs.
toasslng. Wade is cxjiected to  be- Victoria; Prince Rupert vs.
^ m e  the Bears’ No. 1 quarter-{King Edw ard; Magee vs Sur- 
Jback. Iccy: Alberni vs. Lord Byng.
* "    -  —
BOWUNG ROUNDUP
son close to $1,000,000 
Patterson, who said he wants 
to fight more often despite the 
tax he will have to pay, belit­
tled his victory perform ance as 
“ terrible. I showed no skill at 
all. only determination. I m ust 
fight more often.”
He praised Cooper as " a  very 
worthy contender" and once 
Rc.sults of the Okanagan J u n - l K n o t t  (Kercm cos' K athicjm ore gave the brushoff to Lls- 
ior Badminton Tourney held inlCham bers iCelista) defeatediton because, he .said, m m e pco 
Kelowna on Saturday and Sun- Bill and Sylvia Bidulka 11-15, ble around the hard - hitting 
day, M arch 11 and 12 are as] 15-6, 15-6. iPh ila^ lph ian
follows; I Under 19: There was no com -T
There were fifty-six indivi- petition in Girls Singles and 
duals who worked their way]Girls Doubles.
Complete Results 
Of Shuttle Event
through 153 m atches.
P layers competing came 
from ns far away ns Lone 
Butte in the North and Kcre- 
meo.s in the South. They com­
peted in three age groups under 
15, under 17 nnd under 19.
Argos Sign 
Stan Hinds
Under 19 Mixed Doubles:
Walter Gibb (Kelowna) and 
Pat U.sborne (Penticton) de­
feated David K rause (Summcr-i 
land) a n d  Knthie Cham bers 
(Cellsta) 15-0, 15-12.
 .........   Under 19 Boys Doubles: W al-json with Philadelphia Eagles of
' Under 15 Girls Singles: iter Uibb (Kelowna) nnd D avidithc National Football League 
I M ens high trip le: Dick i^^rv Cuthbert ( S u m m e r ia n d )  i Krause (Summeriand) defeated i before being cut, has been
K . t * " ' -   ; S , ' L d  G lll™  M t e  I S '  E » » e tl  Worth nnd Don Potorn ;.,lKnnd by T o iy lo , ArBonnutn,
,     iVr,,.nnni 11.0  t)u> Bio Foui’ Footboll LcagUC
TORONTO (CP)—Stan Hinds, 
'who played six games la s t sea-
tLAWN BOWLING CLUB
} Women’s high single: — „  . .  „ . . . .  , , uun.ut».u nj.i.ii«u .
iD lxon ies. , I Tc«m high single: Mnca.sklll,|,^^^^,,^,,^,, 1J.2
•Bn^l^"'218.*'*®*' Tc«m high triple: Mncnskiil.i Under 15, Boys Singles
Jw om en’s high triple: K. Dbcon, 27W. _ ' ,
54gg, j Ladies high avcrngo: Marilyn
• Men’s high triple: A. G ras- Utefh®*- 1®2* m. • n  i n  i n  11
{sick, 575. J Mens high average: Dick I Under 15 Girls Doubles
K.
I  ’Fenm high single: No. 4 Team  
4«4S.
* Team  high triple: No. 4 Team
J280T.
« W omen's high average: 
•Dixon 165.
! M<in’» big!) avorage; A. Oras- 
sick 192.
T eam  standings: No. 1. 45;
( er o ) 15-4, 5- . I the Big Four Football Le ue
, I Under 19 Boys Singles: Wal- club announced today, 
w  Mnr-kio (1 nm. n,.Hoi iter Gibb (Kclowua> defeated Tlic 240-pound guard is the
W. MnckU (Lont " “ Ite* r t e f e a t - ( S u m m e r i a n d )  by:seventh new import signed by 
ed K e n  Lni.son (K e l o w n a A r g o s ,  He played in 1954 with
triple winners of our tourue.v. Kentucky State nnd with Mlssis- 







all tliese pricB specials cany 
our famous “ DEPENDABLE" usod car 
w arran ty -ev ery  car Inspected and 
reconditioned where necessary 
to  protect your Investment





Team standing.s: 1, Whozits ( m e i e a e
13; 2, Macaskill 11; 3, Blow- Marie Sehuelar (Rutland) and!
Outs 8. I Wendy Thomson (Winfield) 1
1.5-10, 1.5-10,
LADIES LEAGUE | Under 15 Hoys Doubles: J . W.:
High Kingio; Donna Kish, 236jMackie (Lone Butte) nnd Ken,
High triple: Donna Kish, 5fll.ii,nrson )Kelowna) defeated J,!
1 I ******‘ single: Lucky 1 p iost and W. Dolmnge (Vernon
*Nn '2 32' No 4 No 3 o ? '1 640. 'P rep . SchiMil) 4-15, 15-8, 15-12,,N o. a, 32. No. 4. 3-. No. 3. 2L | Timm hlgli triple: Bank of i/,,.,,,,. Doubles:
iBENIOB c i t iz e n s  I Monti cal, 2315. Anne-Marie Schueier (Rutland)
• Lhdlcs high single: Ida Gruye I"8 h  “vernge: Alvina u la - uurson (Kelowna) de-
*226; ! m"’ . 1 1  c  »» I feated Mary Cutlibert and Fred
LHt ' T i i ! ' * * ’ w S i ’i v ,  ISl 1 I s r j U '
• Ladies high two; Ida Gruye, Bank of Mon-, ‘ Noilcealile here is the three' Kelowna Minor Hockey Asso-, Wed
*396. ** double wlimer.s. Mary Cuthbert ®‘ation today iiniuiuiiced cxten-, Kiwi nis vs. KteNmui.
, Gcnt.i high two: Alf I'renouth, TUES MIXED LEAGUE 9 PM ,of Sum m eriand, Ken Larson of wion ()f its' regular HChcduUj^^in bat,, M mch 2.5 io.J()-ii..»
Kelowna Minor Hockey 
Schedules More Games
•376.
5 'Team high single 
|789.
• T eam  high two;
*1567. i
{ Lncfles high average: id«i
iG riiv t\ 162.
t  G ents high nvenige; 'Donj) 
m ' 179,
J 'TV'am atowUngx; TrewtreU 
•29. TrenqtiUt W »ll«h’
•beln 18.
,1 7 .' '"'■'7,
I . , :Si-K
...MW^iW ■' LEAGUE’, 1 r W'
Ladies high single: Gcrdal Kelowna and J. W. Mnckio of the three d iv lsions-P ups, Pee,Lions vs. Klwanis; 6:00-7.00; 
Trcnouth. I Perron, 302. IDmo Butte, VVces nnd Bantnms. Rotary vs. Kinsmen
Mcn’,s high single: Npb Under 17 Girls Singles: to;-
Tienoiith,{ Vnmonba, 318, \ lores Timm (Vernon) defeated • • ™”




Men’s high trip le: Nob Ynm- 
o*ko. 8I(L,-.' " '
, Tbahi'V Rlgh alngie; 
CleiqioW lllo ,
'TbBip hikh trip jet
t ttodtcs high iiverngo:





l- jK o g a .' 220.
Mario
(( ';*■;'
Snt., March 18-3:30-4:45 ~
'W arriors vs. .Q uakers; Regnls 
vs. Canucks. 4:45-3:45—Stam ps 
vs. Royals; Fivers vs. Cougars.
M arch '25—3:30-4:45 — Regnls 
vs. W arriors; Canucks vs.
QOnkors, 4:4.5-5:45—Cougnrs vs.
Royals; Btamps vs. F lyers,
April 1-3:30-4:4.5 — W nrriors
Mnrlo Schunler (Rutland) 18-14, V.S. Cnnucka; Quakers vs. He-  .....  „ „o„n*i A
1.5-6. gals. 4;45-a:45 -  Royals vs.iK«iW ’(’» vs. Leafs: 8 :3 0 -9 :^ -
Undcr IT Hoys Dimbles: .1. Flyers; Stamps v«, Cougars, 1 Bruins vs. Canadians; 9:30-10:30
..................  ' -Wings vs. Hawks.
fiat;. April I-7:30-«:30-C Jini 
8:30.»:30—
Under 17 Boys Singles: J, 
F rost tV .P.S.) defe ited  J . W. 
Mnckle tlsm e Butte) 15-7, 15-0, 
Under 17 G irls Doubles: De- 
lorek 1111)01 nnd Sylvia Bldulkn 
(Vernon) defeateri K n t h i e  
Cham bers (Cclistn) aiid Anne
Wed,, March 29-6:00-7:15 
Legion vs. Rotary.
Sat., April 1-10:30-11:30 
Gyri) vs. Klwanis; 6:00-7:00 
Lions vs. I,a:gion.
BANTAhfS
Sat.. M arch 18-7:30-8:30 
Bruins vs. Wings; 8:30-9:30 
Rangers vs. Hawks; 0:30-10:30 
—U*afs vs. Canadians.
Sot.. March 25 — 7:30-8;30--
1952 Chevrolet 4 Door 
Sedan
6 cylinder w ith.custom  radio 
and new sent covers. Light 
green in colour. Tliis little 
Clicvy will give you excelicul 





6 cylinder, beige nnd green 
two tone, white wall tires, 
and scat covers. This ea r is 




Custom, com plete with cua- 
tom radio nnd good tiro f. A 
giKxl |M>rforming ccoripmy 
car. See It! Only—
$1050.00
1957 Dodge Custom Koyg
4 door H.T. 8 cylinder -  
radio, twin speakers, powci 
steering, p o w e r  brakes 
gicalning red  ond white tw< 
tone, white wall tires. ■ A 
logical buy for pe<g)le whc 
have a preference for tht 
best.
$2040.00
1936 Ford Two to n
It's old but ready to work on 
tho farm  o r in tho mill yard. 
Runs rcaily well and has 
good tiros. Drop in and look 
her over, and you
Name the Price.
1954 Dodg« Mayfair H**
4 door sedan. A clean c a r  in 
two tohc blue. This c a r  hqA 
been vxcoptlonally well kept. 







SAVE NOW  
ON IMPERIAL'S 
SPECIAL OPPER:
b u y  1 cttflo 
(60 ca rtridgos)
, Esho MP G roaao "H ”—• 
get $ 4 M  value Bsao 
cartridge g u n  FRKg
b u y  .30 cu rtridgca—• 
get E hho cartridge  
g u n  for $1 ,00
buy leas than 30 
ca rtrid g o s—gcf 
Esho cartridge gun  
fo r  $3 .10
SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED 
-S E E  US NOWI
A. R. POLLARD
690 CLEMENT AVE, 
EhonePO 2-2207
'::t*lidto8hl|(h’,«Ui«lc: Drii
300.Club; G c rd n •P e rro n '302, Fro*l (V.P.S,). . and , J . W. 
tt!'<|t'^bt«WvVtlh8l»l'.''!Tr)a'iOt':lPtob Y am ooto ' '  'iM ockie (Lone Biitt^) dclcatcd PLK WKI-il . . . .
^ : , v ' ...Tpeam standlnf«i''.ttO». thrc«»)li'W. D o lm a g e  and J , . G a r r o w n y  Rat., M arch 1»—•10:30-lI;3O—i«'dlonr('y « ,  Hnwk8:-8:3fF9:  
M«Mtoft)ierK ail,, l^rt)e:h^1^ bion# v,s. Rotary;. 6:00-7i00.—|,Bruln«. v», Lc«hi;., 0:30-10:30,
t  29, Bowkl’t  18. Under 17 Mixed l)oublc.i: Tom Ix*gion vn. Gyro, iRungcrs vs. Wings.
LTD/
“ Dbdge City p e a If r  with il t ’o rn d  Full of Valucn” 
ftOOGE^HRVflLER-VALtANT.DODGE TOUCKS 








KANAIMO (CPI -  Jack Me* 
ifnn  (cored «« a Ion* (Hot from 
centre tea a t 1 8 :li of the final 
period to  fiv e  T rail Smoke Eat­
e rs  a ft-S Victorv over Nanaimo 
h ire  Tiicsday night,
Serond fa m e  in the beit-of- 
tltrea BrttUb Columbia Juvenile 
hdckiy aertea wUl be played 
i#r« toolfht with the th ird . If 
' b t r e m r y .  Thursday. '
McUrUt’i  foa l, his (econd of 
t h i  fam e broke a 5-3 tie. I t 
a r ts  i  heartbreaking lots for 
N tn tlm o , who were plavlng 
artUi riftljf two Uaei. They had 
battled from trehlnd an early  3-1 
d iftc lt to lev'el the score 3-3 af­
te r  id  m inutes.
In the final period they 
jumned in front 3-4 on a goat 
by O iry  Hill, but couldn't hold
U-G arry Fero  brought T rail on 
iv in  term s midway through the 
^H O d 4nd McUun w rapped it 
up.
Nanaimo missed two great 
seorlng Chinees after pulling 
theif netm lnder with 20 seconds 
remaining.
Fero and Mel Unger matched 
MeUnn's output for Trail. Alf 
Wakeham and Harvey Thlen 
scored two each for Nanaimo 
with Hill getting the other.
J * '
imjmtA m m  tx>trinai. itb p .. mab. w. i t n  n o i  t
Yanks May Open Seasoii 
Minus Relief Pitcher a
Beset by  am bushes a l o n g  rookie catcher Jesse  Gmsder's ternatlonal League, suffered
....................................................................................... ■ ■ oblique fracture of the  ulne.
'bone. He will be out of actloh 
4-1 to M il-llhrec to four weeks.
I  In m her aciion along ii\% 
Clrapefrult League, Los Aingeies.
■ “  n N i  .
four runs in the firs t la-
baSebaU'a exhlbitioii tra il, the!line drive Just before the vrta-
Yankees lost their fourth-A m ericin L e a g u e  champion 
New York Yankees are  faced; 
with the prospect of opening the 
liNH season without relief artist 
lails Arroyo.
The portly lefthander was 
struck on the left w rist during 
tMtting practice Taesday by
less
coasecutlve gam e 
waukee Braves.
Arroyo. 52, who won ftye 
games and lost one while m ak­
ing 39 relief appearances dur­
ing the 1960 iMsrmant drive after 
being brought up  from the In-
HOCKEY SCORES
CHAMPION SCHOOLGIRL BOWLERS
SOCCER CLUB MEETS TONIGHT 
AS LEAGUE PLANS OPENING
Kdlowna Socctr club will hdW A g en d ^ l fnedt- 
ing 7 o’clock tdivight 1ft the Ogopogo Room of Mcm- 
otiAl Airena.
The spring session of the OkSnsgan Soccer 
League gets underway Sunday w ith a two*team 
addition.
The league executive recently voted for the 
readmission of Kelowna and Penticton to the regu­
lars—Kamloofm United, North Kamloops Rovers, 
Cache Creek Capilanos and Vernon Royalites.
One game is scheduled for the weekend. Kam­
loops United will travel to Cache Creek.
Va'tenal Leam e  
New Y ora 3 D etroit 5
A nerleaa Leagwa 
Itbcheiter 3 Quebec 5 
I . Weatem League
p  Cdmonton S Calgary S
Kastam Prafesslenal 
KuU-Ottawa 4 Kingston 8 
Kltchener-Waterioo 5 M ontreal 1 
Sudbury 6 Sault Ste. M arie 0 
Nartbern Ontarla Senler A 
Kapuskasing 2 Abitibi 7 
(Best-of-aeven *«ml-flnal tied 
2 -2 )
M aritim e Senior 
Olsee Bay 1 Am herst 5 
(Am herst wins best • of - five 
semi-final 3-1)
Baint John 4 Charlottetown 6 
(Bt»t*of-flve lem l - final tied 
24)
M ialtshs-T hnnd tr Bay Senior 
Wlnnipsg 4 P o rt A rthur 0 
(W lnnipsi wins beat • of - five 
fihal S-2) 
f  O e tsrte  la a le r  A
St. M iehssV t 4 St. C atharines 1 
< l t  M ichseTs leads best • of- 
flve quSrtSriflnal 3*1)
MSBltobs Jvnior 
Brandon i  Wpg B angers 7 
fWlnnipeg leads best-of-aeven 
sem i-finsl 2-1)
la ts n a tlo n a i  League 
f o r t  Wajme 7 Toledo 3 
O m sh t B St Paul 6
E aste rn  League 
New H aven 3 Greensboro 1 
(New H aven leads best-of-nine 
seml-flnal 3-2)
Haddonfield 2 Johnstown 10
FOur gfrl bowlers with fin­
esse are left to right Connie 
Anderson. M arilyn Boutwell, 
Wendv Greenaway, Elaine 
Collver and Darlene Shlnnan 
Who Won the Gkanagan Valley 
high school girls’ champion­
ships. Darlene Shlnnan also 
won the Okanagan Singles
Champions m competition at 
Kamloops recently. The girls 
go to South Burnaby to  com­
pete in the W estern Canada 
High School Championships.
Dodgers gave big Do
combe in­
ning and went on to  hand the> 
defending world champion P itti-  
burgh P irates their first k«%! 
8-3.
Luis Aparlclo'a single drove- 
in the clinching ru n  for Chicago, 
White Sox, who scored th ree um, 
earned runs in the last of tha. 
ninth inning and nipped hlkuten 
lo ta Twins 5-4,
Kansas City AthleUca shaded 
Washington ^ n a to r s  2-1 on thb  
flve-hlt pitching of J im  Archer, 
Dick Hall and Bob H artm an, 
while CinclniuU Reds cut 
with a power attack, inbiu 
four homers, to whip 
Tigers T-4. •
Rookie Clarence Coleman‘S 
fourth single, with two out in th I  
bottom bf the ninth inning, gaVA 
PhUadelphla Phllliet an  8-7 de­
cision over St. Louis Cardinals.
krt
lo b 4
to iu d l4
D«tm$
Bill Warwick Would Swap 
Trophies With Smokies
Enter B.C. Cage 
Seml-Flnals
. VANCOUVER (CP) -  Clover- 
dala w as defeated 73-60 by Van­
couver L ab i here Tuesday night 
but still advanced to  the B.C. 
Senior B basketball semi-finals.
They downed Labs 78-60 In the 
Wrst gam e of the two-game 
total-point le r ie i  to  win the 
round 138-153.
Cloverdale travels to Alberni 
thta weekend to  tak e  p a rt In a 
total • point series. Winner 
travels to  the In terior for a 
best-of-three final against Kel­
owna.
NHL LEADERS
Btgndlngsi M ontreal, won 39, 
lost 18, tied 10. points 88.
Points: Oeoffrlon, M ontreal, 93. 
Ooalsi Oeoffrlon, M ontreal, 49. 
A ssists: BcUveau, M ontreal, 56. 
Shutouts: Hall, Chicago, 6. 
Penalties: Pllote, Chicago, 151 
minutes.
BASKETBALL SCORES
Natloaal Basketball Asioclatlon 
Syracuse 113 Philadelphia 107 
(F irs t gam e of best - of - five 
quarter-final)
Detroit 102 Los Angeles 120
(F irs t gam e of hast • of • five 
quarter-final)
E astern  Canada Senior 
M ontreal 87 O ttawa 81 
(M ontreal wins bcit-of-three 
seml-finnl 2-0)
By LOBNE BRLCE 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
EDMONTON (CP)—Bill W ar­
wick said Monday the trophy he 
now has in his restau ran t is the 
one Penticton Vs were given 
when they won the world hoc­
key championship in 1955.
The 36-year-old Warwick who 
played for Penticton then with 
his brothers Dick and G ran t of­
fered to give the trophy to T rail 
Smoke Eaters if the British 
lumbia team  will give him the 
one “wc sent over in 1956.”
Trail Smoke E aters won the 
world hockey championship by 
beating Russia 5 - 1 in Switzer 
land Sunday.
Warwick last played organ­
ized hockey for the Kamloops 
Elks in the 195647 season.
The trophy, displayed prom 
incntly in the lounge of a res 
tau ran t Ihc.W arw ick  brothers 
operate in  Edmonton, is 18 
inches high, is made of silver 
with a wooden base aqd trim , 
and has engraved on a m etal 
plaque;
“ 1953—Sweden 
“ 1954—CCCP Russia 
“ 1955—Penticton V’s”
The world cup m ay be kept 
for one year by the w inners and 
the Warwicks sent back a cup 
to tournam ent officials to be 
given to the 1956 winners.
Doubt about “who had  what 
cup’V arose when the Warwicks 
made the offer to any world 
hockey champion.ship team  that 
if they figured they had the 
wrong cup, “ we'll trade them  
for the one wc have.”
That offer was m ade lo the 
Russian world championship 
club in 1956 nnd to every other 
club since then. But no club 
has accepted the offer, possibly 
fearing they might be the vic­
tim s of nn even g rea ter hoax 
should they glv6 up the real 
cup for tho fake. '
Maurice (Rocket) R ichard, on^ 
a recent visit to  Edmonton, 
asked the Warwicks to tell him] 
whether the trophy here Is the 
real one. The Warwicks told 
Richard if he took off tho base 
there Is a Swiss Jeweller's trade 
m ark Inside the real cup. Rich­
ard  couldn't dismantle: the cup 
without a wrench and tho W ar­
wicks declined to lend him one.
Russia won the world cham ­
pionship In 1956, Sweden In 
1937, Whitby, Ont., for Canada 
In 1958, Belleville, Ont., In 1959, 
the United States In 1 ^ .
he did make his offer to Trail, 
1961 champions.
Monday Bill said (and he cm 
phasized he was speaking for 
brothers Dick and G rant) he 
was happy a W estern Canada 
club had retained the record of 
never losing a world o r Ob’to*
glc hockey championship, and c added:
“ If the T ra il hockey club 
would like to  have the trophy 
we (the Warwicks) now have, 
which I would say is the cup we 
won in 1955, and if they give us 
the trophy wc sent over in 1956, 
and it they w ant to  m ake a r­
rangem ents for me to  be In 
Trail for their homecoming, I 
would be there with the cup wc 
won In 1955.”
Asked about the cable he sent 
to the Trail team  and described 
in a broadcast Sunday by man-, 
ager Bobby Kroram  of Smoke j 
E aters as te rrific ,"  Bill replied 
the m essage said:
“Six years ago today was Vs 
day. No reason why today can’t 
bo Smokies day. Good luck. BiU 
Warwick.”
Warwick was injured with 
Kamloops In 1956 - 57 and the 
only time he has played since 
was last year when he and his 
brothers toured Poland.
Prince George 
Enters Two In 
Golden Gloves
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) —A 
former Golden Boy will be one 
of two Prince George boxers en­
tered in tho 1961 Vancouver Op­
tim ist Golden Gloves boxing 
championships M arch 24-25.
( Southpaw Harold Mann, 1958 
Optimist welterw eight champion 
land Golden Boy and Thor Lar- 
Lson, 26 - year - old light-wcltcr- 
weight champion of Norway, 
w i l l  represent tho Prince 
George Lions Athletic Club in 
the Vancouver tournam ent. L ar­
son will fight In the 139-pound 
division.
Mann, the curren t Canadian 
am ateur w elterweight champion 
will enter the 156-pound division.
(iStt la ia iia iiita
STILL KEEPS MUM
Bill Warwick wouldn't say 
M o n d ay  that the cup all those 
team s had held was a fake but
NHL STARS
Detroit's Norm Ulhnnn who 
scored four goals. Including the! 
Winner, ns Red WInga defeated j 
Now York R angers 5-2 In Do-i 
trolt.
(lUCI/EIIl
The older the barrel 
the finer ifae taste .., 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
(ivolce whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more
s a t i s ^ n g  t a s t e
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
WIFE-SAVER
Your chance for big sivlngi on fumiiute 
and appliancet that you’ve WAftted tor to 
long . . . look at these savings. . •
Zenith
Freezers
Packed with feature! you want 
. . .  21 cu. ft. capacity , 735 
pound storage, 90 lb. fait firecte 
com partm ent, 2 basket! and 
dividers, s ig n il light, in terior 
light.
D inette Suites
3 - 5  piece dinette suites In modern 
styling with bronzctonc legs and Arborite 
table tops with woodgtain patterns.
21 Cu. Ft.
Special 3 0 9 ' ° 0  
15 cu. ft.
Special 2 4 9 ’̂ ^
Reg. 219.95.
Special
1 only. Reg. 119.95.
Special






Just in time for your spring gardening . . . 3 h.p. 4 cycle 
Clinton engine, non-breakable bolo tines, recoil A O  Q O
starter. Reg. 119.95. Special ..........................  #0*00
$5.00 Down 12 Months To Pay
Companion Sets
Lovely fireplace acts including
shovel, brush, tongs, pokera nnd
stond.
Beg, 27.95. 1 0  O S
SpecIM ..................................  * T . T J
Reg. 22.85. 1 A 0 S
Special ................................  I 0 .7 .A
Reg. 18.93. 1 0  0<k
.special .................................... I A . 7 J
W«.d Biukd, 1/ f tp r
uid C u ilm  .............. / 3  v r r
FIRE SCREENS
) In your choice of b ra a i or copper finish. J i
Reg. 29.98.
1 Special ....... .....  19.95 :
: Reg. 37.80.
Special ...... 24.95
' 1 Reg. 16.50.
' Special ...... 11.95
! Reg. 26.98.
\  Special ...... 17.95
; Reg. 27.98.
/  Special ...... 18.95
SPECIAL!
TAPPEN RANGES
30” fully Automatic electric range with chromfc' 
oven, oven rotisierie.
Special 2 6 9  ®®
$5.00 DOWN 
Inquire about our FRBB 10 day home trial.
y . l  ■  t t i
WRINGER WASHERS
Thermal wall tub, waist high controls, life­
time lubrication gear case. Reg. 229.95.
SALE PRICE 1  f t 0 * 9 5
ONLY .......................... I  W
Trade-In 60.00 
and your old waiher.
$5.00 DOWN.
HOSTESS CHAIRS
A lovely assortment of colon. I Q  
Reg. 29.95. Special.......................... I 7 * 7 J
HOSTESS CHAIRS WITH ARMS
Green and turquoise. i ) A  Q t
Reg. 39.50. Special ......................
2 Only HOSTESS CHAIRS
Reg. 9t.so. a n  n c
Special ...............................— “t # • # J
i f l T r r m j  ■ ■ b i  t  
BEDROOM SUITES
1 McLegan 3 pc. Bedroom Suite n n n  r A  
Reg. 459.50. Special .............. O A Y a a lv
2 Knecbtel 3 pc. Bedroom Suites a a a  r  a  
Reg. 389.50. Special  ........  i i O # a J w
t  Beacli 3-pc. Bedroom Suite A A A  r A  
Reg. 399.50. Special ............. X  # 7 a . J v
PRICES SLASHED
Occasional Tables ..................  */5 Price
Table Lam ps...............................%  Price
See Dur Flyer lor Ihe Many Items ol Top Quality 
Frozen Food* at a Fraction oi Their Regular Cost,
MANY MORE OUTSTANDINO BARGAINS AWAIT 
YOU AT . , .
Buy On Marshall Wells Easy Credit Terms 
any Item advertised, o n ly . * .
$5 DOWN- 2 4  MONTHS TO PAY
B all jiobtolied er dbpliYMl bj ' i ^  OoTernment of BillHh ColumWi.
( M A R S H A L L  WEL LS  j
CORNER BERNARD and PANDOSY
PAGE Ift KKUmifA DAILY GOCEIIX. WED.. MAE. IE IMtM m ^nuuum  w e/m m m em e* vw «»■#•# faE-ni.iim* etmt mwwm * ^  m  -
Lookmglw W ork?... Check the Classified Ads Every Day
CLASSIFIED TELEHIONES — KELOWNA PO 2*4445 — VERNON U  2-741#
12. Personalsi i u c  » m >  i M M mCLASSIFIED RATES ^
"(SriwwM m ju ired  by married^
..JM a . .  9$ pvMbi4wta0t4- tcoii|iic. ' bbazc
fiMM ro  *-*«« 1 driving, if desired. M r. Mc-
t i . i wi I.M1* !? » • .•  ••IW..I Cleary Ptkone P 0  2'7W1. 191aana. tmmntmm*. tunU m  umum >....• *  ___
* '«  iPHUNING AND SPBAYING —
' F rud  trees or trees of any kind.m TwUIKA. 9* pw  wwfti* mftwltniilw vi ^  ... , M&ii o n  *5 IQA
L'JbUÛ MhO D4*#ftlallM6*StS Ar# liEfctrl^Nl , LJU II iHfW, L S li •  w  *»W
*®**”*‘ ;AljCOHbLlCS ANONYMbUS. 
VVrile P  0  Box 587 Kelowna
21. Property For Sale 29. Articles For Sate
1 two tUW*. ■ « «
MO I w .  u o u .
a .  ew  wo»a lar i t i  co .M £uut«  Q C . tf
titlMIMIO dMU'f. t «  IMf M ir .n w -  
KpiEHl Ml
&«M riwr MttttUMtiii.M IS* Itrft <l*y 
t t  C fe « .r«  '•••  *<*• a r t  b« iciiM riiiM . 
tm  mm»  tha . m *  tacam ct lauwrtMMt 
O U lM inC O  DMTtAT
UM«iM l-ea •.os 4«y oTtviau. M
pftMlf ifjiiM
ate MMKvtMo. ires
eaw toKHthHi tl.ia ptr  <«(um. bseti j 
TWoo M owem if* feMwrttoiH I t .t l  p t t '
1 3 . lo s t  and  Founds
MKN-S DARK RIM GLASSES In
brown case. Phone Don Lange 
Jew ellers. PO 2-3381, evenings, 
phone PO 5-5902. 194
15. Houses For Rent
FOUR BEDROOM HOME
Situated close to  aowntown on an attractively  landscaped, 
south side lot, th is ideal family home contains a thrmigh 
hall, large livingroora with fireplace, fam ily diningroom, 
cabinet elr^Jtric kitchen, sunroom, double plumbing, haid- 
wix-d floors, complete storm sash, full basem ent with utility 
and automatic oil tkeating. Also private patio, pav'ed drive­
way and double garage.
FULL PRICE SlI.Me.M WITH TERMS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2 ^  BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-38H C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
42. Autos For Sale
1954 MONARCH. AUTOMATIC.
brakes and rubber near new. ex­
cellent coiulitioa throughout
Phone PO 2-3507. 191
USED TIRES. TO F IT  M tm  
cars, priced Irom  $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month’s w ear for 
each dollar spent. Apply Simp-
sons-Sears. ____  ^-S -tf b UICK 2-DOOR. FULLY
CREDA D E B O N A I R  SPIN! equipped, rvew licence, $1,300 or 
dryer, l ik e  new. Clothes dry in [nearest offer. Phone PO 5-54S. 
five minutes. 110 outlet. Ptjone;
PO 2-8659. • 193
GaglardI Will Keep Seat 
-Has 'Moral Righf To It
VICTORIA fCPt Highways cies in aw arding highways wort 
193 M inister Gaglardi survived a and Liberal Leader Perraul 
— - non-<x«dideM^ motion in the sugge.sted a royal commissioa U 
> . . . ^ ^  legislature Monday, then told needed to d e a r  the air sur*
ELECTRlCjcoJKlition, heater, syjnal ‘'8bG*|the house he continues to sit rounding the departm ent.
as a member because he is con- 1 Tlve oiK>aing hour, however,
11935 ANGUA SEDAN
fW e  BM LT COOKIK* 
# .  SalMnM i. B.C.
2 BEiBlROOM HOUSE IN CITY. 
Adults preferred. Call a t 1036 
Fuller Ave. tf
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN that 
new son or dgughLet is boro, let 
Tho Daily Courier tell tho good 
news to friends. Our frlendlv 
ad-writers will word a B irth 
Notice for you and the ra te  is 
only $1.25. The day of birth. Dial 
PO 2-4445, ask for Classified. m
16. Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT
Suite with large bed living 
r(»m  and separate kitchen 






SNOWSELL — Passed aw ay e t  LARGE SUITE, 2 BEDROOMS, 
his home. Glenwood Ave E a s t,!595.00 monthly. Heat and wiater 
M r. Henry H arry  Snowscll, in | Included. Phone PO 2-4753. 
his Mth year. 1716 late Mr. S-W-M-tf
Snowsell cam« to Kelowna in
2. Deaths
USED GENERAL
IT" table model TV $119.00; 30” |radio. 30.000 miles. Phone PO 2- ^ e oer neca se ne is c -i He i 'Hi  .,u .,
Admiral fully autom atic electric|6422 btdwecn 5-7 p.m. ^  jL v in ced  he has every legal and brought the shari>e>t exchange.^ 
range 4 years old $139.00; G em , ^  right to do so. i Alex Maixiunald tC C F-V am
eral Electric refrigerator, box, air brakes, good con-' At the same tim e he said couver E a s t ',  oixuiing the opixv
good condition $79.95; $1,550.00, or will trade those who brought contempt of sition’s questioning of the rttin-
, Victor combination radio and 3-!^^ ,̂ by(.stock of equal value.;court charges against him last ister under hl.s deiwrtm entul es- 
.speed record player $99.00. B a rr |jjjj |j  p o  2-4781. 190\vear did so only to em barrass tim ates, moved a motion to re-
& Anderson. ^  ______________________________________— thim. He accused a lawyer act- duce by $I the $12,500 salary ol
' r a n g e , ACME, e l e c t r i c . f u l l y i G a g l a r d i - - u  move that 1; 
30 inch, white enam el, warm ing ■ accept s m a l l t h a t  accepUHi by the home wouk
oveii, uUlity draw er, good c o n - h e d  ’ do ev-erythlng in my have brought the m lnisier .s res
dition $40 PO 2-4319.  ̂ _____________ i  power to tn tbarrass the m ln-ugnatnm .
‘ister."  I III a recorded vote on the is-
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FRANCIS AVE.
3 bedroom home with a large lot 70 x 138, large livingroom 
with diningroom, kitchen has breakfast nook and propane 
range included. This is a good home a t this price.
FULL PRICE $8500. M.L.S.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
SHOTGUN, STEVENS, 20 gauge, 
bolt action, 1 y ear old. $25. Ai>- 
ply 864 Coronation. PO 2-8645.
189
CLOTHES DRYER, VIKING, 
used only 8 months, privately 
owned. Co.st $195, selling $125. 
Dial PO 2-3318. 189
44. Trucks & Trailers
2 WHEEL CAR TRAILER, good 
rubber and lights Phone P 0  2- 
3507 191
HEARING AID, DAHLBERG,
plastic button model, practically 
new. Cost $200, selling $85. Dial 
PO 2-8365.____________
ELECTRIC g u it a r '  
amplifier for sale. Phone PO 2- 
15318. 189
The government m ajority de­
feated a CCF motion of non 
confidence after P rem ier Ben-j 
nett had said the government! <CCF
‘.sue. the gtivernmeut majority 
'defeated  29 to 17 the CCF aiic 
Lilxmal opix'sition. John Srpiirr 
Alberni' and Doa.xlc
1905. Surviving a re  bis loving 
wife, Hilda, four daughters, Bea 
(M rs. E. Boyd), Gwen (M rs. G. 
L. Robertson), Joy (Mrs. B. E . 
Stone), MavU (Mrs. J . R. Sil- 
verson) and two sons. F rank  
am! te n , 16 grandchildren. One 
son Ernest paid the suprem e 
sacrifice in 1940. Funeral a r­
rangem ents will be announced 
la te r  by D ay’s Funeral Service 
Ltd.
WARM NEW FURNISHED 2 
rOom suite. Suit quiet lady. 
Apply 1441 Richter. PO 2-2807 or 
PO 2-5338. 195
595 LAWRENCE AVE. — 2 room 
modern suite, utilities included, 
furnished, non drinkers, adults. 
Apply 595 Lawrence Ave. tf
4. Engagements
AVAILABLE APRIL 1 ON 
Harvey Ave., one bedroom 
suite, private entrance, bath 
and laundry room. Ground 
floor. E lectric heat. Unfurnish­
ed $60. Phone PO 2-4276. 191
PICTURE BUNGALOW -  $13,900
On quiet street close to schools. Hardwood floors, electric 
kitchen with breakfast space. Cosy living room. 2 large 
bedrooms, with th ird  in full airy  basem ent, gas furnace. 
The house is so spotless it shines. $4.(KX) down to handle.




BEBLOW - CORNISH — M r. and 
M rs. N. Beblow wish to  an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
daughter. B arbara  Joan , to 
Lloyd William Cornish, son of 
M r. and M rs. H. Cornish of 
W estbank. The wedding will take 
place in the Church of the  Im ­
m aculate Conception, Sutherland 
Ave., April 22 a t  10 a.m . 189
942 LAWSON — 3 ROOM FUR- 
nlshcd suite, autom atic heat, 
gas range, refrigerator, separ­
ate entrance. For 1 or 2 per­
sons. Im m ediate possession. 
Apply 942 Lawson Ave. 192
B pA U U EU  - JA EG ER — M r. 
aad  Mrs. E rn est A. Beaulieu of 
Williams Lake announce the en­
gagem ent of the ir only daughter. 
Ceclle to M r. John Jaeger, eld­
es t son of M r. and M rs. John 
Jaeg e r of Kelowna, B.C. The 
wedding will take  place on April 
8 in St. P e te rs  Anglican Church 
a t  Williams Lake. Rev. E . 
W allace, officiating. 189
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Six)t: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M W F  tf
has complete confidence in the 'B ro thers (SC-—Ro.ssUmd - Trail', 
m inister and: *'I will risk Oils were paired in the vote nnc
SANTA FE. 17’ GOOD CONDI- government any day on iny three others weie abNciU -G or
tion. aluminum’, 2-tone, s le e p s  "finister of highways,”  don Dowdiiig ' fC F~B urnat)v)
! ilonv (i.iig iave *b(.l* -hliieken-
n r -  * n n  BARBED I'O.MMENTS ^ i e ' nnd Tom Date .SC-~Van-
Phone PO 2-3960.___________193 _ opening couver-Point G roy '.
HOUSE TRAILER. S I L V E R -  of discussion of highways de- m ,. Macdonald listed a six- 
189 |s t R E A K , 32x8 '. Excellent con-'partm ent estim ates a n d  it ,x)int reason for his non-confi- 
a n d  dition, low down paym ent, ful ly spa 'ked  a brief exchange of'donce motion.
modern dclux model. P h o n e  barbed comments. Once it had He accused the m inister ol
PO 2-7752. 189 been dealt with, however, d e -m ak in g  too many changes in
----------------------------------------  jbate continued on a fairly con- jobs after tenders had been
AC I n r i i f a n r f t  F n i a n f P l e v e l ,  and m em ljers'aw aixied: of dealing directly 
4 J .  I l lh U ia iiW C , r i l i a i lU C  fQj. y-jc stuck to local and per.sonally with contractorr
CARnBUYERS'~bUR FINANC- outside the regular businesf
I N G  s e r v i c e  a t  low cost will help; ^Randolph H arding ‘CCF -  channels of government: o.
you make a better deal. Ask us 'K “ ®'"'Slocnn* accused the min- aw arding too many contracts tc
32. Wanted To Buy
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank, 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hall­
ways. Close in on quiet street, 
available April 1. phone 2-4324.
tf
6. Card of Thanks
THE FAMILY OF THE LATT: 
M rs. E liza Jan e  M urray Smith 
wish to thank  all those who have 
shown so m uch kindness to  their 
m other through her long illness 
and offered tribute to  her 
m em ory. Especially do we thank 
m em l^rs of the Women’s Auxil­
ia ry  of the Westbank United 
Church, Rev. C. A. W arren, 
P asto r and M rs. E . Buzzell or­
ganist. '
—M rs. M arion Fearnley, 
M rs. Alma M acLcan.
189
1451 ELLIS ST., CLOSE TO 
shopping and library . $40.00 
month. Apply G lengarry Invest­
m ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St.
191
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent, 1 block from main street. 
Elderly lady preferred. Reason­
able rent. Phone PO 2-4278.
189
8. Coming Events
ELDORADO ARMS DINING 
room , opening for 1961 season, 
M arch 27. Nothing succeeds 
like a reception a t the Arms. 
Phone PO 4-4126. «
$1200 DOWN 
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Situated right in the city limits close to school and shops, 
etc. Well constructed home with large living room, good 
family kitchen. 3 good bedrooms. New gas heat, l^ g e  sized 
lot with matching garage and shed, all fenced. Full price 
only $8,300. Phone for appointment to  see.
NEW N.H.A. HOME SITES 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
30 Years To Pay
See us now, we can arrange to build the house of yout 
choice.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. ^ 0  2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Harold Denney 2-4421 — G aston Gaucher 2-2463
BABY C A R R I A G E .  GOOD 
condition. Phone PO 2-4703.
'iKiw before vou buv C a r r u t h e r s  I o t  showing favw itlsm  to.unqualified contructor.s with In- 
now before >o_u_DU>. ca riu m e rs  ,ministers and dlscrim -jsufficient assets to a.ssure th i
and Meikle. 364 
Kelowna
Bernard Ave.,
49. Legals & Tenders
Inatlng against ( X F  constituen-lwork;
RABBITS, ANY NUMBER, 
and cages; also brooders, foun­
tains, troughs, and second-hand 
lumber. Phone PO 5-5085. 189
HOUSE TRAILER WANTED, 
16 feet to 25 feet. For further 
details Phone PO 55555. 191
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
Al'CTIO.V o r TIM BER SA LE X -K fll 
T here  will be offered lo r u l e  a t 
public au rtio n . a t  11:00 a .m . on T b u n - 
193 d a r .  M arch 30th. 19«1. in th e  office of 
the  F o re .t  R an g e r. V ernon. B.C. the 
t.icence X-M47t. to  cut 400.000 cubic 
feet of F ir .  L a rch . S p ruce . C edar. 
Lodgepole F ine . B alaam , and  o ther 
species of saw lo fs  on an  a re a  situated  
south of Cosena B ay . K a lam alk a  Lake, 
1 m ile south of Sec. I .  Tp. ». O.D.V.D.
F ive (5) y e a rs  wUl be allowed for 
rem oval of tlm tjer.
P rovided an.vone who la unable to 
a tten d  th e  au rtio n  In person m ay sub­
m it a  sealed  ten d er, to  be opened a t 
the  hour of auction  and tre a te d  a t  one 
bid.
F u r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  m ay  be  obtained 
from  the D is tric t F o res te r. Kam loops. 
B .C .: o r the F o res t R an g e r . V em on, 
B.C.
COURIER PATTERN
N O nC F . TO CREDITORS 
HENRY BRAIIAM. f.rm e c ly  of S«Ot 
Ahbolt S tree t. K elowna. B .C .. D eceased. 
NOTICE IS H EREBY  GIVEN th a t 
red ito rs  and o thers hav ing  c la im s 
xalnst the  e s ta te  of the above deceased 
re  hereby requ ired  *o send partlcu- 
a r s  thereof to  the  execu to r nam ed  here-
HELP WANTED — EXPER- 
ienced orchard m an. capable to 
handle m achinery, single prefer­
red, cabin supplied. State month­
ly wages. Apply Box 707 Daily 
Courier. 192
SHOE REPAIRMAN WANTED m nder a t  626 w e s t P en d er S tree t, Van 
immediately. Phone PO 2-3245. i« > o 'c r  :. B ritish  Colum bia on or ^
, g -  fore the I4th day  of A pril. A.D. 1961 
■•“ 1 a f te r  w hich d a te  the  ex ecu to r will d ls . 
1 trib u te  the  e s ta te  am ong the  p a rtie s  
entlUed th e re to  having  re g a rd  only to 
h e  c la im s of w hich It then  has notice. 
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY,
B.v F illm ore , M ullins. GUhooIy A 
B eairsto ,
T heir Solicitors.
FURNISHED D O W N T O W N  
room for rent. Business m an 
preferred. 453 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
FALL TEA AND BAZAAR ON 
M ay 3, n t 2;30 p.m . in the  Insti­
tu te  Hall, sponsored by the  St. 
D avid’s P resbyterian  Church
Guild. 189
THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY to 
the Kclpwna G eneral Hospital 
nro holding a  home cooking sale 
featuring bread  and pies in 
Eaton’s Store S a tu rd ay ,' M arch 
2S a t  11 a .m . 189, 192, 197
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR eld­
erly  person. Call a t  544 Christle- 




a n n u a l  MEETING OF THE 
Kelowna and D istrict Fish and 
Gam e Club. Monday, M arch 20, 
Legion Hall, 8 p.m . 193
SOCIAL CREDIT GROUP Whist 
and Cribbage card  party , fol­
lowed by dance. Institute Hall, 
M arch 3, 8 p .m . Admission 60c. 
includes rcfrc.shmcnts. Everyone 
welcome. 189-201
t h e  KELOWNA REBEKAH 
Lodge will hold a bridge tourna­
m ent - starting  M arch 20. G et 
your partners, you are  cordial 
ly  invited. Join in tho fun. For 
registering please phono any ono 
of theses num bers: 2-4018, 2- 
3252,84216. P rice  $1.00 each and 
guaranteed 2 gam es a t least. '
189
MOTHER'S AUXILIARY ’TO 
th e  Bdys‘ Club will hold a rum  
m age sale in  the Legion Hall on 
Saturday, M arch 18 from  1:30 
to  3 p .m . 183, 189
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE, MAR 
17. ,W i a .m ., Winfield H ail.' 
Johnny Q nrtel and Musiq Mak­
e rs . Everybody welcome. U- 
cence prem ises. _______ 191
11. Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY W D & - -  
V th t  estim ates. Doris Guest. 
PHone PO »^< 81 ,___________J t
c a te r in g  b y  MRS. HANKOT 
. fW  home smlertainment*
RESPONSIBLE PARTY WITH 
national concern wishes to ren t 
three or four bedroom home in 
good ' rc.sldenfial area. Require 
dining room and good sized 
kitchen. Will consider buying 
a t  la te r date. P repared to sup­
ply any references required. 
Box 482 Daily Courier. 193
$2500 Down 
Full Price $8900 
Balance at $70 
Monthly
12 year old 2 bedroom bun­
galow with ex tra  bedroom in 
full cem ent basem ent, wired 
220. 75 X 125 landscaped lot 
w ith attached .ca rp o rt to 
liouse, situated on Richter 
St. south for B ernard  close 
to  school with bus by the 
door. Call M r. Hill at 
PO 2-4960 for full details. 
M.L.S.
ADULT COUPLE. NO CHILD­
REN, w ant to ren t h 2 bedroom 
house witli option to buy. P refer 
home with spacious livingroom, 
located near hospital. R efer­
ences supplied. P lease send all 
particulars, including rent, to 
Bo}( 500, The Courier. 192
WANTED -  SMALL Furnished 
nr/artm cnt. Shops Capri area. 
Phono PO 2-3838 o r write Box 
451 Dally Courier. 189
21. Property For Sale
2520 RICHTER ST.
A ttractive nnd im m aculate 
two bedroom home, newly 
renovated in.slde nnd out. 
Nice large  livingroom with 
fireplace. Full basem ent 
with 3rd bedroom. Matching 
ago find fru it trce.s. ’Try 
r  down payment.
I N V I S T M B ^ T I  L T D . .
1487 Pandosy St. — PO 2-5333 
Evening Phones;
PO 2-4960 or PO  2-4975
CASA LOMA 
SUBDIVISION
5 MINUTES FROM TOWN
Nice view lots on sheltered 
bench near, lake. Controlled 
building area  w ith domestic 
w ater. APPLY TO
E. ZDRALEK




Fully serviced residential 
lots. P ridham  subdivision 
offers — modern planning — 
play parks — safety layout 
of stree t plan — shopping 
centre — medical clinic — 
only 10 minutes walk from 
new D r. Knox School — Sec 
a P ridham  lot now . . . call
lUPTON AGENCIES
LTD. 
in Shops Capri 
or Phone PO 2-4400
Full Time -  P e rm an e n t
Food products route avail­
able. Opportunity to take over 
paying business of your own. 
Must be neat and have a car. 
F or interview w rite P.O. Box 





Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
The City Poundkeeper will be 
away on business until 
Thurs., M arch 16. Please 





MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. John.ston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard A v e , 
phone PO 2-2846. tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CAPABLE MIDDLE - AGED 
housekeeper required by one 
lady for modern home with all 
conveniences. M ust be a good 
cook, willing to live in. Write 
Box 466 Daily Courier. 190
WE HAVE THREE OR FOUR 
exceptional offers for private 
funds on first m ortgages pay­
ing good returns. If you have 
private funds tha t you would 
like to  invest a t 8'̂ !- on first 
m ortgages, call in for further 
particulars. G lengarry Invest­
m ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy Street, 
Kelowna, B.C; Phone PO 2-5333.
193
38. Employment Wtd.
RELIABLE LADY WANTS 
housework o r babysitting. Phone 
PO 2-4656, M rs. Johnson.
189, 191
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, 
blonde wood cupboards, full 
basem ent. Phono PO 2-4963.
194
b e t w e e n  l a k e s
M odetn two bedroom full 
basem ent stucco home on % 
acre  level lot, lu s t a few 
Btepii flrpm 'Wooda Lake in  
Oyaikto, i W iw deftu l' v  a  1 u  e  
''twriw.,
>' V  I  .
M i j U b i a i i r i l  \ A v e .4 ' ; P 0 S W « i a
vi Vh ' , .1 ;
yyjf-Ti ■'I'
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
$9,000. Close in. $1,000.00 pr less 
down paym ent, balance in rent. 
Throw in your c a r  if you wish. 
Phone LI 2-4889. 189
FOR QUICK SALE 2 BED- 
room house on largo corner lot. 
inside plumbing. Rutland dis- 
tric t. PO 2-8230. W-S-tf
BERTRAM, 1451—2 BEDROOM 
house, near shopping centre and 
churche.s. Apply 1451 Bertram  
St., Kelowna. 190
3 NICE LOTS IN CITY, Close 
to  school and stores. Phone 
PO 2-7110. 189
MORTGAGE LOANS




Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm »ncnt M ortgage 
Corporation.
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel 
ling. Controctora concrete nnd 
all carpenter work. Phono 
PO 2-2028. tf
J .  BURBRIDGE, 
Town Poundkeeper, 
City Hall.




If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your tiome 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone;
d le nnjOLOJiJiJb
M B /M  T •  I  T O . /
1487 Pandosy Street
MECHANIC WITH ALBERTA 
licence. P apers for all tune-ups, 
wishe.s job in good shop. Write 
8906 151 S treet, Ja sp e r Place, 
Edmonton, A lberta, 193
KELOWNA ....................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ............ 2-444SI
RUTLAND .............. * 2-4445)
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445\
WESTBANK ........ SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ..... 7-2235
W INFIELD . - Li 8-3517
WINFIELD, U PPER ROAD- 
RO 6-2224
VERNON ....... Linden 2-7410
OYAMA . . . . . .  L iberty 8-3756




New beauty for beds! Cross- 
.«:titch spreads are  so jxipular— 
i  this is one of the prettiest!
{ Cross-stitch bluebirds ‘n’
I dainty (lowers add color plus 
I charm  to a spread. Easy em- 
189 J broidery in separate strips. 
P attern  565: transfer motifs; 
charts.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
In coin.v (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern to The 
Daily Courier Needlecraft Dept. 
60 Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t plainly Pattern  Number, 
your Name and Address.
JUST O FF THE PRESS ! 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 Needlecraft Catalog. Over 
125 designs to crochet, knit, 
sew, embroider, quilt, w e a v e -  
fashions, homefurnishings, toys, 
gifts, bazaar hits. Plus FR E E  
—instructions for six sm art 
veil caps. H urry, send 25e now!
The worid’a largest airline Is 
the Soviet-owned Aeroflot, hav­
ing more than 350,000 route 
miles (ind serving 129 m ajor 
airports.
14'A-24%
AAAKE IT IN A DAY
. By MARIAN MARTIN
M arvel of fashion and sewing 
ease! Sew this slimming style 
in less than a d a y - i t ’s design­
ed to fla tter the shorter, fuller 
figure. Sm art in siik or cotton.
Printed P attern  9385: Half
Sizes 14%, 10%, 18%, 20%, 22%. 
24%. Size 16% takes 3% yards 
45-inch fabric.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for th is pattern. P lease 
print plainly Size, Nam e, Ad­
dress, Styic Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of The Daily 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ron t 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
100 FASHION F lN D S -th o  
best, n ew est,, most beautiful 
Printed P atterns for Spring- 
Summer, 1961. See them  all in 
our brand-new Color Catalog. 
Send 35c now!
29. Articles For Sale
24. Property For Rent
BLACK MOUNTAIN TpPSOIL, 
|)o m  fill and gravel. Phono Ernie 
Rojem, PO 2-8153.
■ • M-W-F-tf
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
avalltb le . Apply office 
Store. m w -s -h
STORIi SPACE. EXCELLENT 
N atlo il. Avaiioble Im- 
miMiBteiy, phitoe PO ,948093.
 ̂ V,'J'  ̂ If
For Courior Classified 
Phone RO 2-4445 i
FERTILIZE YOUR GARDEN 
and orchard  w ith barnyard  
ntanure $6.00 for n niitgic ton 
and $5.00 ft ton by  the load, de­
livered. Phono POJWB104.
■ V" I ' ' tf
BRNO 7 if li7 L |U M [i&  IHF̂ ^̂ ^̂  
wiUi 4 boxes of/nknmunition and 
gun case; nlsif one .22 Homeh 
riflft w ith 4 boxes .ftmmuniUon 




IS NO PLACE 
FOR c h il d r e n
My wife nnd I don’t  want 
to raise our two children In 
n large city, and so I ’m look­
ing for a job in or, near Kelow­
na. I’m 25, and have.n degree 
in Business Adniinistrution 
(m arketing m ajor).
For 5 yrs. during colleijo I 
worked ns assistant branch 
m anager, then advertising 
m anager, for a large supply 
house.
For the Inst 18 months I’ve 
been n freelance magazine 
w riter, and  I ’ve made quite n 
few artlclo  sales. I ’ll be glad 
to supply full dctftils.
All offers considered, 
and all answered.
P lcaso  w rite to;
WRITER.
P.O. BOX 285, 
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U  llBlp W nnud. VtiPBl*
34. T .neiM m  W ini«d
37. Hcbooft nnd Vornuont 
30, K m pioym w i Wnpwd
40. 1‘cln nnd M vnnorii 
43. Auto# fo r  «»(r
41 AMn StrvKw nnd ■hmrnrntm
41 , T m okn  nnd ifn ))# rn  
4.3, immrnnov.; finnpi'U ig 'i 
40, BdnU.-'A(««M.'''!
4*: AdctlM  ftfwd '
' 40, i.cgnln.'SMl TnndM ft 
H  NnUntn ■■■ ■ '
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mnll it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA






















BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
OF kOKUSWOW f R A «  C , 
A C E llS R A riO  A f iO « p tK lC J  
IS TH6 OP (W ^ I C N T
HOMMI DwmW G AiO 
THIS IPITAPB Ht Wirrt Hiy.SElF:
* H t t  /NTS a  s tn n e r
UBIDE YOU AND YOURS
KELOWNA DAILY COURlEi. WED.. MAR. IS. IMI PAGE I t
An Electric 
Personality
By BCRTON B. PER N . U D .
D#»r D octw; What can be this cod liver oil can save you 
done tor too m uch electricity In tour pounds every year!
THI F«sr 
lidlSH MfaCMAKT 
TO K KHlGMTia 
IViD KM5 EOWAROlK 
FOR THI HONOR 
A TOTAL
T f z o o a o o o
APOtOGYtorllW
OMtCHefENOt^
ABOOKtr/ , Btsixip John Jewel, 
IS STILL CHAWfO 
TO A oisK N
I PWtVENT ITS THEFT 
M p r a m A A o
the body?
Mrs. A ,B . 
D ear Mrs, B .: Does youT comb 
eracfcle whett you run it  through 
your hair? Or do you feel Si 
shock when you walk across a] 
thick carpet and touch some­
one? The comb or carpet gen­
erates the charge—not you.
Don’t fall tor quack electrical 
remedies! Any tim e you feel 
‘overcharged” touch a w ater 
faucet and the electricity will 
drain down the pipes into the 
ground.
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Wbrtd rlahts reMrvedBektarea Syndicate
D i x r r  SPELLS 
D ear Doctor: When I turn m y 
head, my face become* deathly 
white and I become diizy Why?
M r. J .  E. 
D ear Mr. E .: Tiny pressure 
therm ostats in the m ain arteries 
of the neck m ay be squeezed by 
muscles or a  tight collar. Mis­
taking this squeezing for high 
blood pressure, the therm ostats 
relax your blood vessels and 
slow your heart.
A* blood pressure falls, your 
face pales, you feel woozy and 
break into a cold sweat.
Let your doctor decide how to 
trea t it!
( r  i
Ask your doctor what vita­
mins you need.
OftEEDY DOerORf
D ear DfKtor: My doctor won’t 
make a house call unless I pay 
extra for living away out of 
town. Isn ’t he being greedy?
M rs. J .  S. 
D ear Mrs, S.: Recently a man 
ru.shed into a doctor’s office.
•‘Come quick. Doc!” he de­
manded. ” My wife’s dying! I’ll 
ride out with you to show the 
way.”
When the car finally pulled 
up in fron. of his house, the 
man paid the doctor.
’’My wife’s not really dying.” 
he explained. "B ut no taxi 
would bring me out her* for 
less than  115. You did for your 
usual »T fee!”
o » , A m m . y o o  
ingt/r HAve TO n e u  
r m  H o m e  you u m ,  
Avft you miLLtme 
gNOUOH M om v  TO co*t- 
n t u i . y  H im m tr /
ii«4r A w o m a rru L  
jw m eM  70  
/viAYeft.
Y Mm. nymn, teyoumu ymee 
I T o m v  R e m r A r m o  m c M it f t  
\  M»&WA&£KOfiTTeKmAN 
I comwY.JAM S im  y o a i t  
mAtN m ve a  ooocuHcom.,
OH,)^S,J 00.. 
rrn iu iA iSucH  
A BUSSMiaiO,, 
n s ie m > J s 4 / '
Wn
fsur, m m m o n  
couwHt m  m o
AMO f m  HOOfi
o u r e K r m t s
SAM'S W S fA N O X  
AAAT TO PO 
RIGHT » Y  HM.
w e u ,  x - i m . .
THB TH O im r  
m£WT<xcufmw» | 
7 0  M e.
I / I
DAILY DOSES
D ear Doctor: Is it harm ful to  
take one teaspoon of cod liver 
oil dally? I am 67 years old.
Mrs. J . A. 
D ear Mrs. A.: Some brand.s of 
cod liver oil contain nrore 
vitamins than others. But the 
amount in one teaspoonful won’t  
harm  you unless you’re bothered 
by calcium - containing kidney 
stones
A tcaspoonful of cod liver oil 
supplies 45 calories. It you’re 
battling excess weight, stopping
DOCTOR WON’T TELL
D ear Doctor: 1 don’t  see how 
I could po.ssibly have VD. Still, 
I ’m afraid to consult a local 
doctor because gossip spreads] 
last in our small community.
Miss M. U.
D ear Miss U.: F ea r not! O ire 
the trouble before complications 
set in. ’IVichomonas nnd other 
germ s produce the sam e symp­
tom.
No understanding d o c t o r  
spreads gossip and no gossip­
ing doctor understands the law. 
He is legally bound to safe­
guard all patients’ secrct.s.
Dr. F e rn ’s mailbox is wide 
open for le tters from  readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answ er Individual letters, he will 
use readers’ questions in his 
column whenever possible and 
when they are of general inter­
est. Address your letters to Dr. 
F ern  in care of this newspaper.
sTAkiNaArf ioomT
e££ANYPaOYWHO
COULD KXSHkir b e  
OURVADSIty,
NCnHWl OOL ANOTHeAEfê  
ONLY ONE SO U L I tF T  ON 
THIS KAIFdPM PeSiOeS US,
I rn r i
in  IM err TICS sn ta i^ .m .
V PU T t TO KAVl PlNHEROMOMiaP 
TiiOW aC A TM  RSSTWRAMTS N  
AWRPEEH <htR OH TWf TAR JVPC 
OF WONG KONG ISLAND. TWENNblflW 
TO SltP ABOARD A kWV)K AND (UT 
SAX WITH WILUEKSI FOR 






But j u s t  iO M tr e iR , h o n g  h o n g  was o n c i  
THI HANGOUT OF m « T l 3  AND CnTwSOATi. M l«  
Of THHR DSSCtNOANT* MAT STXi. NOT K  A fO vf 
SllC m S  ATHROAT r o a  AFIW FMCtS CF SilVIR 
AND NDURf CAKRWG A lOAB Of DOUGH.
THIN THS HAST I  CAN 
DO |4  WAVS PINNER WITH 




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder la Maater*' 
IndlTidoal Ghanipioaahlp Play)
K O B IB  
4A10 
<VK6
♦  K Q 0 8 4  
A 7 6 5 S
WEST EAST
4X Q 02  4 J 8 7 6 4 S
V074S2 V1085
♦ 88 4 7
♦  QIO 4 K 0 2 
8 0 ^
♦  5
« A Q J
♦  AJ1062 
4 A J 8 4
n ia U d d in r .
Soutti Woab Korth E aa t 
! ♦  Pass 3 ^  Pasa 
« ♦




Opening lead—king of spades.
When declarer has a choice 
between two different lines o; 
play, he naturally selects the 
one tha t offers the g rea te r 
chance of success. He m akes 
w hat is called the percentage 
play.
For an application of this 
principle we have this hand 
where South is in six diamonds. 
West leads a spade and d eclarer 
sees he cannot be defeated un­
less he loses two club tricks. So 
declarer rivets a ll his attention 
to the problem ot holding him ­
self to one club loser 
H« realizes the adverse clubs 
have to lose two tricks reg a rd ­
less of w hat he does. But he 
m ay be so divided tha t he will 
also knows that if the club.s are  
favorably divided he can make 
the contract. ■
D eclarer lays his plans ac­
cordingly. He wins the ace of 
spades and ruffs a  spade. ’JThen, 
after taking two rounds of, 
trum ps, he cashes th ree rounds 
of hearts, discarding a club 
from dum m y. Next he enters 
dum m y with a trum p and leads 
club, E as t following low.
Now comes the crucial play. 
If South plays the ace of clubs, 
he m akes the contract. No de­
fense can beat him. Let’s say 
W est plays the ten on the ace. 
South exits with a low club and 
W est wins with the queen.
W est is forced to re tu rn  a 
spade or a heart. Whichever he 
does. South discards dum m y’s 
last club and ruffs in his hand. 
He then trum ps a club in dum­
m y and his work is done.
I t  m ay be argued that this 
method of play would fail if it 
turned out tha t E ast had been 
dealt the K-Q-2 of clubs. In such 
case only the play of the jack, 
not the ace, would make the 
slam .
This is true enough, but the 
fac t is th a t the play of the ace 
will win m ore often than the 
play of the jack. The ace play 
win* whenever West holds the 
singleton or doubleton king or 
queen, o r the tripleton king or 
queen.
These combinations occur fa r 
m ore often than those where 
E a s t has the K-Q.
wrry
7HM MMM UmM  9k««7iy’.. OAlxa
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N eed Money in a  Hurry ? ,  Something to Sell ?





































32, Music note 






















6. F irst-ra te  
(colloq.)
7. Haul
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38. Pull along
FOR TOMORROW
Personal Interests and fi­
nances continue to be governed 
by fine planetary aspects. In 
the late P.M ., however, an  ad­
verse trend suggests th a t you 
be espeotally tactful and under­
standing with your business as 
sociatea.
FOR THE BlRtiniAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
o u r  horoscope indicates a 











^hates of your life m ost gener- 
Ifli • . /
ta ry  aspects are  flnahcln
ously in uenced by fino
i
P
l  piano 
ai and
romantic.
To give you tho picture brief­
ly, excellent m onetary periods 
will occur for the next six 
months in November, la te  Dc-
PAIEf 0IIVPT041tfOVK
2f-^
lle re 'a  bew la w ai*  Hi '
A X V D L B A A X R  
l a L O N G t R L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A 
used for the threa L‘a, X for the two G 's, etc. Single letters, 
npostrophies, ths isngtti and form ation of tha w ord! a re  
hints. Each day the  code lettera a re  different.
A Crylograsa tihiststliw
T V F G V  O C S V O V R B V X  O C  
K S J V O I l  T J V C  S J V A  F O V  O C -  
s v o v n e v x  OC f i R - ^ R A Q B I t .
Y estsrdsy’s Crypiequstei HE HAS CARDIEO EVERY POINT 
HAS MINGLED PRO FIT W IU I PLEASURE HORACE
cem ber and the fir.st th ree  
months of 1962. AU of these 
periods indicate fino retu rns 
through increased earning pow­
e r, gains through sound finan­
cial transactions.
Romance will be highlighted 
in the current month; also in 
May and June, If you are single, 
there is a  possibility of sudden 
m atriS gcl during these periods 
and, if you are already wed, 
m arriage tics will be strength­
ened. Avoid fatigue and nervous 
tension in Septem ber, however, 
since they could affect health 
adversely 
A child born on this day will 
possess the faculty of combining 
realism  with idealism, and will 
be extrem ely capable in em er­
gencies.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE
THE
W IL D T U R K E V
By Jack Sords
*2t332D5f9'*
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IM AUa&AM 6TATB FOMHOT. 
pi«aT TiMK ®iMc« Tinbtm 
VffiRgftTOCiafPtM̂ BlWL 
^ s M w w M . 'n w T W -
e o o m s m m .
I DONT HE CLAIMSSHE’S  SO TINY 





I SANM FRA NK 
TO O A Y -H E'S 
ALL CUTS AND 
BRUISES 




IN A  
S U N S
UNDER­





SH E WON A S  
U S U A L
NOT M E,JOC/ I’M STAYIN’AWAY 
FROM GRANDMA'S/
..THAN T* tie A (»UI>IE 0* CTRONO 
AaU-aODISD.YOUNO KIDS WALK 
IN TH* DOOR/
SHE’S CLEANIN'HOUClTHItWIIK 
AN* WOULD U K t NOTHIN' BCTTtgGRANDMA
FORAWHII-e
m *





( THATiS IT/ HOW POyOLl KNOW IT






m t c f i v e m f H MTNiga taanw  yofiit m ty  eyg» 
M»i. M gggU R fiLf! wrfH m m f
3
WMm n  UWLOmA d u l y  COCRIE*. w ed ., m a r. is . l l t l  ot the director. WM TO«to pofr
« ik^  by •  Cuukd* Cquii>
CANADIAN BRIEFS
cU g r s a t
» AH. IflU IE R N E S a , M l’SEOM CUBDE
1 ST. Ntkl. (C P )—i MONTREAL (C P)—Ao
jm w ia f  1 1 ' p o ; ) a l * t t o a : t r a t e d  guide lo 
Sr« uol re ‘‘((’'i tv  to New-_5Works to the Mootre*! 
♦>tmdl*tci. Mtotoler'jof Fme Arts baa been released
J . K«nuga to»» aanmioced a jto  m ark the begtoatof of its
of New BruoswRdc’f  dcpartmffiBt 
of geatofjr. 7b« s r a a t  wiU be 
to  buy  e q u tm c o t bur tb« 
kteatUicattoa and study of mto* 
e ra is  and  compouada.
WORK CAMPS
CHlCOtmMI. Que. ( C P ) -
trovtoclal plan to set up uo-'second century. 'Ib e  museum 
wiktorMSSipoUed i ie  r e s e r v e s  was incorporated April 1800. 
w bere a  man can fish, hunt. I The Ito-page handbook, written 
l^ to t  tar " ju s t w ander around.’*>by Mrs, Evan M. T urner, wife
COIJRT RETORTS
RECIHA iC Pl — A eotnplele 
set of ra re  and valuable au- . _
K r v  Tw “ a l ^ c  Y W th“u s o ^ t t o i i
recom m ended tha t §ovtra-
som e of t h e l ^ i l i c l S l a ^ ^ T h l  * m  re rn e i« ^ « ‘r i ^ ^  
a l M useum r e t i r i n g  Chhet Justicer occijpa-
■ 'tions for unemployed youths.
' jThe associatioQ m t4 e  the sug-
RESEARCH GRANT jgestion in  reply to  the Chamber
FREDERICTON (CPI — T h e 'o f  O n u n e rc e . which isropowd 
Nattonal Research C oundi has eompulaary m ilitaiy  service, to 
awarded 18,170 to the U ntvenilty 'reduce unem ploym ent
GOLD STRIKE
PR IN C E A L B E R T .  Sask. 
(CP)—A new gold strike to the 
Lac La R ongt a rea  of northern 
S askatchavan  has been m ade 
by diam ond drilling. Some 75.
Polhkos Wait On Next Move
mr MKWAEL WEIGALL
RABAT, Moinceo (R euters)— 
M orocco's divided iw htical oar- 
000 tons of g o k T ^  a vM ue’rlf jtto* J^key tog  ^ p < ^ t k »  as 
ILZSO.OOO have been blocked out. I they w ait to  see 1 ^  fa r  King
jllassan  II is ready to  trav e l 
NEW MARKET down the road of dem ocratic re-
VANCGUVER (C P )-A  new form
m arket has been found for lo­
cally m anufactured reinforce­
m ent steel. Some 2.500 tons 
have been shipped to  California, 
first to  )ae sent to  a  UR. 
m arket.
The Sl-year-old new m onarch
first consitutkm.
The m ain 
lett-wtag N a
oppoaitloo party , the 
kuqnal Uaioa of P o ^  
u la r Forces boycotted the king’s 
proclam atton cerem ony a n d  
called for the election of a  con­
stituent assem toy.
One of King U assan's first 
acts after hia accesskm  was to 
began to receive political lead-!announce he would retain con-
ers  a t his jdace l^ re  la s t week 
toll not a wred has toaked out 
of his. totoatloos on issues such
trol of the government, wWch 
his la te  fa ther took over to May, 
IMO. The governm ent is com­
as the d h a l t  i n  g  o l Morocco’s posed mainly of m em bers ot Uie
conservative Istiq lal Itorty.
Ttu! split to  itoUUcal Ufa here 
dates from  1938, when IsUqlal’a 
left wing tiroke aw ay to  fw m  
the Nattonal LtotoiC which to 
last y ea r 's  m utodpal electtong 
m ade strong gains to the towns 
at Istiq lsi’s  expense.
In the series of talks. Hassan 
also received M ahloubi Ahara- 
dane, secretary-general of tha 
(dher m ain Moroccan party , tha  
popular m ovem ent, which occu­
pies a  im ition  b e tw e ^  Istiqlal 
and the Nattonal Union.
m
Save ^̂ 3 on Bengaline Duster Coats
S P R I N G  S P E C I A L S
SparkiinQ Cologne and Dusting Powder
Special Purchase! 
New Spring Dresses
•  Won’t crease
•  Wash easity
•  Dry lo a wink







F our styles to  choose from  in a 
wide selection of m aterials in 
colors of blue, willow, lilac, beige. 
Regularly priced a t 13.98 to  16.98. 
, Siies 4 to 6X. Sizes 7 to 10
9.99 11.99
These are  the dresses 
with the sunniest dis­
position you’ve ever
seen — embodying all 
the features listed
above. T hat’s t)ccause 
they’re  m ade of m ir­
acle Tcrylcne crepc — 
and you’ll love the soft 
new pastel prints that 
sing of spring. Full 
sk irts and pleats — 
new style coUar trea t­
m ent with short or •% 
sleeves. Sizes 10 - 18 
and 18% to 22%.
Little Boys*
Car Coats
Cotton play cord and sheen with 
K asha or satin lining. Several 
styles in  a  wide range c f new 
spring colors.




Choice of Five Fashion-Wise Styles in 
Top Quality, Water-Repellent Bengaline
13.88 special
You would ordinarily pay 16.98 for duster coats of this fine quality. 
Made of 6-ply bengaline — a crisp, firm fabric with good body, rich 
sheen and deep ribbed texture. NVater repellent finish for double duty 
“rain or shine” wear. Expertly tailored, fully lined, finely finished for 
good looks and better wear. Colors; navy, beige, lilac, green, blue, 





Cotton cord fabric — , smartly 
styled, in colors of green, gold, 
red or lilac. C Q Q
Sizes 7 - 1 4 . .  each
Soft and Supple Handbags
$5
Fashion’s favorite handbags this y ear follow 
the trend  tow ard softer shapes. These a re  in 
leather-look plastics th a t have a  soft and 
supple texture, a softened shape. M atch them  
to your shoes in. bright colors for a spark  of 
color, or w ith your Spring ,coats and suits!
Shoes are Neat and Slender
9  9 8
Glove-soft leathers in exciting colora: watci^ 
melon to add dram atic accents o r tones to  
harmonize with Spring ensem bles: Rplndrlft 
green, Shy Violet mauve. V at 60 brown, red . 
All with fashion details — perforations, pleats,' 
overlay and  bow trim s. Pointed toes, slim 
high or Illusion heels. Sizes: 4 to  8, 4Ai 2A, B 
width.
Whisper Seamless Nylons
1 . 5 5
Fashion’s choice to w ear witli the new shorter 
skirts — Whisper 400-necdle seam less m esh 
hosiery. Whisper has a  new a rra y  bf colors to 
go with Spring ensembles -— pick your nylon 





Save 1.98 to 2.98 -  Spring Millinery
Regular 5.98 and 6.98 values on sale just m time for you 
to choose your Easter bonnet. Face-flattering styles in 
Italian straws, straw braids,, ali>acas and flower wmbina- 
tions. Colors: white, blacki lilac j giceh, beige,’mink, coral, 
pink, blue, navy
¥Reg. $ 6 , $ 7 ,  $8  Values! Sports Shirts
3 .99
•  All first quality shirts.
•  Cottons, Cupioni blends 
and novelty fabrics.
•  ’Handsofiic plain shades
patterns, popular colors.
Save several dollars on quality 
sport shirts! Washable, cOlor- 
fast, Pcrma Stay collars. Sizes- 
S, M, L, XL.
•Men’s AH-Wool
Sports Coats
Imported all wool fabrics, casual 3 
button model with centre vent, half 
lining, colours green, brown, grey 
and burnished tones. T*T A A 
Sizes 36 to 44. I # •00
Men's White Dress Shirts
100% pure cotton drip dry, no Ironing, 
convertible cuffs, 
sanforized,
Size 14>  ̂ - 17. V  for3  $10
Men's Silk Ties
Fancy and plains in assorted colours. 
Gift boxed. Values to 2.50.
each .89 .  2 J .77
M en's Rain Coats
Reversible and regular, three-quarter nnd 
full length models, raglan sleeves, slash 
pockcfts, assorted plains and checks. 
Size 36 to 44. | i |  A A
Regular 19.98. IH tO O
Men's Dress Socks
Assorted patterns and colours, 






. SPECIA L 1S2
regular vaLe 2*»
Here’s wonderful Spring news from Shulton — refreshing 
Sparkling Cologne and delightful Dusting Powder (with 
pufO attractively combined in an ideal gift package. This 
special offer is available in famous Desert Flower and 
Friendship Garden fragrances. Take a tip — buy one of 





Royal Lipstick w ith special softeners.
R egular 2.00 ......................................................  SPECIAL
Royal Lipstick Refill, use alone or in Royal Lipstick a a  
case. R egular 1.25 .......................- .................. SPECIAL •
F ace  Powder, delightfully scented, silk-sifted. i  z  r  
R egular 2.25 *.......................... - .......................  SPECIAL ' • 0 3
ClondsOk Pearled Face Powder, actually glows with a  a  a  
powdered pearls. Regular 3.75 .......  SPECIAL a » O v
Cleansing Cream, deep cleans effectively.





Creme Superbe, night cream  to soften dry, 
lined skin. Reg. 2 .7 5 ......................................... SPECIAL
Skin Freshener Lotion to  use following' any 
CTeanslng Cream . Reg. 2.50 ........................ SPECIAL
Foundation Lotion, use under m akew p to give A  a a
skin radiance. Reg. 2.75 ........ .....................  SPECIAL A »U U
Special Astringent, firming and toning lotion. A  A f \
Reg. 2 .7 5 .......... .................................................. SPECIAL
Moisture Petals, moisturlser for all skin tj^pcs.
Use under any moke-up. Reg. 5 .0 0 .............. SPECIAL
Royal Treatment Cream with Royal Jelly. Rich night y  C f i  
cream  for m ature skin. Reg. 10.00 SPECIAL •  » 3 v
Royal Nectar with Royal Jelly. W ear It dally y  |JA
under make-up. Reg. 10 .00............................ SPECIAL •
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 30, 1961
3.75
Men’s 8.2 oz. Fqlbhed
Cotton Sheen Pant
Elastic tabs and button at waist  ̂
cuffed assoirtcd lengths, (mlors 
green, antelope, gold, serge q  Q Q  
and blue. Size 28 to 42.
stretch
each . 8 8  o r  3  { 0 , 2 . 5 0
Boys' Suede Tie
7.30 p.m. SPECIALS
Dark brown .sucdc uppers, foam rubber 
soles and hcoE popular 3 eyelet, tie. A QQ 
.S ire s 'T ',-5%. ' ^ * ' 7
[nlints'Cord Crawlers





Final clearance ot last odds and ends 
ot millinery. Assorted styles and colors, 








Snowy white, heavy quality for * variety
3 - $ 1Usually ,49 yd.
Sucdcd leather palm for longer wear, cot­
ton backing and knitted cutt QQ
■for touggerU tt- *
Com Brooms
Comet —  5 strand broom, durable, light­
weight, A niuit for every home. QQ
A regular value.
Handbags
Pearlizcd plantlc in popular spring shades. 
Metal frame for cosy opentog and closing, 
autch style.
Regular 1.9B. / $1
5 only 30" Rollaway (b ts
Complete with spring lilted mattress^ Folds 
up for easy storage. 21 88
A reg u la r 28.95,
Phone > 0 2 -5 3 2 2  
For All Departments
STORE IIOUR.S:
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday 
Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
dosed AU Day Monday
by O u J B a i T n y '  
whispm amemge 
no man can fail 
to understand,
*'Scv«B Wfnda" Cologne Supremo $2,00,̂ $fi.50; Cologne 
Spray Wfis? $8.75; Bath Powder $5.00; ’
' " , / v  
' /.
N"
